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THE SULTAN YIELDSTHE RETREAT.JUST i BIT BIDICULOÏÏS.Lumber Company. In course of the 
discussion Judge Ross said his view 
was that the Assessment Commission
er had done quite right and that the 
stockholders were not entitled to be 
put on the voters’ list. He was will
ing, however, to hear argument upon 
the point.

VMTALTT AT HOME
the Conservative 

in which the
JLITICAL BATTLES. (ii

country was 
laid the blame on
policy. In the five years ___
Liberals were in power the export 
trade fell oft 18 millions of dollars and 
the import trade *7 millions. In the 
years since under the Conservative 
policy the exports Increased by 48 mll- 
ltons and the Imports by 33 millions.
They said that the farmers’ marjtet 
had gone down under the Consecutive 
policy, but the speaker gave a Calcula
tion to show that the home market 
was 45 millions better now than It was 
under the Liberal policy. And that in
crease was largely due to the increase 
of industries fostered by the National
Policy. In 1878 the farmers of Canada tal to-day, after an absence of more 
exported products of the farm to the tban four months. For a portion of 

, „ amount of 30 millions of dollars; In 1895 h period they remained In retlre- 
1W.IM Heeling «■ tie Interest * Hr. thelr exports amounted to 52 millions ^ L(jrd Aberdeen.„ farm ln Brit-
geemivrey-Tie Candidate» »e«ne showing an increase ot « per jjib- lsh Columbia, but during the remain- 
Thelr Pesltlens and tie Mlnl.se» 01»- theirpS0Hcy. der of the time and on the journey
tonne Eloquently oa the «real Issues The speaker made a brief reference eacb way, a large number of places 
•r the Day—Hr. laarler la Eastera tQ iea(jer Haycock of the Patrons and have been officially visited. Their Ex- 

•' his complaints against the su bsldlzng cellenciea have everywhere been recelv-
vtlle Ont., Dec. 6.-It was an £*d ^^^mp^natton of Australian ed with much loyalty and heartiness.

1 junce of the electors of Cardwell mutton. With reference to the Importa- At Victoria Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
aatence u , = e Foster ‘ tl.m of Australian mutton, Mr. Fester gave a state ball, which was attended
at greeteu • Orangeville ! pointed out that to get Into Canada it by Rear Admiral Stephenson and offi-
id Hon. Dr. Montague had to come over a tariff wall of 35 ^ers-of-the Pacific squadron and a
lla evening. The capacious town hall cent, and he thought that ought ceJa OIJL assemblage Elaborate pre-
« filled to the doors, fully a thous- f0 bc hlgh enough for anyone whe- very arge assemblage. Elaboratei pre 

■ ther his name be Haycock or not. parations had been made for the en-
gnu »'*•''*•— — — - rpnrAntn The qnf>ni«pr reviewed briefly the re- tertainment and it was admittedly tneThe Ministers arrived from T°r°n Ccrds of both parties in the matter of most successful affair of the kind that 
About 3.30 and at once proceeded to « expenditure, public indebted- has taken place in British Columbia 
L hall. The room- was tastefully "ess. and rate of taxation. The rate The plan oj devoting a good deal 
V"„d and the walls adorned with Qf taxation to-day he showed to be of time and attention to the various 

among which were the tol- about 17 per cent., or about one per districts and towns, including those 
mottoes, amo s rj)rdwell be true cent, more han It was under the in the remoter parts of the country. Is 

Glorious past”; “Haldimand • Liberal policy. He compared the evidently highly appreciated by t e 
let Cardwell follow”; ‘‘The standing of Canada under Liberal rule people and cannot fail to have a us - 

%XT’sl. dSTiit his policy with Its standing to-day. Sir Richard ful effect in call ng forth sentiments 
old ÇMeftain is de*a. out y Cartwright couldn’t get a loan for less of loyalty and also in Promoting a
•“I’JAntr those who occupied seats on than 5 per cent. The last loan made sense of unity between the different 

Amo £ were • by the speaker was made at 3 per portions of the Dominion,
ü? Holmes, jr.. Jas. cent./ while the last loan made by the Their Excellencies also visited the^rKI&Vwm. united States was made at 3 3-4 per Kootenay d^where de-

Jackson and H. Atkinson. In'conclusion Mr. Foster urged his recently taken place. They have also
H SoôtLTM Armstrong hearers to subordinate their little dtf- been to Vancouver, New Westminster,

0. Scott’ ferences to that which is recognized Donald, Cadogan, Calgary, Regina,
and N. Moore. _ » as the great policy of the party they Brandon and Winnipeg, where, aifiongBast Garafraxa-W. H. Hunter, A. *aplpn0ertf£ ^must, sald he. consider various other functions, the Governor- 
Hugh son. -p aikv • q m thar we are a composite people and General topk part in the Scottish cele-

8helburne~Reeve RgKY , • * that there ls no more sacred right bration of St. Andrew’s day.
Vance Dr. Barr, ex«FA^ walsh, than the right of every man to the The writ for West Huron will be out 

DrongeviUe—Dr. Lewis, w. it > exercise of his religion. Our develop- the visits paid to a large number of
J N. Fish, George Robb J. r ey progress must be along the the Indian reservations and the Indian
The Sun) W. Wallace (of the Aaver q( co£gideratlon and reSpect for Industrial schools. h
tiser), and others. each other; of toleration and of com-

The tnndldele • Speech. premise, and of regard for the con-
John R. Allan, ex-reeve of Mono oc- stltutlo, 

copied the chair. After some breezy -phe meeting broke up shortly after 
opening remarks he called upon v\. n o’clock with “God Save the Queen,"
Willoughby, the candidate, who spo.n ar^ cheers for the candidate, the Min- 
briefly, but vigorously. He expressed jsters the chairman and the ladies, 
himself as being in entire unison with 
the great planks of the Conservative 
platform. He reiterated his statement 
made at Bolton, that he would not be 
a party to the restoration In Manito
ba of the system of separate schools 
that existed prior to 1890. He did not 
know what legislation might be in
troduced in Parliament dealing with 
the school question, but he asked his 
hearers to trust him as an Orange
man and as a Protestant to deal with 
the question when it came before Par
liament on its merits. He would not 
pledge himself, but he would promise 
to support no legislation that does not 
conform to his idea of an efficient 
school system. He declared, in clos
ing. that the contest was between blm- 
«elf and Mr. Henry; Mr. Stubbs wasn t
is it.

rouira politician in Montreal 
MATE A STRANGE IDEA.

Has Decided to Allow Those 
Additional Cuardshlps.

BABL AND COUKTESS OP ABBBDBBN 
AT OTTAWA. 1

lion. Messrs. Foster and Mon
tague at Orangeville.

Want a Sew Bridge.
Hon. Mr. Haggart was waited upon 

to day by a deputation from the 
Cliy and County Council, which urged 
the construction of a bridge by the 
Government over Rideau Canal at 
Concession-street.' The Minister pro
mised the matter 'should be carefully 
considered.

Propose to Ask llr Charles Tapper to Stop 
Over and Make a Speech Beal Estate 
Transiter» for a Month—Mr. Tarts 
Agitated—Boom In Street Ballway 
Stock.

3Something About What Their Excellencies 
Hare Been Doing During Their Trlp- 
Bevenne and Expenditure Statement a 
«rntuyiag One Appointment» and 
Applications to Parliament.

Ottawa, Dec. 8.—The Governor-Gen
eral and Countess Aberdeen, with their 
family and suite, returned to the Capl-

6 ft SENSATIONAL STORY DENBv »

E THOUSAND ELECTORS PRESENT tf
It Was That France and Russia 

Had Left the Combine.
ia

Montreal, Dec. 8.—The young politi
cians of Montreal are no doubt zealous, 
but their heads are not always level. 
For Instance, the members of the 
“ Club Conservateur ’’ are booming a 
movement to invite Sir Charles Tup- 
per, Bart., to deliver a political address 
to a mass meeting In the drill hall on 
his arrival from London.

Beni Estate transfers.
It ls very satisfactory to notice the 

amount of business ln real estate for 
the month of November lust passed, 
as there ls a great Improvement ln 
the value of the transfers recorded, the 
total Value for the city,"west Mount, 

. Henri, Ste. Cunegonde and the an
nex being 3828,261-81, as against $378,- 
711.86 last month and $400,775.80 in Sep
tember.
vember exceeds that in both the two 
previous months, and, although a few 
large sales are recorded. It Is cheering 
to see that the increase ls pretty gen
eral.

;
V—' IPrinters Dissatisfied.

There is some dissatisfaction in the 
Typographical Union over the piece
work scale for composition on the 
Regers Typograph. which ls at present 
13c per thousand ems. The difficulty 
is said to have been caused by changes 
made in the measure of a local paper. 
The regular meeting of the union 
takes place to-morrow night, when It 
ls expected a revision of the scale will 
bo -made.

Ion. Messrs. Costlgan and 
Daly at Cannlngton.

r

I Details In Regard to the Plight of Dl* 
Pasha te the British Consulate—Re
volver Tired in the French Chamber-» 
Chine Sold te Have Asked Resales Aid

ia

te «apprêta Rebellion-General
Hews,

London, Dec. 6.—A despatch to Thd 
Central News says that the Sultan had 
decided to consent ' to each of tne 

second guardshlB M

Railway About Finished.
The western end of O.A. & P.9. 

Railway will be finished to the waters 
of the Georgian Bay at Parry Sound 
by to-morrow. A force of eighty men 
are at work cutting out two hundred 
feet of a rock at the bay. The Inspec
tion of the last portion of that end 
of the line between Falding and Parry 
Sound, a distance of eight miles* will 
take place next week.

Application has been made for Incor
poration by letters patent of the 
Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., limit
ed; the Blaisdell Paped Pencil Co., 
and the “Ptomotlve of Arts Associa
tion ’’ The two latter are Montreal 
concerns. g. . _

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Sir A. P. 
Caron leave for Montreal to-morrow 
to attend the funeral of the late Sena
tor Murphy.

The officers of the Inland Revenue 
Department scout the ddea of granting 

concessions to the promoters of

Mi©

powers having a 
Constantinople.St

TUB CONCBBT BROKEN.Thus the business ln No- t
Raisin aad France Sold le Have Oat 

From the Other Powers.
London. Dec. 6.—A despatch 

Rome to The Pall Mall Gazette S 
It ls freely statdd ln diplomatic d 
here that Russia and France- 
withdrawn from the concert of 

in the European polled

Mr Tarte Is Agitated.
La Minerve, a generally well-inform

ed journal, especially in matters affect
ing the constitution, declares “ That 
thq Government, before submitting to 
Parliament Its remedial law, will first 
obtain the assent to the measure of 
the ecclesiastical heads of the oppress
ed minority.” This strange interpre
tation of the constitution causes Mr. 
Tarte, M.P., to rush Into print as fol
lows : “ Mgr. Langevln has not or
cannot have the experience and the 
knowledge of men who have made 
Parliamentary work their study for 
twenty years or more. His approval 
therefore of a policy proposed by Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell or any other public 
man will not constitute a proof that 
such a policy ls wise or prudent. The 
Manitoba school question has entered 
upon a difficult phase. It not only af
fects the Catholic minority of that pro
vince, but It has become a part of the 
politics of the whole Dominion. Sure
ly, therefore, *Mgr. Langevin will not 
expect, although his intentions may be 
the best, that hi» opinions will he ac
cepted as final. We, for our part, 
will reserve to ourselves the right to 
discuss It, accept it if it ls wise, and 
oppose It If in our opinion It falls to 
do justice to the Manitoba minority 
and to the people of the Dominion."

Street Railway Stock Boomed.
There was a great boom in Montreal 

Street Railway stock to-day. Of 5725 
shares sold on the local Exchange this 
morning over 6000 shares were pur
chased by Messrs. L. J. Forget & Com
pany, the senior member of which firm 
ls the president of the company. With
in the past few days they have pur
chased ten thousand shares of the 
stock, and they state that It ls all for 
Investment. The stock opened at 220 
1-2, which was half a point below yes- 

From this figure it

I powers
ward Turkey and efforts are non 
lng made to convene a oonleren 
the European powers in Vienna. 

lVs Sot True.
London, Dec. 7.—Official infora 

has been received stating that ti 
port that Prance and Russia had 
drawn from the European concert i 
tlve to Turkey is wholly unfoundi 

The sultan Demands Said. 
Constantinople, Dec. 6.—The_P 

has made a demand upon the Bn 
Embassy for the surrender of I 
Pasha, President of the Counci 
State and formerly Grand Vizier, 
has taken refuge in the embassy 
cause he feared arrest, if notl 
worse, if he complied with the Suit 
command that he- reside in the pal 
The demand has been refused by 
Philip Currie, British Ambasea 
and Said Pasha is still under the pror 
tectlon of the embassy. -

The former Governor of Hadjln, WM 
while occupying that post a few weeks 
ago threatened to burn the Christ lac 
corvent at that place, has been pro
moted to the more Important poet 01 
Governor of Tarsus.

British Bmhs«»y Serronaded. 
London, Dec. 6.—The Standard a 

to-morrow publish a despatch tr< 
Constantinople saying that the Brit! 
Embassy ls surrounded by strong I 
trois. The despatch adds that It woi 
require columns to explain the clrcu 
stances that led to Said Pasha s set 
lng refuge in the Embassy and t 
possible consequences of his step, t 
that It ls sufficient to say that-he vi 
lately invited to resume the Gra 
Vlzierate and that on his refusal 
was Imprisoned for a week In a tov 
within the precincts of the Yiidts r 
ace. It ls obvious that the" reasons--- 
during him to take the grave step 
must have been most Imperative, since 
by seeking foreign protection he ren
ders his life worthless should he quia- 
the Embassy, except with an English 
escort, for the purpose of embarking 
on a foreign ship. The fact tha 
favorite of the whole Turkish ni 
as opposed to the palace clique 
chosen the British Embassy for i 
fuge, gives Sir Philip Currie an ad
vantage that he would be foolish ^td 
let slip without fully profiting there 
The nearest parallel to the present 
rident was when Sir A. Layard, 
Madrid, dressed Marshal Serrano 
a lacquey and drove with him in 
own carriage. If the present lncld 
Is adroitly turned it may end once tOB 
all the miserable palace regime.

Said Paaha’4 Flight 
London, Dec. 6.—The representative 

of the United Press ln Constantinople, 
telegraphing under yesterday’s date, 
gives some details of the flight of Said 
Pasha from the Yildiz Palace and hla 
seeking refuge at the British Embassy, 
At 6 o’clock yesterday morning Tew- 
flk Pasha, who was formerly TurklsU 
Ambassador to Germany, but who le 
now Minister of Foreign Affairs, a port 
held a short time ago by Said Pasha, 
called on Sir Philip Currie, the British 
Ambassador, and sought to prevail 
upon him to refuse Said Pasha the 
hospitality of the Embassy. It wai 
evident that the Sultan was anxlotu 
to have Said Pasha driven from hit 
place of refuge, so that he might ht 
compelled by force,- If necessary, te 
take up bis residence in the Yildia 
Palace, which, It ls generally believed 

by Said Pasha himself, woulc 
be simply a preliminary to his Im
prisonment or something worse. Tew 
flk Pasha was unable to convice Sii 
Philip Currie that It was the propel 
thing to place Said Pasha ln a posi
tion where the Sultan, If he were s< 
disposed, could wreak vengeance upbi 
him, but he diplomatically refrainei 
from giving a flat refusal to Tewflk’i 
request. He told the Foreign Minis 
ter that Said Pasha was not Willing t< 
leave the Embassy at present, and gi 
he was his guest it would be agalns 
every rule of hospitality and courtes: 
to ask him to leave. Tewflk Pashi 
then retired to convey to his royal mas 
ter the answer of the British Ambas 
sador.

The representative of 'the Unit» 
Press says that the Ambassadors a 
the several powers, at a meeting heli 
by them Thursday afternoon, lengthltj 
dismissed the poeitlon of affairs. Wha 
derision, If any, was arrived at. ls nu 
known, but after the meeting the optij 
ion was freely expressed by official 
of all the Embassies that the clinaj 
of the crisis was near, and that M 
cislve action by the powers might sfl 
be looked tor. None of the officH 
would commit himself to a de&mj 
statement as to what form this art* 
would take.

».
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the proposed gin distillery. If the es
tablishment is started the two years 
hording system will apply to It.

Controller Wallace Is ln Montreal to-

Captaln Heward of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, Winnipeg, is here en' 
route to Aldershot to take a cavalry 
course before he is transferred to To
ronto.

An order in council has been passed 
for payment of the subsidy of $16.000 
for the last five miles of the 66-mile 
section of the Parry Sound Railway 
sanctioned in 1893.

Andrew Easton, a brakeman on the 
Canada Atlantic Railway, was killed 
in the station yard to-night.

William Johnson, electric light In
spector for Central Ontario district, 
received a severe shock at the Peter- 
fcoro Electric Light and Power works 
a day. or two ago. / _

Mr. VanBruyssel. ex-Consu! for Bel
gium, interviewed Controller Wood to
day in reference to a test of the new 
cigar making machine, which, It is 
said will revolutionize the cigar mak
ing business.

HBS-APlgg
»
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vi
West Huron Writ

The writ for eWst Huron will be out 
in a day or two. Nomination will pro
bably take place Jan. 2,and polling Jan.

*9 ...Z&
C"9.

Times «till Improving.
The revenue and expenditure state

ment for November is a continuation 
of the record of better times, 
revenue for the month totalled $3,166,- 
177, as against $2,776,566. For the five 
months the total is $14,951,142, as 
against $13,605,054. The surplus of re
venue over expenditure for the five 
months is $3,336,000, as compared with 
$1,555,000 for the same period last year. 
The net debt increased $658,240 In the 
month.

Sr
ftMR. M’GILLIVRAY’S MEETINGS- The

A Large Gathering at Cannlngton Ad
dressed by the Candidate, Hen. Messrs.

Costlgan and Daly and Dr. Coulter
Cannlngton, Dec. 6.—One of th<larg

est and mos.t enthusiastic political 
meetings ever held ln this district took 
place ln the Town Hall here to-night 
in the interest of Major John A. Mc- 
Glllivray. The hall, which was taste
fully decorated, was crowded to the 
doors.

Mr. W. H. Hoyle, reeve of Cannlng
ton, presided, and on the platform 
with him were1 seated Hon. John Cos
tlgan, Hon. T. Mayne Daly, Minister 

Mr. James Glendinning,

.
2

gglllppOur Agent in Wes* Indies
Mr. H. O. Bennett, commercial agent 

Canada for the'-West India Islands 
of Antigua, Montserrat, and Dominica, 
died a few weks ago.
Bryson of St. John, Antigua, has been 
appointed Canadian representative In 

Session to Mr. Bennett. The ap
pointment will take effect the first of 
January next.

An o. s;radian to Navigation.
The Department of Marine Is consid

ering what steps shall be taken for 
the removal of the wreck of the steam
er San Pedro, which is lying on Brot- 

, near the entrance to Vlc- 
The wreck ls a menace 
The owners will likely

mASS1S8SHZNT SYSTEM.
PERMANENCE AND SECURITY. .V*.for

<25The Provincial Provident Institution. St.
Thomas. Ont-

On several previous occasions during 
the current year have we found It de
sirable to call attention to the work 
being done by the above named com- 

Reference to this Institution

Mr. Robert "Vterday’s closing, 
went straight up by quarters and 

The next sale was at DRUMMER BOY WILLISON (throwing away his di*um) i Retreatin' 
Yes. What else can a feller do with only one man left on the breeet 
works and the glneral doin’ the woodchuck act.

halves to 225.
224 1-2, then 224 3-4, and then again 
225. The last sale was 224 1-4. 
total sales yesterday amounted to 3600 
shares.

su
of Interior; 
ex-M.P.P., Mr. J. T. Robinson, presi
dent of the Cannlngton Young Men’s 
Liberal-Conservative Association; also 
Dr. Coulter, who represented Mr. F. J. 
Gillespie, the Reform candidate.

The first speaker was Major McGil- 
llvray, who was received with cheers. 
In a brief speech he defined hto posi
tion on the Manitoba school question, 
the temperance question and the other 
lgsues entering into this campaign.

At the close of his speech he was 
cheered to the echo.

The next speaker was Dr. Coulter, 
of Aurora, who spoke*• forty minutes 
in the interest of the Reform candi
date.

Hon. Mr. Daly and Hon. Mr. Costi- 
gan followed, and the meeting closed 
with cheers for the Queen and Mr. 
McGillivray and the Dominion Govern
ment

TheMon. Dr. Montague-

sæsssi
mission of his colleague was to ask 
the people of» Cardwell to assist -n 

W carrying to its completion the great 
scheme of national development so 
successfully Inaugurated by the great 
leader who was gone, but whose policy 
the Conservative party was following 
with all faithfulness. He warned his 
hearers against giving countenance to 
any third party. Mr. McCarthy had no 
chance of success and those who sup
ported him were virtually helping the 
Liberals. This fight, he declared was 
the fight of the Conservative party, 
not the fight of the Cabinet, or 
of any member of the Cabinet; caution
ed his hearers against being led astray 
by the cry that the Conservative party 
was doomed. That cry had been heard 
for years, but the Conservative party 

It would continue to

puny.
Is always a pleasure, for never since 
It first attracted our notice have we 
beer, called upon to chronicle anything 
but continued growth and prosperity. 
Following along the paths leading to 
permanence and security, this com
pany’s management has kept well 
abreast of the times and through the 
energy and intelligence of Its efforts 
has outstripped all competitors, be
coming the largest Canadian Assess
ment Life Insurance Company and for 
that matter, one of the largest life In
surance companies of any kind in the 
D-iminion.—The (Boston) Insurance 
Guardian, 31st Oct., 1895.

TBit HEAVY BALES.A IYNK0OCH GIRL.Kates.
Madame Lortle, who keeps a boatd-

Maln- ‘hS3Marine Disasters Reported-Tie ffiiersey 
Fall ef Weather Hound Steamers.

London, Dec. 6.—The heavy gale that 
sç£ ln yesterday continued to-day, and 
a number of maritime disasters have 
bmsfi reported. The River Mersey ls 
full of weather-bound steamers. A 
few that venture4 to put to sea were 
compelled to run for Holy Head or 
elsewhere for shelter. A brig has been 
driven ashore at Ron say, one of the 
Orkney Islands. It ls believed that 
her crew landed on Evllsbay, a small 
island to the eastward of Ronsay.

Yesterday the steamer Topaz was 
abandoned by her crew in a sinking 
condition off Start Point. Two steam
ers which were near by took off the 
Topaz ln small boats. One of the 
men belonging to the sinking steamer 
was drowned. Minor casualties are 
reported from many places.

lng house on St. Lawrence 
street, while coming downstairs this 
evening, fell to the floor and expired- 

Sir William Van Horne and Mr. R. 
B. Angus have returned to the city 
from New-York.

That Is the Belief New la Reference to the 
Dafftlo Suicide.

Buffalo, Dec. 6.—It ls now believed 
beyond a doubt that the young woman 
who committed suicide at a boarding 
house ln this city on Dec. gwaaBrirtha

GTIKANF. BROS.’ Klag-Street store, [W Stewart of Lynedoch, _e«L J™™
King west) Is open every night mntll is Stewart has been employed in St.
a clock. Thomas, Ont., for three years, and left

-----------there on Sept. 21 last. Since then she
has not been seen.

Previous to her departure she had 
been the subject of a sensational scan
dal, and it made her despondent. 
Upon her return home from her first 
visit to Buffalo she made the remark 
that she would go there again never 
to return. Her description answers 
that of the unidentified body lying on 
a slab at the Morgue._______
VAGARIES OP THE BÜMAN HIND.

a re-chie’s Ledge 
toria harbor, 
to navigation.
be Instructed to move It within a giv
en time, and falling to do this, the 
work will probably be done under Gov
ernment auspices, and the cost charged 
to the owners of the vessel.

Appointaient!» Gazetted.
The Canada Gazette to-morrow will 

contain the following announcements; 
John Kyffln of St. John to be a first 
officer in the fisheries protection ser
vice. . ‘

John Taylor to be postmaster of 
Belleville, vice J. H: Meacham, super
annuated.

A despatch has been received from 
the Colonial Office stating that Mr. 
Chamberlain’s attention has been called 
to a doubt expressed in a recent cor- 

Sunderland, Dec. 6.—A political meet- respondence whether, In case of an ap
ing in the interest of the Liberal can- prehended breach of the Foreign En- 
didate, Mr. F. J. Gillespie, was held in nstment Act within the waters of a 
the Town Hall here to-night. The i British colony, it is desirable that the 
principal speakers were Mr. Gillespie naval officers in those waters should 
and Mr. Dawson of Addington for the I act at once on their own authority, 
Liberals, and Mr. George for the Con- or wait for a requisition from the Co-

The Imperial

Û

Advice to Ladles.
How to have rosy cheeks to last for 

! Have you a pale, sallow face
!

ever _
and blotched complexion 7 Do not use 
the toilet rouget. It ls a mineral that 
will destroy your skin entirely. It’s

soap and

Bead the story of “The First Canadian 
Christmas” in the Christmas Canadian 
Magazine. ---------------- - unnatural and deceiving;

A Savings Bank. water will make it disappear. In order
Life assurance compels a man to to have everlasting rosy cheeks and 

save, and may be described as a com- a healthy complexion, you must bulla 
pulsory savings bank, because it forces a foundation for it, a foundation that 
men to continue saving. It gathers will also give rosy cheeks to your off- 
scattered fragments, and makes them spring. It is your blood that requires 
a perfect whole; it enables a man,from nourishment and you will find it by 
sums which he would often expend the constant use, as per directions on 
without an equivalent, to provide a the bottles, of Olmoxla Wine which is 
capital which may be solace of his recommended by the physicians all 
old age, or the support of his children.

In short, a life policy not only af
fords the best security, but actually 
dispels care, and so, by lessening the 
friction, increases the length of life.

A policy-holder incurs no liability ; 
his mind is free from anxiety; he has 
no Income tax to pay on his premiums; 
and he can face old age with a reason
able hope of being independent of char-

A LI BEE IX MEETING.
still went on. 
succeed, because It had the confidence 
of the business men and of the great 
commercial interests of Canada.

He drew a comparison between the 
two leaders. Premier Bowell and Mr. 
Laurier, describing the latter as a man 
who could talk more and say less than 
any other man in public life in Can
ada. Utterly without grip on public 

ng his one 
tstaT, proved 
t failure of

The Candidate Assisted by Mr Dawson - 
Mr. George In Opposition

It All Lead» to Dlneen»’, Where Yon «et 
the Best for the Least.

The Vagaries of the human mind, it 
is declared by philosophers, run not in 
accordance with any set of rules that 
can be discovered. Nearly all of us 
except those ln high life, who are posi
tively bored by everything, welcomes 
with relief the end of a task that after 
a short period of idleness we would be 
only too glad to resume. So It is that 
when Saturday comes with its half 
holiday and prospective day of rest, 
we feel bright and happy, only to 
yawn around Sunday afternoon and 
wish for the morrow. Is it because 

_ have no Sunday cars, or is Satur
day bright because It’s pay day, or Is 
it because of all these things ? The 
pay day argument is certainly a strong 
one, for there is instilled ln all of us 
a love of acquisition. Not so much 
the mony as what we may buy with 
It—an overcoat, a jacket or a hat. You 
see where we have been leading to. 
then read : . .

Fedoras for $2 at Dlneens’, that have 
been selling at $2.50 and $3.

English Stiff Hats for $2.50. worth

Marlborough and Bride In Spain.
Madrid, Dec. 6,—The 

Duchess of Marlborough have taken 
their departure from this city, continu
ing their tour of Spain.

More Gold In Africa.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—The German East 

Africa Company announces that the 
German Geologist Stapff made the dis
covery in October of a vein of gold 
quartz five kilometres long, situated 
sixty kilometres west of Tanga, ln 
Usambara.

Duke and

over. , , ,
Sold by all the principal, 

and wine merchants. TakS 
substitute. If your druggist has none 
write a postal chrd to the Olmoxla 
Wine Company, 37 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

druggists 
no othbraffairs he (Laurier) du 

year’s experience as a ml 
himself to be the great 
any man that • ever attempt»! 
a department of the Canadian 
ment. Not only was he Incapable, but 
he had associated himself with those 
who were unfaithful to Canada. He 
was the man who would place the fis
cal affairs of the country under the 
control of the American Congress; he 
was the man who at a critical time ln 
the history of Canada expressed his 
sympathy with those who were in 
arms against their country. He asked 
what great policy of public develop
ment the Liberals had ever advocated. 
Not only had the Liberal party no 
•uch poliçy, bùt he undertook to show 
that they had opposed nearly every 
great scheme for the development of 
the country ever proposed. They had 
opposed the purchase of the North
west Territories; they had opposed the 
construction of that great national 
highway, the C.P.R., they opposed the 
loan which saved the C.P.R. from 
bankruptcy, andrfchlch has since been 
repaid. They opposed the construc
tion of the North Sore road, which 
made Canada Independent of Ameri
can railways; they opposed the con
struction of the Soo canal which made 
Canada independent of" the United 
States ln the matter of waterways. 
Ever, now they were opposing the fast 
Atlantic steamship service which the 
Government was promoting. What 
the Government had done to open the 
British market to Canadian butter, 
doubling the export to that market in 
the year, he sketched ln forcible langu
age. What had been done with re
gard to better the Government hoped- 
to do for fruit, dead meat, dead game; 
the hdhs’e trade and other Industries! 
capable of development. He told of the 
work the Government was doing for 
the farmers through the Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa, furnishing them 
with the most ellable infomatlon en
tirely without cost. He dealt briefly 
with the vagaries of the Liberals with 
reference to the tariff question. From 
* revenue tariff ln 1878 to God knows 
wnat at the present time, and asked 
-Vs, men could be trusted with the 
«hairs of the country. They preach
es economy, yet when they were in 
power the Intercolonial Railway was 

an annual loss of from$500,000 
to $700,000, while to-day with twice the 

the road not only pays its 
way, but puts in the treasury $20,000 
Vye®r. They preached purity and he' 
admitted It was hard to doubt the 

_ purity of a man who came Into On
tario linked arms with J. Israel 

and patted James Mc- 
Bhane of Montreal on the head.

» hey talked about the increase of 
»£Xa^on' but the fact was that under 
tne Conservative Government there 
was an increase of only 2 per cent, in 
17 Fears, whereas the Liberals had in
creased the rate by 4 per cent. In'five 

• years.

lonial Government.
Government’s decision ls that, as a 
rule, in cases of suspicion of an in
tention to commit a breach of the 
Act, it Is necessary for the 
civil authorities to take action, 
first by moving the naval authority by 
written request. There may, however, 
be cases of extreme urgency, ln which 
it is desirable that the naval officers 
should have discretion to act without 
waiting for the requisition of the civil 
authorities.

servatlves.
The chair was taken at 8 o’clock by 

Mr. Neil McPhaden.
Mr. Gillespie criticised the policy of 

the Government on thg Manitoba 
school question, the tariff, etc.

George then took the other side 
of the question, and defended the Gov
ernment.

Mr. Dawson then addressed the audi
ence on behalf of Mr. Gillespie, eulogiz
ing Mr. Laurier and the Liberal party. 
There was a large and attentive audl-

to run 
iovern-

even
Goto Harris for good quality, the latest 

style and the mozl perfect lltting sealskin
n!wAys*gire» «îtsfMlton.1"* Ktai-staset 

west npstnlrs.____________________

Mr.

Ity.
The policies issued by the Confedera

tion Life Association furnish Imme
diate, complete and unquestionable 
protection from date of Issue. It will 
pay you to write for pamphlet describ
ing the unconditional accumulative 
policy.

GOODYEAR Welted «hoes are the speci
alty of GLTNAXE BROS., «14 longe-street 
and 89 King west.

wo
At the Corner of King and Yonge.

The following desirable rooms In The 
World Building are to let:

First floor in old building on Yonge- 
street, 25x40.

Second floor, immediately over the 
old building. 25x40.

• Application» for Legislation.
The Canadian Jockey Club, limited, 

will ask Parliament for an Act au
thorizing the club to change Its name 
to ‘ The Canadian Jockey Club,” £md 
to make rules for goverping horse rac
ing in Canada.

The Lindsay. Bobca/geon and Pon- 
tvpool Railway Company will ask for 
an extension of time, while the Pontiac 
pacific Junction Railway Company 
will seek power to extend its railway 
to Pembroke and to build over the 
Ottawa river bridges necessary there
for,also to extend the time for construc
tion by the company of a bridge over 
the river at Ottawa.

Other applications are as follows : 
l To incorporate a company for the 
manufacture throughout Canada of 
aluminum under the name of the Can
ada Aluminum Power and Pulp Com
pany, with head office at Ottawa.

To incorporate’ the Equitable Benefit 
Company of Canada, the objectc-p 
company being the issuing and 
deeming of Investment bonds.

The Huron and Erie Loan and Sav
ings Co. will ask for an Act consoli
dating, defining and declaring their lia
bilities. obligations and powers. 

Another application is for an^Act to
eights 
ose of

Prince of M’aies Coming to Canada.
We will be pleased to see him when 

he comes. His visit, however, will not 
interfere with our gigantic sale of 
neckwear to-day in .which we offer 
the choice of 200 dozen regular fifty 
cent scarfs at 29 cents each.

We do this to encourage early Christ
mas trade. The standard of our fifty 
cent scarfs ls well known and when 
offered at the above ridiculous price 
should crowd our store with buyers 
<Fom the four quarters «pf the city.

have enlarged ou* floor space 
will now be able to show our 

goods to better advantage than ever.
Corduroy vests, $2.95. regular $3.56. 

Sword, 55 King-street east.

ence.
ICebonnd Very Early.

Colchester, Ont., Dec. 6.—The lake 
from this point as far as the eye can 
reach is covered with ice. 
barge with two consorts in tow, all 
loaded and bound up, are fast a little 
east of Colchester light.

Barkis Is willing and millions of good 
sensible people are willing to take nothing 
lint Adams’ Tnttl Traill for Indigestion. 
Refuse all Imitations,

above, ih
These premises are at the immediate 

corner of Yonge and King-streets and 
are very desirable. Moderate rental

A steam-

From Atlantic to Pacllle.
If you look at our south windows 

you will see C.O.D. returns from all 
parts of the Dominion, sufficient proof 
that it is safe in sending the boy away 
anything he should require in ordered 
clothing. We take particular care In 
having orders executed in such a man
ner as to please the party for whom 
it is Intended and know of nothing 
more acceptable for Christmas than 
a nice ordered suit, overcoat or a pair 
of trousers. As to the measuring con
sult us. R. C. Waterson, 126 Yonge- 
street. ______

! Wear the “SLATER" Shoe Made by Ike 
GOODYEAR Well process, stronger and 
more flexible than band-made.

Invalid Wltae. $.1
Silk Hats $5, were $6.50.
Boys’ Fedoras, 50c and 75c.
Boys’ Christies, 75c and $1.
Novelties for Children, ln Tam 

O’Shanters, fez caps, peak caps and 
little fur caps.

Gentlemen's Persian Lamb Sets of 
Cap and Gauntlets. $15.

Nutria Caps and Gauntlets, $10 pér

French Beaver Caps and Gauntlets, 
$10 per set.

Muskrat Caps and Gauntlets, $7 per 
set. King and Yonge.

Apples are Up.
London, Dec. 6.—There was a good 

demand for American apples in Liver
pool to-day at from sixpence to a shil- 
lng a barrel advance. In London 
Newtown pippins brought 14a to 24a. 
a barrel, and Baldwins 15s. to 16s.

California Tokay from the Santa 
Vineyards ls recom-Clara Valley 

mended by physicians on account of its 
purity. We sell It at $2.50 per gallon, 
$6 per case, 60 cents per bottled A 
large number of Imitations are on 
the market. Orders from the trade 
solicited. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, is the agent for Canada.

Vln d’Ete is the most popular light 
champagne on the market. In buying 
It you pay for the wine only, not the 

Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street,labels, 
always has It ln stock.

J. G. Boarlnot J. H. Le Moine. Charles 
«. D Roberts and other leading writers 
have articles la The Christinas Canadian 
Magazine.

The Christmas Canadian Magazine Is 
ready__________________________

To-day we will seel you our extra 
choice pound roll butter at 17c. If 
you want butter see us, we will sell 
you any quantity, from one pound up. 
and at all prices. Now is your chance 
to put in your supplies for the winter. 
Butter is our business, and we have 
it in tubs palls, crocks and rolls, so 
that we are bound to suit you, no mat
ter how fastidious; 78 Colbome-street, 
John H. Skeans, Butterdealer.

set.
gee onr new lines or Overcoatings, 

Dominion ironser Co..Lender.lane.
Monuments

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, opoalte 
Maitland-stveet. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

■Hall’s announcements are 
bargain facts—plainly

told. Our claims 
big—but it ls a 

fact that we sub-

Oak 
substantial 
and

powers .to bicyclists on 
s' Tnttl Frnttl Gam. Re-

Give» staying 
long runs—Adams 
fuse Imitations.

re-
truthfull

„ are always
The boy does care. The flipperty- recognized 

fiapperty sort of clothes worries him gtantiate our claims with merchandise, 
as much as a slouchy rig worries a ^ Saturday we offer your choice of 

And they are not even economi-, a table of men’s overcoats at $5.95, re- 
The sort of boys’ clothes Oak guiarly sold from $7 to $9; also a table

of bovs’ overcoats for youths, age 10 
to 17," regular prices $5 to $9; you can 
take your choice,>f6r'$3.95. 115 to 121 
King-street east- is the address.

SCARE IN THE V BENCH OH A,
A Men Fired a Revolver Rat Noboffi 

Hart Re Was Arrested. 1
Paris, Dec. 6.—Just at the tin 

the closing of business ln the Cha 
of Deputies to-day a man ln the 
11c gallery fired two shots from 
volver. His shots were not dir 
toward anyone, but merely fired $ 
air. The offender was prompt! 
rested.

The shots created a sensationf 
moment, but matters quleteditf 
when It was discovered "" 
harmless and evidently 
the Intention of doing 
body.

145
man.
Hall, 115 King-street east, sell are pro
per fitting, and dollars are doing double 
duty this .month ln boys’ suits, over
coats and pants. The special suit at 
$3 for boys, age 10 to 15, ls a marvel 
of brisk merchandising.

Tarklsli Baths, We evening. Pcmlicr’s. 846incorporate the Queenston 
Bridge Company, for the pur 
constructing, maintaining and operat
ing a bridge across the Niagara River 
at or near Queenston Heights, ln the 
County of Lincoln.

Application has also been made to 
incorporate a company to construct a 
canal from the east branch of the 
Nelson River to Hudson Bay.

Condemned the Annex.
Chief Architect of Public

486Try Watson’s Cough Drops

Parties desiring winter board should 
overlook the Lakeview, corner 

Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Just a few rooms l»t J. H. Ayre, 
Manager. -

GUI ANE HBOS., 216 longe st, and 89 
King west, make a specialty of GOOD- 
YEARN WELTED SKOF.8.

MARRIAGES.
LEAVENS—SNIDER—At the parsonage, 

Kleinburg, on the 5th Inst., by tne Uev. O. 
T. Cocking, F. N. Leavens, editor Bolton 
Enterprise, to Allerta, daughter of the late 
Walter Snider, Nobleton.________

not Bolsteln-Frleslan Cattle.
Messrs. Silver & Smith have receiv

ed instructions from Messrs. Samuel & 
W. H. Collinson of St. David’s, Ont., 
to sell their valuable herd of registered 
Holstein cattle, including the great 
cow Roselin Bonheur, half-sister to 
the greatest cow in the world, Rosa 
Bonheur. Milk record, 726 1-2 pounds 
of milk in seven days. The herd in
cludes 30 head and we guarantee every 
animal to be sold without the sllght- 

See next Saturday’s

The public la cordially Invited to visit 
Roberts' Art Galleries, 79 King west. 
Their wonderful display of paintings and 
water colors attracts nnmerons visitors.

Try a half pound can of Tonka 
smoking mixture. Nothing equal toit.

hik Hats Remodelled IT Adelaide West

Tomber1» Turkish Baths lie, 127 Yonge. 246/
Ten Is comforting , DEATHS-

SCALES—At the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Fentston, 20 St. Patrlck-street, 
on Wednesday the 4th December, Joab 
Scales, aged 70 years.

Funeral private on Saturday, the 7th. at 
2 o'clock.

“Salada” Ceylon

OwneTT cental “ promeuve' city

rcic”p."ôr,
Troy, 6 King-street weat. ®

Persons afflicted with
should call at the Ontario Institute, 70 ...
Bond. Consultation and circular# free.

The Boy Away From Home
Why not remember him this Christ

mas by sending him one of our nice 
ordered suits or pair of trousers ? We 
will instruct you how to get the meas
ure and if attended to at once can 
be made for Christmas. Waterson, 126 
Yonge-street. ____________

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Klng-street 
west Day baths 75c, evening Hoc.

Photographs for Christmas; Bryce 
Studio, 107 King-street west. Appoint
ments by telephone. _____

Mr. Fuller,
Works, has condemned the annex to 
the Geological Museum and instruc
tions have been Issued to remove all 
the mineral specimens from the floors 
of the building, as they cannot carry 

than twenty pounds to the

mU;
CHINA’S INTERNAI, I

Report That Russia Would 
Help Her Out If Re»

Parts, Dec. 6.—A despa 
Petersburg td'The Eclair says tt 1 
ported there that China has asked 
sla whether the Russian Grvero 
would be willing, If requested 
send an army corps to help MjN 
the rebellion ln North China- _ 
represented that the rebel»» 
spreading dally. The rebels ng1 
ready overrun the 
and captured its caf-ftal. 
taking 2000 prisoners sgtflSgjy

- cheap Bates for Amas to Europe.
Parties intending to visit their friends In

^'eleplKule,0 50U- ^ &stammering more 
scuare foot.

Stricken Off the Voters' List.
An interesting point developed be

fore County Judge Ross to-day. In 
drawing up the voters' list for next 
year, the Assessment Commissioner 
has left off the names of stockholders 
In several companies and these have 
appealed to be assessed individually, 
in order that they may have votes 
on property of different companies. 
The appellants include stockholders in 
•he Bronson and Weston Lumber Com- 
D.iny W. C. Edwards Co., Chaudière 
Machine Co., Citizen . Printing and 
Publishing Co., and the the Ottawa

Slash Then Frost
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 20-34 ; Prince Albert, 10—14 ; 
Qu’Appelle, 12-16 ; Winnipeg, 4—20 ; Port 
Arthur, 2—28 ; Toronto, 14—26 ; Kingston, 
4—20 ; Montreal, 10—18 ; Quebec. 14—22 ; 
Chatham, 8—28 ; Halifax, 82—38. Storm 

I warnings to lake stations will be dlscon- 
! tinned for the winter, 
j pROBS : Unsettled, with llgnt falls or

..___ ___ . _______:gieet or rain ln southern and snow or rain
and be“t remedÿefor colds, coughs, la In “«rthe™ priions ;M^ertem^m=re 
grippe, hoarseness and all bronchial to-day, setting In colder again to-night, 
and lung ailments. 1 with northwest winds.

est reserve.
World for full pedigree.

136Now la the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

c A Glee Club Entertainment.
The University Glee Club will give 

a concert ln Massey Hall on Dec. 13, 
assisted by Mde. Clara Barnes Holmes 
of Buffalo and Mr. Harry Field. The 
club is practising several brilliant 
numbers.

farté. The Christians Canadian Magazine 1» 
really._________________________

Vln d’Ete champagne at all first- 
class hotels and clubs; $1 f°r a Plnt 
bottle, $1.75 quart bottle.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King-street 
west. Day bath» 75c, evening 50c.

Steamship Movements
Reported at__ From_____
New York... .Liverpool 
Naples.

Montevldean...... Loudon
Umbria...»........ Queenstown..hew York

246Try Watson’s Cough Props.

Beaver 
chew is 
in Canada.

.-the old reliable gentleman’s 
Hill the only high grade plugn Dec. <$. 

Britannic.i “Salad*" Ceylon Tea 1» restf*l«
,î-ew York 
.Montreal

ColombiaThe Finance Mtnl*ier. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street, for a
Mr- Foster, ln opening, gave good, reliable fountain pen. We have 

"jfli s ir>e characteristics of the Conservative I them with 14 karat gold pens, from 
M. \ ' P*rtjr a» hope. Hopelessness and de- j $1.25 each.
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24 lbs.
Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00.

SK.5E2K.

ÆBW I IVER HINTS for yule tide
ÆÊ— nil l e By glancing over this list you may

i ■■ ™|LLw save the trouble of worrying about
1 ■■ “What to Give” for a Christmas pre-

■BBr HhUSSSH sent. Anything here will be sent Car-
PH rlage Free on receipt of marked price.

' FOR A LADY.

removed, when It was found that a slight 
excrescence had formed on the back of the 
hand about as big 
amounts to nothing, I 
says that Barry will be

riaatagenet-Beveaae Tariff Hew- , ___ match Inside of a couple
S'rec Trade Katar Oa HOW THE yATXVES OF A mzoy A month at the furthest.

Plan ta genet. Ont., Deè. 4.—The meet- _______ Here’s aa Important Item.
_ ing held here to-day in honor of the Has it occurred to you how easy,

the Actions of visit of the Hon. Mr. Laurier was Wooden Halls are Weed, and the May Is comfortable and convenient it now Is 
, ,,.......... .. Who are DU- the largest attended of any political Over a Three-Mile Course-Whole Til- to take a day trip from Toronto to

•fine John- gathering ever held In this township. lares Assemble to witness the Contest New York; If not. Just a moment,to Favor the «ait of Mr. deha- «he Town Ha„ whlch ls a large build- T.. . to Witness the con.es. wh„e we te„ you Tou can leaVe To-
Hher Massera Pertaining In the lng was judged by the committee to aBd ®‘“ke Thelr Personal Bgeets on j roDto every week day at 9.05 a-m.. get

atrs Wnrhtag Element. I be too small, and the factory at the »he Result. a through parlor car to Buffalo wlth-
rive: was at considerable trouble fit- * . . . out change, via the Grand Trunk and

‘"called Several evofu^L^be^eseu^dly'The &pr^f£m'Thh&Ættonf'vfo

nicipal discussions hottest at crowd, and in consequence the meet- long-haired, thick-padded, ear and nose- the New York Central at 1 pm., stop-
■Wgcenes that would rival tne nottest at ing had t0 be held In the open air and piotected collegiate gladiators of to-day, ping only at Rochester, Syracuse, 

the cityjiall. the platform In front of the Wilson who smash and crush the daylights out of Utica and Albany. The many advant-
We absence of President Glock- Hotel was utilized for the accommoda- each other in superhuman effuses to lodge ages of this trip are that you go 
iho is ill, Mr. A. W. Holmes, tion of the speakers.* The Liberal chief an inflated pigskin within a certain goal* through pleasantly and quickly with 
-esideht, occupied the chair at vas accompanied by the following there are other games of footnaii played fnl1S/i?fv^?i?'n8A,r«Lcars>vîr?^TrTi0T0o«5 

he melting: numbers of Parliament, namely : annually Within the limits of the United to ^ travelLand
Del. James Colter reported on be- Messrs. Edwards, Tarte, and Rider states that require In a modified way al- Xev?dYork1 Rid. nn 'the Emnlre

lalf of the Typographical Union that and the local memta. Messrs. Proulx mo6t as much endurance, pluck and skill gîa£ Excess" and the New YorkCem
01 candidates: for municipal honors and Evantorel. The speeches were to lead to victory. ! trai which l! and al^avslvlll be Am-
lad been asked by circular to show mostly in French, as the proceedings The Papago Indians of Southwestern Ar- encé’T createst rallroa^ You caA buy
heir sympathy with labor’s cause by at \ ankleek Hill yesterday were In j,oua an(j Northern Sonora. Mexico, have tickets through via the New York

jeetog that the union label be on all English. a game of football all of their ov,n con- tra] at anv reeuiar ticket office
thefr cards and printing. Mr. Laurier proclaimed the Liberal celvlng, says The New York Herald, a game EoVinv lnfomatk^deslred not ob'

In the municipal committee’s report, policy on the same lines as at Van- which has been handed down generation f °£ V?? In“j™at*°£ deEd' nE*d °
hv Secretary Dower, the fol- kleek Hill the previous day. after generation from times far more re- tsinaple at such offices, address iMlson

o/nrH^ were used with reference He- said that he was for free trade mote than the Spanish conquerors of MexI- J- "Wveks, Central Agent, N.Y.C. &lowing words were used with reference nc said inat ne was for iree trade ma, t>e possible that some day H.R.R. 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo.
to the gas question after referring to whenever the country was ready to ac- ,t wl„ be dlac5Vered that the Southwestern 

purchase of civic coal direct from cept it, and that till then a tariff for redskin was the original promoter of the 
nsylvania : “The members of the revenue only would be the policy fol- game which causes thousands at present 
toil are also to be commended for lowed by the party of which he had to yell themselves hoarse on eastern grid- 
decision arrived at to carry the the honor to be leader. irons in the ecstasy of victory, or to go

rlhe country was certainly not in the thete balsl of wood by kicking and throwing
them with the bare foot over a straigi 
home covered with a gloom thicker than 
the padded, mud-bedaubed anatomy of the 
defeated.

miMS AT FOOTBALL.MR- UORIER’S PRESCOTT MEETINGSGIL. CoT.BASBB s "s&rsæwav’ ilîPHer & Co., Hamilton. r 7' ,oUn Cat-
as a 10-cent piece. It 

and. Harry Gilmore 
ready to take on a 

of week! or a

!
A large and EnlhealasUe lathering at m

C *S5S '°.UT,SSZ^1S
Calder & Co., Hamilton. T’ J°hn

; QUANTED—Energetic Agents

Chp°aiia, f1bargain? 17c. '
jtA

( i

V ■ ■

us in m; 

selling 

at $2.2 

Other si

Usual price 50o.
Coffee from. \LOST.25c upSICK HEADACHE EHSSgï

T OST-BETWEEN THE GENERA, 
JL Postoffice anil Maitland-street RA6
^ar.Chgo,,dadr,9berf0idbaI^att:t„ra„ttt^"

the finder will be rewarded. 1 p m i

A Parir of Genuine French 
Kid Gloves.

Any color; plain or stitch backs,
11.00.

Half a Dozen Fine Irish 
Linen Hem-Stitch Hdkfs.. 

With any embroidered Initial 
letter on each, in neat box of 
1-2 doz. for 21.75.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
îess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

In

OR a

U t
& CO —A

•9 PERSONAL.OR
-, THE GRA Silk Umbrella,

Plain, crook’d, or fancy handle, 
with monogram engraved, $2.00,
$2.26, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00. $6.00.

Real Ostrich Feather Boa, -«granted to hike—one 12 h.p. a ddress wanted op r0bFd-
Black, white, grey, black and W portable engine, one 6 H.P. portable J\_ James and John Strutt, or Drool , 
white, brown and white, 18 In. engine ; with or without man to run same ; death ; came to Canada from Caledon 
$2.00, 45 In . $3 50 72 in. $5 00 90 state terms per week or month. Grenadier land, about 50 years ago ; e- lnrormnH™ 
In $8 00 ' Ice and Goaf Co., 39 Scott-street. 401 thankfully received^*. J. Gordon (ueMew?

1 — - = 180 First-avenue, Toronto. v^vuewj,
A Lace Collar and Cuff Set,

White or butter, Valenciennes 
or embroidery trimmings, 76c,
90c, $1.10, $1.26, $1.59, <2.00.

A Lace Collar,
White or butter, $1.26, $1.60,

Real Torchon Collar,
White or cream, 60a

A Pair of Golf, Bicycle or 
Skating Hose,

Per pair. $1.00 and $1.25.

A Golfer Jersey for Blçycle 
or Skating,

Black, cardinal, navy, $1.75.
Light blue and white. $200.

A Fan—Real Ostrich 
Feathers,

Black, grey, brown and white, 
pink and white, blue and white, 
mauve and white, Tortoise shell 
frames, $2.50, $3.00. $3.60. $4.00,
$5.00.
Gauze Fans, handsomely paint
ed, In many shades. $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00,
$4.50, $5.00.

A Rich Black Silk Dress,
(Samples sent), $1.00, $1.10. $1.25,
$1.50 yard. -

... ............................................ ...........................

tiS
Halifax, for his fare there. Robert 
livery, York-street, Toronto.

220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424

Small Dose*imall PHI.
81 YoSmall Price. WANTED.OR

HE.He Oro mud Clearwater winners.
Syracuse, Dec. 6.—De Oro and Clearwat

er were the winners In the championship 
pool tournament here to-day by the follow
ing scores : De Oro 130, Stout 89 ; Clear
water 128, Horgan 72. JOHH MILLER A CO. Great

Wi
against the gas company, so sue- 
illy begun by Mr. Johnston, to a state of prosperity which they would

like to see. Something must be doner 
and that something was the goal to
wards which the great Liberal party 
was striving. The policy of the Lib
eral party was to put Canada on an 
equal footing with her neighbors, or, 
In other words, “National Progress," 
was their motto.

Those who favored this policy were 
Liberal, while those who were, against 
It were Tories, and he was confident 
in saying that under these circum
stances we were all Liberals. There 
was a class of people Who called them
selves Liberal-Conservatives, but this 
v as a nohentity, and for his own part 
he would rather be a Liberal at once 
or else, an out-and-out old-style, 
thoroughbred Conservative.

Regarding another question—a qu 
tion which was causing a national a 
tatlon at the present time, namely, the 
Manitoba school—he would say that 
he believed In the provincial right to 
legislate. The Privy Council had also 
decided that the Federal Government 
should take the matter Into considera- 
tioi of the minority, It should there
fore be the policy of the Liberal party 
to Investigate carefully Into the mat
ter and legislate in such a manner as 
should be agreeable, not to the min
ority of the Province of Manitoba 
alone, but to legislate according to 
pilnciples of right and Justice as shall 
benefit the citizenship of Canada at 
large.

Mr. Laurier left for Montreal this 
evening.
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Second ra 
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Fourth ri 
Imp. Wolsé 
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Time 1.16$
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er court. In so doing the council 
b# endorsed by every right-thlnk- 
*X-payer."
I. Hubbard’s resolution against 
ling over the water works or other 
franchises to any private com

es was also commended, 
tile they could not endorse all the 
yeitlons of the Citizens’ Civic Re- 
Committee, yet many good sug- 

ons had been mafle.
L- Dower drew attention to the 
■that one of the principals of a 
c school was taking up a sub- 
tlon among the pupils to procure 
.no for use during the closing 
■s. While he did not object to 
lg the piano he objected to the 
ipal being allowed to take an ac- 

RPtlon which put the poor pupils at a dis- 
r -advantage compared with those bet- 

-ter off. It was hard for a poor child 
-to be compelled to say he or she could 
not subscribe.

Aid. Sheppard was thanked for haev- 
| ing furnished the committee with a 
' .copy of the Engineer's report on the 

Rosedale Drive, which showed the to- 
i tal expenditure to have been $24,236.36. 

The council struck out of the commit
tee’s report their proposition that the 
Mayor should require to be an alder
man or ex-alderman, believing that it 

[ would not be giving an opportunity to 
■the ratepayers to choose the men 
whom they wished to elect.

- The legislative committee’s report, 
j presented by Secretary O’Donoughue, 
i dealt with ' the Importation of 

• Bernardo boys, and severely 
criticised the Dominion Government 
for encouraging it The case ’of the 
:boy Green at Owen Sound was cited, 
and the blame for such occurrences not 
placed with the Barnardo people, but 
with the Dominion Government for of- 
fering a premium on their importation. V The committee praised the work of 

I the recent deputation to Ottawa on 
1 the copyright question, but objected 
I to the clause In the proposed bill which 
I .allowed American-set type to be used 

1 in Canada.
ments of the Typographical Union. 
•President Wilson of that union stated 

I that the Executive Committee had 
taken steps to place their views of the 

j -matter before Premier Bowell. His 
i -views were endorsed, 
i - Delegate J. T. Mills endeavored to 

.have Aid. Shaw’s notice of motion pro
viding for - procuring power to refer 
any matter to the people as well as 

E money bylaws endorsed by the coun- 
I c,h There was a lively discussion 

■ upon it, the feeling evidently being 
JG* that the action might be Interpreted 

as an endorsatlon of Aid. Shaw for 
Mayor. One speaker Intimated that 
Delegate March bad said to Aid. Shaw 
when lunching with him In his pre
sence that the council—Trades and La
bor—would~eqdorse his candidature.

" I did not.
" You did !"
"It’s a lie, and I’ll say it In plain 

language !’’
"It’s true all the same 1"
Cries of “ Order ” and the chair

man’s gavel speedily brought order 
out of the chaos of these retorts, and 
the matter was finally referred to a 
committee.

Application was made for admission 
at a late hour of the Municipal Em
ployes’ Union Just formed, and their 

U credentials finally proved satisfactory.
It was at first contended that under 

» the title the City Engineer, Treasurer,
E Road Commissioner, or such officers 
I* might be eligible for membership to 

the council. The folly of this was 
finally shown, as no one who might 

[ >e considered an employer was admls- 
||i lible to the Civic Employes’ Union.
U* Applause greeted the announcement 
hlj that the Printing Pressmen and the 
l.H Typographical Union were in thorough 
if accord once more, and a motion car- 

i ried that the pressmen be admitted to 
Stood standing once more 

L JSf The council then adjourned.

GOODS WANTED.__________
vjTow TO BUY CHRISTMAS PRE- 
XI seats—Sell the Carpets, Furniture, 
Stoves, Folding Beds, Gas Fixtures, Baby 
Carriages, Cradles, ganging Lamps you’re 
not using ; complete contents of house pur
chased ; send postcard. W. Taylor, 275 
Queen west.

I75, 77, 79, 81 Queen-St. W.Canadian Woo Canal Closed.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Dec. 6.—The 

Canadian Sault Canal closed for the
season to-day, having since its open- For the end of the week we Intend to 
ing on 9th September last put through give you an extra grand show of goods 
1168 vessels with a registered tonnage and prices. If you ain’t filling your 
of 747,371 tons. Christmas order yet, buy smaller quan

tities, and learn by the quality that

FARMS FOR SALE,
the game with solid 
Inches In diameter, 

made from the wood of the mesquite tree. 
They are chipped and whittled Into approx
imate shape, and finally roundea to nearly 
perfect spheres by Irksome rubbing upon 
fiat stones. The game consists In carrying 
these balls of wood by foot over a straight
away course to a turn and back to the 
starting point, the winner being the man 
who throws the ball across the line first. 
In the big contests thl «course ls from two 
to three miles long, or one to one and a 
half mtleb to the turn, and It may be laid 
over a thickly bestrewn cactus and efiap- 
paral desert, which demands no end of 
expertness on the part of the players to 
dodge and escape the obstacles.

Each player has his Individual ball, and 
a dozen representatives of d.fferent villages 
may line up to struggle for supremacy, at 
the same time, the Balls being placed sev
eral feet apart along a line drawn In tne 
sand, with the respective players stand
ing doubled np a few feet In the rear, wait
ing for the word to go. When tne word 
is given each man takes two long, swift 
strides to his ball, and Inserts his toes un
der it by punching them in the sand, and 
then hurls It through the air with a pow
erful swinging kick as far as a strong 
white man can throw a baseball. He Is off 
the moment after it leaves his foot, and at 
fulL#peed, without even loalng a stride, he 
Jabs uis foot under It again and hurls it 
straight toward the turning stake.

It is marvellous how they keep the ball 
traveling toward the far-off goai, and the 
way in which they pick It 
Inequalities of the ground 
their toes would put to blush a clever 
handler of the dibloek In the game of golf.

No tackling or Interference of tne players 
Is allowed, and padded clothes are at a 
discount, for the runners seldom wear 
more than an attenuated breech clout and 
mud-painted legs. Certain mystical mark
ings of yellow and red adobe mad decorate 
each player’s legs, and are supposed to 

him supple and strong, and to enable 
with the wings of Mercury hlm-

Papagoes play 
balls of wood four

The p XTRAORDINARY B ARQUNO
choice farms and market gar^n* 

near city; twenty, thirty, forty nttr and
œ|rs wr.erŒ: æœdi

OR

Mr. LrchyGrts tire Seal.___
Dublin, Dec. 6.-The polling In they you possibly could not do without our 

election to fill the Parliamentary seat ?° -,
for Dublin University, made vacant The demand for fowl ls very brisk at 
bv the elevation of Risrht Hon. David the present low prices.R Plunkett to the D^raee has closed spur you to come early and secure the 
with'the* result ^turning Mr. WE best of all. We don’t need to speak any 
H- Lecky. the historian (Liberal- more: our Prices speak for themselves. 
Unionist), by a vote of 1758 to 1008 cast 
for Mr. Wright (Conservative).

OR ome choice fruit farmsIvNlafoa3cS«cha^èN*orom!0‘- W’”sBUSIN ESS CARDS.
O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
15 —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
atreet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041.______
/-I ENTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING. 
VY pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelaide-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House. ________
~1TT BACO&F—E STAB LI SHED 1872—PI-
W anos and furniture carefully re

moved and general cartage agency 
Col borne-street. Telephone 174.

Fenton,
This should OR

STORAGE.

TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST Ù 
d?na aTeon»Le"ter “tora** i68 Spa!ex-

OUGROCERIES.
Rloe 3o lb.
Tanlooa 3o lb.
Sago So lo.
Table Raisins 9c lb.
New Currants 4c lb-
'A lbs Red path syrup 9c tin.
Sardines Be tin.
Granulated Sugar So lb. 
Mixed Peel 12 l-2c lb.

FARMS FOR SALE,
TDÏCh'f^BÏDA LANDS—BECLAHnlj 
JLV muck ; adjoining Lake Apopka • 

GLOVBj-boklthiest part of state ; no clearing, 
sold at £6e or Irrigation needed ; two or three 

0[i crops yearly : low prices ; easy terms. W 
J. Fenton, 203 Church-street. Toronto. 88 ’

Duma» Was Wealthy
Paris, Dec. 6.—It is reported that 

Alexander Dumaa left a fortune of 3,- 
000,000 francs.

office, 65 
246

OR
A RNOLD’» EXCLUSIVE 

store—of every description, 
manufa Jurors’ prices ; gloves to 
der a spec'alty. 256 Xonge.
XTf J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GA 
VV • and steam fitters, 668 Queen went 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.

winter at at. Feterahnrr.
St. Petersburg, Dee. 6.—Navigation 

has closed for the winter and the flags 
the Custom House have been low-

PRODUCE.
Rolled Oats 26o stone.
Rolled Wheat 25o stone. 
Cornmeal 25c stone.
Pastry Flour 32c for 25 Iba.

LAND -SURVEYORS.upon
ered. ....

UN&SN.n4keCy):
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond. 

Telephone 1336.

Z'l ARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
tered promptly ; beat work ; lowest 

Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, 80

ORMr. T. Doherty of Sarnia will read 
a paper on applied science in metal 
founding at the Canadian Institute to-
nlThe St. Alban’s Athletic Club will 
hold a concert in the schoolhouse of 
SL Alban’s Cathedral on Deo. 12.

PROVISIONS.
Fine tub or rolls Butter 16o lb. 
Fresh Rendered Lard 7o lb.

FOWL.

rates.
Caer Howell.

streets
136

OR Tk/T ARCHMBNT COMPANY. • 103 VIC- iVA torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

OPTICIAN.

eaat* S
every Monday.

out of holes apd 
with the top vi

•***»**•**•**•**•*

Geese 4o lb. 
Chickens lOo each. OR np HE MISSES FOBBBR, FRENCH. 

JL American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terme. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

US. CRICKETERS> TOUR. . A Rich Colored Silk Dress, 
(Samples sent), 90c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 yard.on

Black Ducheçse Satin 
Dress,

(Samples sent), $1.75, $2.00, $2.60 
yard. .

An Onera Cape,
Blue, heliotrope, cardinal, fawn, 
grey, navy, with Angola, 
Swansdown or Thibet trim
ming. Silk, fancy embroidered 

OR 0F plaln* $18.00' to $26,00.

An Opera Cloak.
Fawn, blue, drab, grey, with 
double or single capes. Angola, 
Thibet or Sable trimmed, $25.00 
to $75.00. ,

MEAT.
Roast Beef 4o lb.
Pickled Pork 5c lb.
Fripe 6c lb.
Head Cheese 5c lb.
Smoked Ham 8o lb.

FISH.
Finnan Haddie 6o lb.
Codfish 5o lb.
Oysters 30c quart.

VEGETABLES.
Mealy Potatoes 26c bag of 90 lb. 
Splendid Carrots 27c bag. 
Splendid Parsnips 37c bag. 
Cabbage lc each,

Country Orders Filled with Utmost Cere.

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
Tji OR** CA TA RRH, C OL DS, RHEUMA- 
JJ tlsm, Lumbago, Headache, Stomach, 

Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Diseases, use 
Prof. Petterson’s Health Restorer. Bold 
by druggists and at 381 Queen-street west 
Toronto.

Trip le England Assured GO.M. Grad 
Man is lo Meet Tkein. U rf HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS X for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 

stand, Hamilton._________
Philadelphia, Dec. 5.—At a meeting of 

■the representatives of the Associated 
Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia, held the 
tirst week iu November, it was Anally de
cided to send a team of Philadelphia crick
eters over to England to play about 16 
matches in the spring of 1896, provided the 
plan was favorably received by the English 
authorities, and it was in accordance with 
this decision that Captain John P. Green 
was deputed to write to C. W. aicock, 
secretary of the Surrey Club and grounds, 
and ascertain if a sufficient number of 
tirst-class matches could be arranged to 
keep our men busy for a trip or 10 or 12 
weeks, and, if so, specifying the counties 
the Philadelphians would prefer 

On Monday a reply 
C. W. Aicock, as follows :

“ It ls certain that if the Australians 
come they would be the chief attraction. 
I am not quite clear that a program of 
moderate dimensions, with respect of num
ber %f matches, cannot be aiianged. 
close you some letters whicn might guide 

1 am assuming that your trip would 
be conducted on same lines wltir regard to 
any share of ‘ gate ’ that would in ordinary 
way come to you. In this case there ls 
not the same feeling with clubs here as 
with Australians. I gather from your let
ter that your desire is to piay an the first- 
class counties, except, Surrey Yorkshire 
aud Lancashire, as well as Marylebone.

“ It is not quite certain that the Aus
tralians are coming, at least, up to date I 
have not received Instructions to make a 
program, though I have heard they are com
ing. Still, 1 uo not feel absolutely certain 
of them.” •

No sooner was the lettesr received than 
the representatives of the Associated 
Cricket Clubs were again called together, 
aud at a meeting held yesterday morning 
Mr. Alcock's letter and the enclosures were 
read and considered.

The enclosures were requests worn secre
taries of different teams requesting Mr. Ai
cock to arrange matches for their organiza
tion with the Philadelphians, one of these 
communications was from the great W. 
G. Grace himself, who is extremely anxious 
that the Gentlemen of Philadelphia shall 
again try conclusions with Gloucestershire. 
Others were from Dublin University, the 
Gentlemen of Ireland and the Gentlemen 
of Scotland.

The laci that the grand old man (Grace) 
was one of the first to ask for nates, and 
express his approbation of the Philadelphia 
visit, was considered by the committee as 
the surest evidence that our boys will re
ceive a hearty welcome on the otner side, 
an opinion that is evidently, neid/by Mr. 
Aicock, although of course he nas wçttten 
to all the leading counties, and wnLawalt 
replies before committing himself. * 

The local committee was so favorably Im
pressed with Mr. Alcock’s letter tnat steps 
were^at once taken to strengthen the team 
that Is to make the trip. From letters al
ready received by the committee it Is known 
that the following 10 men can go If select
ed :

G. S. Patterson, W.W. Noble, F. H. Boh- 
len, F. W. Kulstqjft, E. W. Clarx, Jr., W. 
C. Morgan, jr., C. Coates, Jr., F. L. Alte
rnas, J. B. King and E. M. Cregar.

The doubtful ones are : W. Brockie, W. 
Scott. J. W. Muir, H. P. Baily and H. I. 
Brown.

Every effort will be made to Induce the 
doubtful ones to allow their names to be 
considered when the final selection is made.

That portion of Mr. Alcock's letter refer
ring to the possibility of the Australians 
not visiting England next year will hardly 
excite tiie hopes of cricketers here, as news 
from Australia has it that the team hak al
ready been chosen, aud If Mr. Aicock tm» 
not yet been requested to arrange a pro
gram, it is only because the authorities im 
Melbourne are well posted as to tne date or 
the secretaries’ meeting at Lord’s, and 
have been guided accordingly in timing 
their letter of Instructions as to schedule, 
t to.

make 
him to fly 
self.

This football contest is an intervillage 
one, and every year in the widely-separated 
villages of the desolate aud arid region 
there springs up In the hfarts of all -he 
male population a spirit of contest so fierce. 
Indeed, that they send couriers scurrying 
across the desert waste to challenge other 
villages and to herald the fkill and prowess 
of their football runners, and to tauntingly 
voice their ability to mop up the earth with 
every village, singularly nna collectively, 
that dare come to compete with them.

Challenges are accepted and dates for a 
great intervillage contest are decided upon, 
and the pick of thé village brawn and skill 
go into training for the event—an event 
which means that the visiting villagers, 
who go en masse to witness the sports, may 

I en- return home uproariously nappy, with all 
the cattle and personal effects of their 
hosts ; or, if they are the losers, they go 
home on foot, plodding over plain sand, 
without even the solace of counting ties. 
The Papagos are profound gamblers, and 
will stake even their rawhide sandals on 
the turn of the dice.

When the time for the great struggle 
draws near the men, women and children o* 
the visiting village or villages set off for 
the seat of war, carrying witn them their 
culinary utensils and sufficient food to sub
sist while away, taking, also, most of their 
personal effects and horse stock, to baca 
their convictions of success.

It is a truly gala occasion, for. there are 
dances and festivities, in which all take 
part ; horse races and exhibitions Qf dar
ing equestrian skill given by the Indian 
vaquerros, who are quite as dexterous as 
the American cowboy in riding ponies and 
casting the rawhide lariat.

Npthipg, however, detracts from the chief 
event, and on the day of its occurrence a 
wild and excited congregation gather 
around the starting line, coaching their 
favorites with cries of praise, and flinging 
taunts of weakness and general decrepi
tude at all competitors up to me moment 
they are off.

What a race! Now one man ls ahead, and 
his clan yell In a frenzy of joy, but he 
fumbles the ball with his foot, and another 
little sprinter has thrown in front of him. 
They are making the turn. One or two are 
hopelessly In the rear. On they come, and 
the last mighty spurt foF victory is made, 
with Jaws set and muscles quivering under 
teh terrible strain. Two balls go into the 
air at once, kicked by powerful legs. One 
drops short of the Une a few feet, aud the 
other rolls over a winner.

The game ls over, and the piayers, limp 
and prostrate, are carried Into the little 
lass houses to recuperate. The victor ana 
is people are happy in the knowledge that 

they are richer by far since morning in 
ponies and personal effects.

Miampioti Barry Will Box Again.
A despatch was sent out from Chicago to 

the effect that Jimmy Barry, the game and 
champion bantam, had injured his 

hand so badly during his recent bout with 
“ Rtâ” Madden that he would never be 
abie to enter the ring again. The story 
minutely detailed how In healing one of 
the bones had- protruded from -the hand ana 
forced one of the fingers into sticking up In 
such a position as to make it impossible to 
clench It tightly or even draw on a boxing 
glove. Investigation proves the story to 
have been made out of whole cloth. 
The facts in the matter are briefly these : 
The Injury to the little champion’s hand 
was found to be sufficiently s<t ous to ne
cessitate it being encased in a piaster paris 
cast, and on Wednesday last tne cast was

AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.— 
KJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk eup- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

—DIAMOND HALL
OR

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAnBlAOB 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-srreet, Buta- 
Inga, 689 Jarvls-street.

NOTICE.

XTOTIC® 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-Ly application will be made to the Par
liament of Canada at the 
thereof for an act to Incorporate the Tqui- 
table Benefit Company of Canada, tne ob
ject of said company being the Issuing 
and redeeming of Investment bonds and for 
other purposes. Drayton & Dunnar, Solici
tors for applicants. Dated at Toronto, the 
6th Dec., 1896.

H.WatchesThese were the senti-
next session

BAILIFF. K;
FOR GIRLS L. J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND TALU- 

ator. 124 Victoria-st. Phone 11C7.
to meet, 

was received from JOHN MILLERJGoo o • •O o o
MEDICAL.Watches OR

OCULIST. « tA Silk Blouse.
In any of the new pretty even
ing Bilks, $5,00, $6.75, $7.76.

A Silk Skirt,
Black and colored. Plain and 
silk embroidered and lace trim
med, $2.60 to $7.

A Silk Tartan Belt.
Gilt or silvered thistle buckles. 
60c, 76c.
Stock Collars to match. 50o_

A Silk Tartan Shawl,
69 in. square, In nearly every 
clan and family name, $10. j

A Wool Tartan Shawl (lengV 
In nearly every clan or fanjrtly 
name, $10. y

A Wool Tartan Shawl,
(69 in. square) In nearly every 
clan, or family name, $5.

A Knitted Silk Shawl.
Black, Cream or Fancy, $3, $4,

TYOWK-TOWN OFFICJU5’’ or VR6. KAT 
JL/ ire»,. Hen wood & temple, lue 

Ba 1Ju.dk, K.K. corner Kins »ed Yonae etreete.
75—81 Queen-St. W.

O-ie Block end e Half West of Yonge-St.

................. ................
TXR. W. B. HAM ILL—DISEASES EYE. 
U ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1, 8 to 6.

you. $ A R. COOK—THROAT,’ LUNGS, CON- 
XJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Uarlton-atreet, Toronto.

ORFOR BOYS
Horderer Hanged

Ozark, Ark., Dec. 6.—Jesse Jones was 
hanged here at 1L46 o’clock this morn
ing.
drop, and he was pronounced dead in

murdered
Charles and Jesse Hibden, cousins, 
near Boonevllle. Logan county. Ark., 
Feb. 18, 1894. ' \

STENOGRAPHERS.

XT BLSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN- 
JJx ada Life Building, Toronto 
hand Writers; Hartford Typewriters, $65; 
Graphophones, Phonographs. Machines 
rented; supplies.

t
VETERINARY............................. .

Z'k NTABIO VETERINARY COLLBGR 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 
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twelve minutes. Jones -Uti begins October lath.

ORFOR PARENTS BILLIARDS.
FINANCIAL.

t aro'eT^'amo unt'~op PRIVATE 
I j funds to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The First'Tirlff Bill. '
Washington, Dec. 6.—In the House 

to-day Mr. Harriss of Ohio introduced 
the first tariff bill of this Congress. 
It seeks to revise the woollen schedule, 
and for that purpose divides all ar
ticles under the woollen schedule into 
three classes.

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES—WB1 > have a large stock In beautiful de
signs, fitted with our pateut steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-#!» 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
qu.ck English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., la complete : 
thing In the Bowling Alley line, 
balls, pins, marking boards, awing 
Ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Oo., 68 King-street west,- 
Toronto, Ont.

o oo e oo o o

All Sizes, Styles and Prices, but 
with only one result—Good Time.

OR r
I* ri'HB EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

A. Company will lend money at 4^4 per 
cent, on first-class business and residential 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Kingstoue} Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

OR also every- 
such aa 

cuah-
OC» RYRIE BROS • J Mr. due Is on Hand.

I Winnipeg, Dec. 6.—Mr. W. J. Gage,
I the Toronto publisher, ls In the city 
to consult with the Department of 
Education regarding the publication of 
a new text-book for Manitoba schools.

Mrs. Aust, 60 Carpenter-street, Strat
ford, London, Eng., is anxious to ob
tain the address of her brother, Robert 
Burtt, who was formerly at Thorn
hill.

OR 136
Jewel.™ and Sllveramlthe. corner Yonge 

end Adelaide atreeta A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
XJL funda to loan at low rates. Read. 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east. Toronto. ed
T7T IVK PER CENt7”moNEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans On endow
ment and term life insurance policies. W 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker" 
I Toronto-street.

ONEY TO LOAN ON~MORTGAGES, 
Jl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street

$5.
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST- * 
cheap.__Toronto Salt Works.

t FOR A GENTLEMAN.

A pair good serviceable Kid Gloves, 
$1.40.

, A pair Real Cape Gloves, $1.50.
A pair of the latest, “The Marl

borough,” grey Suede, with black 
backs, $1.25. -,

A Sifk Umbrella,
Monogram engraved, $2.60. $3.60; 
$4.60. $5.00.

TIT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil &i Co. ’a, 162 King east, ’Phene 678.
"l COPPER TANKAS x 4W 3 FEET 
1 deep; one lat. Scuffeler a plough, 

benches and tables. 82 Richmond east.
T 7 ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO„ 
V 489 Queen-etreet west—Oorsets made 

to order ; Abdominal and Loug-VValste* 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar- 
anteed.

*•

f 6 DON’T GO TO CHURCH HOTELS.
BAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA VT Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 

$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
DICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING Xv aud Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
Il OTEL DE WINDSOR; GRAVEN 
I 1 hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
beat sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho'el la lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
7"| HE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTS- 
X. villa—Rates *1 per day. First-claw 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel la lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

OR
Half a Dozen Fine Irish 
Linen Hakfs.,

Hemstitched,
PIaH^/$1.25.

A Pair of Golf. Bicycle, Hoc
key or Skating Ho-e,

SÏ9 patterns. Including the 
• “Sheelagreen,”

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
$1.00. $1.25, $1.60, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50.
A Silk Tartan Tie, 40c.
A Silk Tartan Scarf, $1.00.,
A Silk Tartan Handkerchief, 
65c, and $1.25.

UNTIL YOU HAVE BEEN TO lITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT-‘ 
W OKS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto,

$2.00. $2.25, $2.50. 
$1.50, $2.00,ORclever

HEMMING BROS. ) ;OR 1 I I cl I
New Y 

Stock at 
eluded to 
Ford, N. 
by Kent 
sires. 1

■ iHfi A THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
/X announcement printed thereon is the 

best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General, depot for all 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rials.
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COME ON SATURDAY
ART.

✓ FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

A Beautiful Elder-Down 
Quilt,

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
(J , Bougerean, Portraiture In OR, Paata!, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.This is the trade mark on every box of Doan’s 

$-.«Kidney Pills. It is a national emblem, but it 
’ has a continental fame. Be sure that every box j

purchase bear, thi, trade mark, because it !tIoI1 o( Mr AI(.ock.s ,etter relating to gate 
guaranteeof genuineness. Doanb Kidney ; receipts to fully understand that the pres- 

M»"T8 cure Uack-ache, Lame Back, Headache, cnee of the Australians will in no way 1b- 
^«Jenese, Weakness, Dropsy, Feverishness tvrfere with the arrangement of a schedule 
>x3wright’s Disease, Diabetes aitf all Kidney for the Philadelphians. Nor is the reason 

-• "**■—Jert from whatever cause arising The fo*" this fcictdifficult to comprehend. Tne 
ing is an example of what Doan’s Kidner 1 Ant lpode%rmalrn, and are allowed, quite 

Pills do*— J 11 percentage of the gate receipts as
.Mr. Stewart VaughanofCottam, Ontario, ’ ^ T^lTr

r “u physician, but his advice failing to Insure them from loss In case of rain,
to cum his kidney trouble, he QBgr his while the Philadelphian* bare never, ex- 
fnend a advice and now in gratitude wants the pressed the slightest anxiety regarding the 
world to know the -remedy that cured him. 1 gave receipts, aud upon the occasion of 
These are his own words : “ About fifteen their last lingllsh trip actually turned over
&RcnI»nTCLVofkidneftreubrlf'TWhilH previd^for veteran and 'infirm ctiâeîer" 
rVi Tint-Kin.. *Yt'ac'V °I money trouble. I could J Britishers might object to rendering 

e • 6 “Gape of work. I tried my themselves liable to he called upon to make
t lamiiy physician, and numerous remedies that up tile guarantee to more than one visiting 
$ „ e. about, but all without any permanent aggregation ; but, as the Philadelphians ask

•Beet. I commenced to think that I would uo such guarantee, they will be ouly too 
E. always have to suffer, as nothing seemed to glad to accommodate them with dates

give me any lasting relief Tr, “,Tt.- „ The representatives of the Associated I with a friend who hlt l^', , Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia will meet 
he told nm Do„. tooubled smularly, àguhinext Monday, by which time it Is 

Si I «T,™ 0M\? Ivldney Pl,l* had cured thought likelv additional information may
A Thov “d “'mm6110®1 their use. have been received from the Surrey seer.-
E ■mmed.ately, and th. trouble tarv. and also something more definite

■ did not come beck to me. This was about eight learned from the doubtful local players.
F “1* have only felt the old symjV-J ------- —
I ÏÏ^L°?Pe,c r tw,=8 that time, which a few u Kennedy A Vu.’» Troubles,
t- nsiiw them Lvrelf TIktant|.y dWlled/ Smee Mr. Fred. Kennedy, the Junior mem- 
ft where th^ W6re ju^V^ vtfib.0^- her of the firm of Samson, Kennedy
■t 5“1-” Poan’B Kidney Pills are sold ‘by”» ! & Co-- reported yesterday that there , 

«Sre™ *or Per box, or six boxes for was positively nothing new In connec-
*2- ’ ” sent by mail on receipt of tion with the embarrassment of that

1.. pnoe. I be Doan KidneyPUl Co., Toronto. i firm; there has been no meeting of
E: c= —— ■ ----- ------- :--------------- ------------  j the creditors, and the statements of

K- The provincial detective force under ; assets and liabilities had not as yet 
T Inspector Murray, l, having a special I been prepared. It is believed that 

room fitted up for the use of the force the business is now under the super- 
k At the Attorney-General s Department, i vision of a receiver appointed by the 
F In the County Court yestrday Judge i Bank of Commerce and the Dominion 

Morgan took the legal distress ca'se of 1 cotton mills, the principal creditors, 
*. Farmer v. Foster from the Jury and and that nothing further will transpire 
^ erdered the dismissal of the action I with reference to the embarrassment 

i costa. I ùnt the creditors have formally met.

RADFORD’S Wise People Buy Their Christmas 
Presents Early.

rp HE BALMORAL—BOTVMANVILLE. 
X Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
T> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders.
LIOTT, Prop.

It Is only necessary to refer to tnat por- From $4.50 to $30.00 apiece. DENTISTRY.

tt A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, ». » 
tl. cor. Yonge and Queen c™*nia* 
and bridging a specialty. ’Phono 70L__

■■ DR. RADFORD’S RED I I 
PILLS act on the blood so II 

■■ as to produce abundant sup- 
ply of red coloring matter,

11 enrich the blood serum, and
thus CURE ANAEMIA, ■ ■ 
NERVOUSNESS, CHRONIC F* 
HEADACHE, INDICES- K 
TION, CONSTIPATION,

□ loss of APPETITE,
I RHEUMATISM, TIRED 

FEELING, PAINS IN 
LIMBS ; especially adapted m 
for PALE or SALLOW 

. COMPLEXION, ÇLOTCH- . .
ES on FACE, leaving skin I 

1* perfectly clear. Ask your 
. druggist for them, and take —— 

no other. Price 60c per box;
Lai six for $2,50. Will be mailed I 1 
—— to any address on receipt of —* 

price. Dr. Radford Medical L. 
Co., Toronto, Canada. ta
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A Handaome"X>ble Cover,
From $4.00 to $15.00 each.

OR JOHN S. EL-
A Pair of Good All-Wool 
Blankets,

From $2.50 to $10.00 a pair.
If you come now, while we have a 

Full Assortment ST. LAWRENCE HALL B_______ EDUCATIONAL.
ARKER’S shorthand school

__  Yonge and Bloor, the place fot
Stenographer». Clrcnlars free.
/ i ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

ronto—Canada's Greatest Commentai 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL 
lege, corner College aud Spadlna. 

better place in Canada for acquiring a r*ai 
genuine bU8ln**-aa or frhoriiiaa i tdiicutioo» 
Terms moderate. Live aud let l.ve.

cor.135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246
HbNRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best known hotel in the Dominion.

A Fine Linen Damask Tablé 
Cloth,

2x2 1-2 yds., with 1 doz. Table 
Napkins, to match, $6.00.

You Need Not Buy a Single Gift at Retail.
II OR

GLADS i ONE HOUSE jIF THERE IS ANYlHInC YlU WISH 
IN DRYGOODS ONLY,

STOREKEEPERS PROVOKED. 1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the jC.P.R and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pâss the door to all 
parts of the city. First class in all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

346
Storekeepers are, of course, provoked at us. One of the 

events of yesterday was the return of goods sold during the 
last month. We cheerfully credit all such returns, mark 
the prices down and place the goods upon our tables. All 
this is to your benefit.

not in this list, write to us about It 
and we will promise best of atten
tion.

will
A HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

A. of hundred and five entered for BO#*
ba0c«rrrLcr5#

Ycnge, Carlton. College._______
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Everything In this list sent CARRIAGE FREE.

John Catto& Son LEGAL CARDS.

faü .■rS.sSsfffwM" George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irviag»

«

ASK FOR SATURDAY’S DRIVE.
A $3.50 PERFUME CASE for $1.50. 

WE SHALL BE OPEN UNTIL 6 P M.

The Chrl.tma. Dinner.
The dog doesn’t eat cranberries.
Country cousins have turkey at 

home. '
The guest who has no choice must 

take the walking beam of a drumstick.
As the cook will expect her dinner to 

materialize4"!^ her get it for once in 
the neck.

Rich relations will show forgiveness 
In their will for anything except dys
pepsia. Don’t overload their plates.

If you have any literary friends pres
ent rememtihr that—well, that you can’t 
roast a turkey In a chafing-dish.

King-street, opposite the Post- 
office.^ H

Toronto.
z , labKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA.CJ bey. Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Jane .■ j 

ulldinc. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. £larkt,
O R H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 

ey. E. Scott G rlffln. H. L. Watt.
-xxMLLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL * W Kilmer, Toronto), law and real ej- 
tnte Canadian patenta handled in u.K 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building. 
Buffalo. __

iSpecial SKAIn.,.

A full drees length (7 
yards double fold) in 
a great variety of 
Popular Black and Colored Fabrics,

The HEMMING BROS. CO. Ltd. It T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS SOLI- 
I j cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,» Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street «Mt,
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to leaa.
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

76 York street, 7 doors south of King street.
$2.50 Aim $3.00FOB

I
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byf

1 Mtm's Vital»
JB Also Nervous Debility, 

SW m Ws xW) Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loua of Power, Inins In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call Ct 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatisej- * 

J. K. HAZELTON,. 
Graduated Pharmacist, SOS Yougo street.

Toronto, OoL
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THE COLONEL’S DSÏ.DJ TIE FISTIC ABENÀ, /

THE SPOTsts K66»1LB The Police Magltlrale lied HU Bawd» Tall 
With the Ordinary Offenders of 

Yesterday.
George Goff, a.newsboy, was convict- | 

ed yesterday of having stolen a num- i 
ber of fur caps from the store of G. j 
A. Weese, Tonge-street, and was sen
tenced to Jail for a month.

James Spencer stole art overcoat and | 
a pair of mitts from a York county 
farmer named Anderson at the Com- j

* making prices. We are^.*  ̂« S

Iron ’’ Davies' combination that appears In terms of five and 30 days In Jail, three 9 
, ,, QVof-pe the Auditorium to-night, under the ausp ces years In the reformatory, 12 and three J
telling JrOrDeS ratent Oh-dAca ot tbe Olympic Club. A splendid array of months In the Central Prison, and jfl
“ ° local talent will appear, ana the partners three and two years In Kingston Penl-

. ,___ • (t. -, have changed off, so there Is likely to De tentlary. The Colonel sent him batikat $2-=5, usual price $3-25-: p« £^u^e^i,tyf050r81h,ïÆcethe

v. Popp, Kofch v. Chandler, covett v. , maximum penalty for this offence.
Stcinycr, Short v. Allen. ~ I George Roach, a young man who Is

Then Jack Crawford of the Lornes Foot- In bad odor with the police,was identl-
ball Club will spar with Choyuskt, and tne fled by J. F. Dickson, a stranger from j
carnival will be wound up by John L. Sul- New Brunswick, as the man who as- ;
llnvau, the world’s champion for 12 years, s3Uitcd and robbed him In Richmond- L

_ mTn„ ‘"iLdw&edT'beme^nTlirbox ingToure f^reet early on ^ay morning, but t

mGRIFFITHS CORPORATION ?Sf.Ve«ra ™ fiuB UlUl 1 il UU uuill U11U11U1I punching by locals and Joe Cboynskl. The for a week, ball being fixed at two ,
general admis» on Is 25 cents, reserved sureties of $250 each,
seats extra, at 81 Yonge-street. uoods open ; George Smith, Patrick Burns and Al-
at 7 o’clock. / I fred Hayes, three newsboys, were con- r

______ , ! vlcted of robbing a money till of $20 3
HERETIC A 40 TO 1 SHOT. John L Sullivan nl Hniultioii. ! at George Hurley’s store, King-street S

Racing at New Clean.-»... bina “on “showed S,*™ h^ul^^t^.hê ^ ^TlhreV'Znth^ttTcen- i 
Weather a- a Big Crowd. 'Opera Uou^e^he,^ to-nlgh^^Everytbing ^Vayes receWed 'sQ8 days^n^aU ;

JiîW,.«leôfnSth?e^'leasI?t wcatb>er Tod most Interesting, and Joe Onoyuskl proved and Burns, who was disposed to be j 
s*vantage. of the Peasant weather, ana marvel at puneblng the bag. After the the most truthful of the young vaga- ,
jttended the races^_ _ yesterday wind-up between John L. Sullivan and bonds, got 10 days. On the charge of ;
«^‘favorites took nurses jf Murphy Paddy Ryan, the usual speeclimaking was stealing an overcoat from Joseph ;
Two 0n his first two mounts here. Heretic '»adc. Parson Davies announcing that, on Davls, Smith also got three months, j

Orinda. Leo Mayer went aown tne tohalf °*, M^herhvi?« infmni «“nchtth but the sentences run concurrently. • 
of Heretic, getting as good as 40 to 1 "inteïvle’^'this*oftêreoon referring 1 William Stedsman was found guilty 

TT^IleBt of m”rein™anSI!nle Frik to Co?be?r8 ^k.8ed nrescntau.*u of the of Braking Into the premises of W. R. g 

K11!. hon£ here and owns Dei championship to Mailer, Sullivan sold : Smith,57 Wellington-avenue, and steal- U
8mî?seeni ioillke the ldea or “ He had no right to do that, it he did lng several articles, and also of break- ÊF 

“sSn^beaten D»nd bid up the winner.who not want to defend the championship, it lng Into Hector Prenter’a residence at
Entered at WOO to $800 at which price reverts to me. Corbett might be tne cnam- s5 Borden-street. There Is another rf

tfswwssvsi’ifi’ï c"'“” ’°„r„r zt wm b> I
and6 dropped back bT^eSayer° wl“ John L. Is not the man he was when he I John Gilliam, charged with stabbing f 

bVa headPfrom Mlas Young who was paid Hamilton a flying visit one bunday one Joseph James at 578 Front-street 
ftZ Lead of° Mote Weather clear i afternoon a couple of years ago. He looks west about a month ago,was discharg- i Q£
“Sit i mnZL sLr, 6 to 1. 1 ! ™a°yrse Î.WSFBZ ft ““ ^ ! g

Mi»» * to 5. 2; Mote, 13 to 5. 3. ,tlpphig^he scales “‘^«^^Ld^oenTto j The trouble between the pedlars and P*
?t?r2HS»“e°à M haine o^nnaJayklZ^tiCoaurehe°fisWr!'f tbe 1 gumenf, Th! finally dlc^ | to

p»j i°2!UAt0 l’ i ’ JNewn0 ” slangy. Bowery-talking mau that he has ed that as he had already fined a num- ! top
*rhlrd race mUe—Orinda. 4 to 5, 1 ; Ash- often been pictured, probably naving been ber of them $15 and costs, which Is m: 
toad. 15 to 1, 2 ; Itobert LotU, 5 to 1, 8. toned down by bis five years on tne stage— about the same thing as taking out a ftS 

1 43 he has a decidedly pugilistic accent. 1|cense> he would =Ursue the same ;
Fourth race, mile—Llghtfoot, 9 to 5. 1 ; course In reference to the men on the i

JSkTAf, V "S88SSSS5M? SKti.. er« 'fS~ KïVr™”"
Time 1 1594. contest to a finish between Robert J. Fits- Jr., and Hugh Morton. 1-

______  simmons of Newark, N.J., and Peter Ma- At the afternoon court Thomas El-
St Asaph results—First race, % mile- her of Pittsburg, Pa. : j drldge was fined $1 and costs or 20

Betas, 8 to 1, 1 ; Countess, 20 to 1, 2 ; First—It Is -agreed by the Pe^*°?s days for disturbing a Salvation Army
By Gordon, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. ! bet7pe,h,n°„°ry “ï&w thlv wU° meeting at the Barracks, in Llppln-

Second race, % mile-Pomona Belle, 4 to the 14th day of February, 1896, they will 
V i • Red Cross, 20 to 1, 2 ; Blondy’s Vic- , contest a fair, stand-up battle, with flv^
iint 30to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. : ounce gloves.under MarqulsofQueensberry Tom Erk on Bicycle Boeing.

Third race. 4% furlongs-St. Lawrence rules, to decide the heavyweight cnampion- when “Tom” Eck, the trainer or John S.
tt. 4 to 5. 1 ; Sir William, 6 to 1. 2 ; Mnl- ship ot the world : a puree of $10,<»0 to be JohnBon wag ln Chicago a few days ago
lighmore, 30 to 1, 8. Time 57%. S)Jeni,bîi£ao„t‘„tS,l chamotonsbln belt ! he expressed himself on the methods now

Fourth race, 6% furlongs-Slvaa, 3 to 1, The Po'lce Ga“tte championship belt. :,n vogtte o( running bicycle races, says
1 ; Lady Richmond, 10 toU; Jersey. 4 Second-Thesald Dan A Stuart agrees The Record ot tbat clty. JEek has been as
to 6, 3. Time 1.20%. a to deposit $3000 with Richard K. rox as clogely assoclated w|tb tbe game ag any

Fifth race, % mile—Con Lucey I, Sonora temporary stakeholder, on th deooslted trainer or manager la the last four or five
2, Johnny 3. Time 1.02%. 61 1^’ toei6Q6awithSa flna/stakeholder to years, and he has been a close observer.

Alexander entrles-Flrst race. 4% furlong. Mahefa^^of the first ^t, and

9ei'necîehde tht^character6 that*neverDcon^des^u?ything 
tan, Scataway 107,100. Gene- on the day of Ja y, • Maher unless in the manner of a successful re- 
eee II., M.D. R., Hands Off, Miss Lewis, event ^ ^ s„ flnai BtaKeholder. treat—and some say he is an artist at that.
Ida May, Torresdale 87. — . falling t(> iSP^sde bv the said Dan After going through the last season of bl-

Second race. % »_ml ,the^eIec^on t0 1,6 ma y cycle racing, that has seen a*thorough trial
Klamath, Doc Birch, India Rubber, Lento, , A. Stuart. . behalf of Rob- ot the system by which the class B flyers
Eddie M., Quartermaster, Billy Boy 107, | Third—Dan A. Stua t. j Qulnn on were made main attraction at the many dlf-
Pickaway, Marguerite II., Busirus, Hazel, ert J. Fitz|Ji?fî01î5nupp n„ree 'to deposit furent race meetings all over the country,
Harry M., Frank R. Harf, Marguerite 104. i behalf of ® r jr'uvu) pneh Eck says the system is radically wrong in

Third race, % mile—Cockade 105. Forag- with Richard K. Fox the sum of-$1000 each narticulars
tr, Drumstick 101, Dama, Mohawk, Kittle to guarantee the appearance In the ring of f. j.fe, for Instance, the system of pace- 
T*n, Cody. Quilla, Luray, Redowac Bartj : sal5 Fitzsimmons and the said. Mabet- at mai’,.1 ?aCea7’’ salci Tom, at the Palmer 
falser, Jewaharp, Dorcas L„ Balllnaaloe, the time P1»06 »?le®t*^c*°(8d“*a,,ed) to House the other evening. “ Yon see the 
Aida 98. 110 _ . I ter. The «mil Stakeholder on quadruplet placed a short distance aheaa
Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Dart 112, Wal- be transferred to the final stakenoiaer on u starters, and the latter are arranged 

iso'tt 109 His Grace, Mnrkstone, Jersey, the 15th day of January, 1896. In the “Uus track mu the starting line At 
Trouble, ' Foxglove 102, Rolls, Fredericks, event of either Fitzsimmons or ^her a - erack cf tbe pistol some big, strong- 
Venusberg. Mattie Chun 99, Andrews 97, ing for any reason tocontest the battle, - mfln iij,e Asa windle snoves Bala
,Vent 94, Miss Elizabeth, Perfidy 81. I be shall forfeit his $1000 appearance money armed man like Asa winibe snoves Bau,

Fifth race, % mlle-Columbus 119, Ber- to, the party of the first part who shall or someone else om. witn an possiDie îm 
wyn 119, The Moor, Deceitful 113, Fatal hâve fulfilled his part of the agreement. . I Fhlt B.Vd cfachea the9 Quad first He tack» 
i/o. Eclipse Jr. 101, Penbrooke 99. Gascon Fonrth-The «^Robe^ J.^iUslm^n. ^L^d.^Ue^eretoUow moX*

Sixth race, 6% furlongs-ChlswIck -H2, that the $10,000 purse shall be given to They can'f°‘'®wki|“wa^bo0tbive 
Fagln 109, Solitaire 107, Grand Prix 104, the winner of the contest. ’ MnrShvand Cooner nerhans. toll to
Drfzzle 102, Lewiston 99, Dillon J. 92. Flfth-The s.W Dan A Stuart^fnrther done^ Murphy »°Lgh to get neît^to ÈLld”

Mr. Hendrle ^«H.h Bating. j ^a.Tf, for any La/on, he faila to fnlflj Ms M uPp°8for°S

New York, Dec. 6.-Mr. William Hendrle agreement ,t°nPro,^ld? ,nfllbahY'1)nrl o’f thl9 two-mlnute9pace, and before a quarter of a 
of Hamilton, Ont., president of the On- any way falls to fulfil his part of tms hag be^n c'0Tered the grain man has
tarlo Jockey Club, returned from England agreement to facilitate the meetrng of -ne hgd h_ He dropa out and leaves a
to day after a five months' sojourn there. »a'd p't»8lm?i>b’h-“l?d f„“,bfl’ the «6 000 space between the next follower and Bald’s 
He attended quite a number of the Eng- terference. be shall forfeit ‘“e gwwo sp^ whee] Tbere-S Murphy and Cooper 
llsh race meetings, and looked over a great placed by him In the hands or tne nnai train of pacing, and they
many horses. What particularly Impressed «^hoider^tobe_divldea equally De make up tbat interval and
him was the size of the horses In England tweenthe saidFitzsImmoosanaManer.^^ co[ch up wltb Bald than they can fly. That
as compared with the American thorough- I -SistJ It is JuFf^e Fitzsimmons that may seem strange to many people, but all 
bred, the English horses being on the ave- said Maher and the said Fitzsimmons^that may ^ process of pacing know how
rage bigger framed, with more Done and a the *°£atIoa ?aidhDan A Suiar* The said hard it is to recover when once the leader 
great muscular development. • SSKif «S5?* this nt 9*o’clock on gets away for the slightest distance. The

Old Banquet, Mr. Hendrre says, looked flhe lath^ebruary 189G ! consequence is that Murphy and Cooper
like a pony alongside some of those Png- . themorning of the 13tht ebruaryi8^3 ;co i Bald finishes alone. Thereï:tÆ-,.s-îaMi,.n,25aa 'ATirggaryt i&^æjss^jrxsues: 
be i’r„; sw & *,“Y< ■Eslr.-r “ M"'“ - °» «
resist having a couple of sovereigns each and Maher ^a1'*11^ t0,e^r|® "he "flnarstake- “ You kuow I’ve been a grand-stand pat-
lay on the game old Banquet, after see- , the selection to be left to tne nnai sta rQn tQ g large extent this year, and I h#ve
lng him cantered to the post with only 93 holder nrlvlleces auoertalning had my cars open to what the people sala
pounds on his back, for the Cnesarwltch. L'ghth All »ïch patvth® absoK£e dlgDOS. around me.” It may be explained that 
He says the old horse was in front for two to the contest tef be at tbe absolute a sp _ wfls rul6,d off the track by the Racing
minutes, but could not live tne pace. a The^rtlcfe's ^ere^not signed because it Board some -time ago, and was not permlt-

Mr. Hendrle was perfectly astounded at The articles were not signea. Dec» i tcd to participate directly ln the running of
the Inconsistency and In-and-out running of bLt 1of the state to s en theni and races.) “ The people tire of suen races as
high-class horses. Of course, ne allows wM SO out ofthe state tos 8 Fit’zalm- these, and there must come a change. Now 
that racing over so many different courses Stuart will ta|e them to Texas for Fitzsim ^nese.^ ^ guggestlon wbicb, if it should ever
la responsible to some extent for the revers- mons signature. ______ adopted, would, I think, solve the dlffi-
als of fbrtune, but not for one-half of the __. ________ cnltv I would have no pacemakers In
complete bouleversement of all previous Chicago » Billiard Tourney. races and I would Impose a rule oy which,
form. Chicago, Dec. 6.—No dissenting voice .. contestant in a race did not lead at

But at that there was one thing -that as- having been raised by the other contest- “ t once during the contest—say at the 
tonlshed the close observing and keen Can- ants, Joseph W. Capron, the Canadian ex- , , tb or tbe quarter or the half—he would
adlan gentleman still more, ana tbat was pert, will compete ln the shortstop billiard “ » b conBidered at the finish. That would
that nothing at all was said about these tournament here next month. Final or- »em ride, or I miss my guess. No,
Idiosyncracies of form, and that they were rangements were made yesterday by the .. DrocesB|0n style is not racing, and It 
evidently looked upon as part of the game, big manufacturers who are promoting the atand mUch longer. The public wants
He said to-day that in manipulating and affair. Auditorium Recital Hall was en- d racing> and that Is something
getting in what Is really gilt-edged on the gaged from Jan. 18 to 27, inclusive, wtveh hl b i. did not see during the season Just
turf, weight could not bring the Britisher wm permit of nine days' play, or 18 games
»ud his American consln together. in all. afternoon and evening, each man 1**12“

meeting each other The contestants are : sk'tlng ln races this winter, as he
Thomas J. Gallagher of Chicago, Frank ^agdone in winters past, but will make a 
Maggioll Qf St. Louis, Will Haney of Du- - , at Minneapolis for the mile record, 
luth, Minn Ed. McLaughlin or 1’hlladel- raelcord, as now held by Johnson, Is

, phla, and George Sutton and Joseph W. t Johnson will not go anroad to
Capron of Toronto, The idea of a sweep- r:/ as be ba8 frequently talked of doing, 
stakes has been abandoned, and the prizes, skate, as 
therefore, will be $1000 and the gate re
ceipts, divided on tbe basis of 40, 30, 20 and 
10 per cent. In the event of the gate re
ceipts falling to cover the expenses the 
manufacturers will furnish the balance.
Each game will be 400 points up at 14-lnen 
balk-line, on a 5 by 10 table.
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1 !J^oahJOHN E. a uli.itan talks on mat
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FORA Big Crowd Greets Fersea Bevies’ Com- 
blnation at Hamilton-Program for 
the Aedlterlem Boxing Carnival To- 
Night—Articles of Agreement fer the 
Maher-ritislmmeM^IxMt.
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It isn’t every shoe man who knows 
enough to go in when it rainé, like 
Noah did. Some of them dally on , ,
the outside too long looking for the 
rainbow, and then try to get in after, 
the door is closed. Some shoe men\ 
don’t know a good thing till their / 
rivals have proven it good. We\ * 
know a good thing at sight, and\\ J 
that’s why we didn’t let the agency 
for the Slater shoe slip through 

hands while it was possible to 
obtain it. We hate to play second 
fiddle, and consider it poor satisfaction to howl in discord when somebody else 
plays first. So we secured the right to sell these Slater shoes, a.nd now we 
are comfortably sitting inside playing first fiddle in the merry music to which 
these famous shoes go marching out. That’s an old story about the dog in the 
manger, and the shoe that’s envied is always the shoe that’s abused. We will 
stake our reputation on the fact that the Slater shoe fits better, wears better 
and will keep its shape longer than any other shoe in the market which sells at 
half as much more money. Goodyear Welt construction—black or tan. Six
teen shapes, many widths. $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 Per Pa‘n
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Will l 81 Yonge-street, Toronto. We Throw The Throttle Wide Open. A Full Head Of 

Steam On. Everything At The Highest Pressure. Drive, 
Drive—Go Ahead ! No Standstill 1 We GW® the 
Bargains That Make Business Boom ! And Go With 
Force! It’s Here You Find The Bargains That Crush 
Out All Possibility Of Competition.

SWIFT AND TERRIFIC PULVERIZING OF 
I PRICES. Cutting Our Dollars In Halves Doubles Yours 
I For You. We.Make Limited Purses Enjoy The Same
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v.m Benefits As Fat Wallets.

The TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
•t -OF THIS

Greatest of all Great Sales

IN
• 1.

i
IN Sole Toronto AgentsiP*3

214YOHGEST GUINANE BROS 89 KING WEST is evidenced by the vast multitude of buyers thronging our 
vast warerooms from early morn till eve. Don’t miss this jj 
chance. “Read”—“Read” what a Banquet of Bargains 1 
we’ve prepared for you to-day (Saturday).
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STORE OPEN UNTIL TEN TO-NIGHT.The following

amusements. “ Free to all.” ‘‘No Charge for Admission/* I
No music, except the music of the jingling dollars that I 

our delighted customers are pouring into our cash office. I 
We’ve added thirty more hands to our already large staff 
of assistants.- All will be well served.

N AMUSEMENTS.amusements.edi-
nd-

Toronto Loorosse Glut) Gertie Cochran
Coming to the CRYSTAL THEATRE Next 
Week. The most remarkable child since the world 
be^an. Answers without hesitatioh 4000 questions 
on Historical, Biblical, Political Subjects and on the 
Current Events of the Day. Especially interesting to 
Ladies. Special Performances for them. Also

■E-
>me

Fan? Fair aii Lmcleon 
Mother Goose Harlot 

Afternoon Orp Mtals 
Eveil Entertainments 

CeleMei Soloists

Mantle Rooms.
TABLE NO. 1—

Ladies’ Short Jackets, Beaver 
Cloth, large sleeves, regular price 
$4.50, sale price $2.76.

TABLE NO. 2—
Ladles’ Short Jackets ln black, 

fawn, navy and brown, regular 
price $5, sale price $1.10.
TABLE NO. 3—

Ladles’ Fine Cloth Short Jacket* 
regular price $12, sale pnee $2.
TABLE NO. 4—

Ladies’ Heavy Nap Cloth Short 
Coats, double-breasted, large but
tons, mandolin, regular price $6 to 
$8, sale price $4.49. j
TABLE NO. 6—

Ladies’ Frieze Short Coat*, ■ 
shades blue and fawn, black and I 
brown, regular price $8 to $10, sal# | 
price $6.99.
TABLE NO. 6—

Ladles’ Boucle Beaver and Serge 
Ripple Capes, regular price $4.75 to 
$5.50, sale price $3.25.
TABLE NO. 7—

Ladles’ Golf Capes, with hood or 
cape, regular price from $6 to $10, J 
sale price $4.99.

Maids’ Short Jackets, ln nap 
cloth, fawn, navy and brown, large 
sleeve, double-breasted, velvet col
lar, regular price $3.75 to $5, sale 
price $2.75.

Maids’ Tweed Ulsters, large de
tachable cape, regular price from 
$3.50 to $4.50, sale price $2.75.

Children’s Tweed Ulsters, large 
sleeve and detachable cape, regular 
price $3 to $6, your choice for $1 
each.

All Trimmed Millinery.
SO Per Cent. Off Regular Price.
$10 Bonnets for $6, $6 for $3, $4 

Bonnets and Hats for $2, $2 Bon
nets and Hats for $1.

Lot No. 1—Untrtmmed Hats, re
gular price from 76c to $1-25, sale 
price 25c.

Lot No. 2—Untrimmed Hats, re
gular price 50c to $1, sale price lOo. ■ 

All Millinery Trimmings at lose fl 
than half the usual prices.

Ready to Wear Clothing. A

IA- Boys’ two-piece Suits, All-Wool 
Tweed, size 22 to 25, regular $1.50 
to $3; sale price 87c.

Boys’ Three Black Worsted Suits, 
size 26 to 30, regular $5.50 to $9, 
sale price $3.49.

Boys,’ Light Weight Overcoats, 
with or without cape, fine, good, 
regular price $2.50 to $6, all go at 
one price, 99c-

Small Boys’ Winter Coats, regu
lar from $2 to $3, sale price 99c.

Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, heavy goods, 
at half the regular price, $6 to $7, 
sale price $3-50.

Youths’ and Small Men’s Pants, 
fine goods, regular $2.50, sale

ch.
use

Id Jsat.

Zamora,
'

OB Vocal and Instrumental In his wonderful mystifying illusion. Seeming 
merism of the audience.

mes-en- Fancy Dances
In costume

stntnaiy McCracken’s ChristmasD-
07.

The screaming farce. Every line a joke. Produced 
under the supervision of the master fun»makers, Mr. 
James Morton and Mr. A. C. Lawrence. All at the

very 
price 94c.

Men’s Strong Working Pants, sale 
price 67c. . _ ,

Men's Imported All-Wool Tweed 
Pants, regular price $2.25 to $3.75, 
all at one price, $1.34.

Men’s Fancy Stripe Black and 
Blue, Grey Worsted, regular price 
$4, sale price $1.73.

Men’s Cheviot Suits (heavy), re
gular price $6 to $8, sale price $2.99.

MASSEY MUSIC HULLAT

I
ff'U»

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

FDEN MUSEUM.>N-

Deeemlier 19,20 and 21IPO-

tiG.

Wednesday, Deo. II 
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday Mat. 14

1 Men’s Furnishings.B. PRINCESS
THEATRE

ASSEY MUSIC HALLda. - Ümelbaiz;

In an entirely different programme. Reserved 
seats *1, *1.50 and $2. The first three rows Id 
lower gallery 60o extra Ad minion top gallery,
i4.Uea8o«d,M’^«‘^a

12 qWXnd opera -house.
Matinee To-Day. Last time To-night Serdou’e 

Napoleonic Comedy,
SAINT®

GBNB
Kathryn Kidder 

and the original east.

13 100 doz. Men’s 4-ply English Lin
en Collars, regular price $1.50 doz., 
sale price 50c doz.
T76 doz. Men’s 4-ln-Hand Silk Ties, 
regular 15c to 25c each, sale price 
Be each. __

25 doz. Men’s Silk Bow Ties, regu
lar price 25c, sale price 10c.

25 doz. Men’s Ulned Sheep Skin 
Gloves and Mitts, regular price 50c 
to 60c, sale price 26c.

20 doz. Men’s Natural and Scotch 
Wool Shirts, regular price $1 to 
$1.75, sale price 50c.

Men’s All-Wool Knitted Top 
Shirts, collar attached, regular 
price $1, sale price 50c.

40 doz. Men’s All-Wool Socks, re
gular prie# 15c to 20c, sale price 10c 
pair.

39 doz. Men’s Fine Wool Socks, 
regular 25c, sale price 16c.

Monday Week, 16th
Re-engagensant of theMyriorama MADAME•Q

200 Performers. Magnificent Spectacular Hunt
ing Production, under the auspices of the Ladies 
of the Country anti Hunt Club. HILDE- 
GARDE/’ or the Enchantress of the Forest, box 
office for subset ibers opens at theatre this (Sat
urday) morning at 10 o’clock. Box office for 
general public opens Monday. Deo. 0, at 10 a.m. 
Reserved seats $1. Admission to first and second 
gallery 60 and 25 cents.

de
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ize
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ish
ur qrand opera house.

Bills*’

til.
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Mats. -rORONTAN* 
Tues ■ Q?m H0USE W ular
I ueS. This Week:
ThlirS. Superb Production of

Sat’y. “SHAFT HO. 2” Always

sh-
Sidney B-

Romantic and Heroic Play,
on

Thrllbyms Princess»L Thrllby
Matinee To-Day. *5, 50 and 75a Don’t Mil* It
Garrick Burlesque Company.

Crowded houses. Last time To-Night 
Next week -Hunt-Club Entertainment ____

“BONNIE SCOTLAND” Prices!/

■

feySSRBtSfSLAr- " **“
I rNext week—’’FlNNIGAN’fi BALL.”

SUNDAYPAVILION’VARSITY GLEE CLUB CONCERTE3 •:DEC. 8. Dress Goods.
27-in. Striped Tweed and Figured 

Dress Goods, regular 15c, sale price

ra-

CIUDIMI TEMPEBAHCE LEIDUE.ET MASSEY MUSIC HAUL 
Friday, Deo. lStti
Plan of seats opens Monday, Dec. 9. at 10.30 a .m.

Gospel Temperance Revival and Song 
Service led by Elwln Pruyn of Rochester, N Y*, and John Whyte of Whyte brothers. 
Musical Director, W. H. Hewlett. Doors 
open at 2.15 ; commence at 3. Silver col
lection at the door._____________________ _____

;h.
9 c.

27-ln. Women's Dress Goods, re
gular 22 l-2c, sale price 7c.

Double - width 
Goods, regular price 30c, sale price

Si
For the Men.

Men's Tweed and ParamattX 
Waterproof Coats, regular prloo 
$7.50 to $10, sale price $3.96.

Men’s Sheeting Waterproof Coats; 
regular $2, sale price $1.09.

Job lot Boys’ Odd Tweed Costs, 
4So.

Melton Dressed

COOKE’S CHURCH. BH,P<giel îiPPOinth<,GovUGaneralt0 Dancing. 19c.
Lot No. 1—Colored Cashmeres, 

regular price 
24c. /

Lot No. 2—Colored Cashmeres, 
regular price 60c, sale price 34c.

Lot No. 3—Colored Cashmeres, 
regular price 75c to 90c sale price 
45c.

QUEEN iin> MUTUAL STREETS.

Rev. William Pattereon - - -

Rev. FATHER CHINIQUY
will preach at 11 a m. Sabbath, Decem
ber 8. Subject-” My Life Work for 
God and My Fellow-countrymen.

All are cordially invited.

T- 45c yard, sale price
The Standard 

of Excellence
es Prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Yonge- 

street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
Classes constantly forming. Hours to 

! suit convenience. Individual instruc- 
tlon if necessary. Fancy dances de- 

: signed and arranged for theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

Johnson will not attempt to Jo Pastor.
&

Trotter* Under the Hammer.
New York, Dec. «.—The sale of trotting 

Stock at Madison Square Garden was con
cluded to-night. Charles Backman of Stony 
Ford, N„Y., consigned a lot of youngsters 
by Kentucky Prince, Antonio and other 
•1res. The chestnut filly by Kentucky 
Prinçe, dam Langtry, by Messenger puroc, 
brought the best price of tbe day, $360. 
The Backman lot averaged about $101 eacn. 
Tbe rest of the catalogue was made up 
from consignment» by various owners, and 
very potir prices prevailed. Fifty-five head 
realized $51175. The mare Zambia, 
sold yesterday for $2600 to I. Emerson 
Brown of this city, was resold to-day at 
private sale to J. Malcolm Forbes of 
Ion, at the same price, as Mr. Brow 
not appear to substantiate his bid.

200 Boys’ Odd Vests, from 2$ to 
84, 16c.

Boys’ Fancy Jersey Suits, 6#o.
116 Men's Odd Tweed and Wor

sted Coats In all sizes 
to $8, sale price $1.98.

R From a Loaf of Bread to a Wed
ding Breakfast we try to make 
the name

it. Fine Black Cashmere, regular 
price 80c to $1, sale price 64c.

Big lot Plaid Dress Stuff, regu
lar price 30c, sale price 21c.

Alh!< tie nil J beurrai Notes-
The Toronto Bicycle Club’s regular week-

ternoon^leavi'nif the'club h^aTa

Mr Adam Beck, who was one of tbe 
largest buyers nt Mr. Cassatt’s sale of 
yearlings yesterday, Is a Canadian gentle
man of means. Mr. Beck expects to engage 
extensively ln racing next year.—N.Y. Her
ald.

;• régula* «SPROMENADE MUSICALE—PAYIL10N 
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS-

ï»
to-

k-LORD SALISBURY'S REPLY.

Sir Julian Pnuneefote Has Received II and 
Mr. Olney Will Have It To-Day.

Washington, Dec. 6.—Lord Salls- 
hurv’s reply to Secretary OIney’s de
spatch, which, according to the Presi
dent’s message, called upon the Brit- , 
Ish Government for a definite answer , 
to the question whether It would or 
would not submit the territorial con- | 
troversy between itself and Venezuela 
n itsEntirety to Impartial arbitration,

received by Ambassador Paunce- receivea ny n wffl be handed ;

1 14

which

LTQ.IToronto Lorrosee I'lnb Fancy Fair
In Massey Music Hall, on Thursday, 

day and Saturday, Dec. 19, 20 and 21, the 
old Toronto Lacrosse Club Intend holding 
a large fancy fair and luncheon, beiilg an 
effort on their part to wipe off tne aebt on 
their beautiful grounds In Rosedale. These 
grounds are unquestionably the finest ath
letic grounds In America, complete in ev
ery detail, and the public are asxed for 
their assistance In help ng the club to re
tain them. The fair Is to be called the 
Mother Goose Market, and the stalls take 
rhetr names from the old nursery rnymes. 
The luncheon will be from 12 to 2 eacn 
day, and nearly 100 young ladies will take 
the part of waitresses. A number of the 
leading organists of the city have promised 
to play the great organ In the hall each 
afternoon, and each evening a good pro
cram of Binging and dancing, etc., will be

v“ Two immense Christmas trees will 
i tin atace. and will be given tothe institution getting the largest number 

of votes.

s.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 12Frits

■

I i
Queen’s Own Band, Fred 
Warrington, W. E. Ramsay 
and Helen Price will take part.

tickets |only to be sold. 
By the kind permission of Aid. 
Hallam the beautiful conserva
tories will be opened.

Price of admission 13 cents.
Proceeds to be given to the 

poor of the city.
Refreshments Served.
Tickets can be procured at 

Whaley, Royce & Co. s and 
Claxton’s Music Store, also 
John Eaton’s Drygoods Store, 
Yonge and Temperance-sts.

Anda synonym for the “best.” 
we think we succeed.To the Champion Football Team

A meeting of th^ General Committee of 
tho stndenta^of To/onto University, manag
ing the reception and smoker In the Pavil
ion on Tuesday next to the champion Var
sity football team, was held yesterday. 
Mr. Edmund Bristol was elected chairman, 
and Messrs. T. L. Church and C. G. Pat
terson were elected joint hon. secretaries. 
The Pavilion will be suitably decorated, 
and the program will consist of comic 
aongs by Messrs. Tom Baker, Ham say. 
Rich. Brown, Rubbra, Barker, Manley and 
Bennett. There will be boxing by Messrs. 
Joe. Wright. Lovett and Wells, renting by 
Messrs. Williams and Taylor, minstrels 
Fisher and Russell. Refreshments will be 
provided, and the event promises to £>* a 
great success. The champion football team 
will occupy seats on the platiorm. Tne 
event Is expected to surpass anything ever 
attempted by the,, students of Toronto. An 
the colleges are ^pushing the event, and 
every student in Toronto will oe present. 
The Varsity Literary Society met last 
bight and endorsed the smoker, a silver 
collection will be taken at the door to de
ftly expenses.

Nervous 136-140 KING STREET EAST,

Opposite St. Lawrence Hal
Ltd.The Harry Webb Co.,

was
fote this evening, 
to Secretary Olney to-morrow.

2000447 Ï into.Troubles are caused by impure and im
poverished tlood because ‘ the nerves, 
being fed by the blood, are not properly 
nourished. The true way to cure ner- 
vousness is to purify the blood by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Read this :

“ I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
it has built me up, increased my appetite 
and accomplished what I desired. My 
oldest dr.ughter was nervdqs and not very 
rugged, but her health is good since she 
began using Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” John 
L. Pingree, 172 Hayden Row, Hopkin- 

Get Hood’s and only

Dyspepsia and lndigestlon-G. WSnowft 
us ten’gross^f’phlB- tare gffiSfg
°kLr“fe\i8 flreaMu^ for
thl cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
nlaint!” Mr. Chas A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes • ” Parmelee's Pills are an
tout medicine My sister has oeen troubled 
with "severe headache, bat these pill, have 

cured her.”

:
>r

wSAVE FUEL W

il W. A. MURRAY&, C
BOOKS

by the Ton.
Use the new Hot W ater Boiler 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
np at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the beat in 
existence.

1

to the Henley Four.
Rowing Club tender their 

plucky Henley crew, Mes^s. G. H ^uat 
(stroke) F H Thompson (d), tj. a. j uomp son°(2)î'and R. G. Muntz (bow), a compn- 
mentary dinner this evening at 7.JO o clock.

.Ka-trsif spfflj s: »

hers is requested, as bual ness or g 
portance will be transacted.

ton, Mass. California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railroad has inaugurat

ed the only line of through selected 
tourist sleeping cars between Chi
cago and Los Angeles and San Fran- 
cfsco in connection with the Iron 
Mountain, Texas Pacific and Southern 
Pacific. These cars will leave Dear
born Station, Chicago, every Wednes
day morning, at 11.03, after the arrival 
of trains from the east. This Is the 
great southern route. On same train 
la a first-class sleeper to Laredo, the 
gate-way of Old Mexico. Time tables 
and full particulars from any R.R. 
aSent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian
passenger agent. N.E corner King and TREMONT HOUSE «After the Fire 
vnnge-streets, Toronto._________ 36

n_- the greatest bleasinga to parents Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn- 
1= Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It jshed throughout. One hundred and 
effectually expels worms and gives health twenty rooms. Heated and lighted by 
Iriha marvellous manner to the little one. electricity. The most convenient and 

xT vfade of the Department of comfortable hotel in Toronto. Corner 
Agriculture leaves to-day for Guelph Queen and Yonge-streets. Free 'Bus 
t 8 attend the fat stock show ln the to and from all trains and boats. 
totCTMU el the Government. . {Rate. $1 and $1.50 per day.

!,Inner
The Argonaut

L For■ . •
the Holidays.■flood's

b-
;

it

m

special quotations:

SUNDAY AT HOME, special at.
LEISURE HOUR, special at.....................
BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL, special at ........
GIBLS’ OWN ANNUAL, special at...........
TENNYSON’S POEMS, special at.........

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. $1; 6 for $5. 
Hood’s Pills arc mild and effective. 26c.

McECHBEI HEATING MD VEIIILKTIIG CO
VICTORIA RINK, Huron-Street

OPENING NIGHT
L Galt and Toronto.

$1.60 
1.60 
1.60 

...... 1-60
HOCKEY ••••••••OOffOOOOtOOOOOOè

Call and Me ” THE WONDER ” at their City 
Office, 184 Bey-St. 61

To-night. Dec. 7, at 7.30 o’clock, skating 
ln large covered and open rinks. Band in
atG^nerafeàdmIaslon—Adults, 25c. Children 
under 15, 15c. Season tickets—Ladles. $3. 
Gentlemen, $3. Children under 15, $2.

sale at the rink from 4 to 6, and

McLEOD’S G# A. Perry, Agent,
WtSKATES Mr John Charlton Brnleed.

Tonawanda, N.Y.. Dec. 6-—Mr. John 
Charlton, M.P., had a narrow escape 
from death on the New York Central 
road yesterday. He had just alighted 
at the depot from a train when the 
porter of a sleeping car on an»111" 
train ran into him in attempting to 
board his car. Mr. Charlton was 
thrown to the ground, close to the 
wheels of the second train, but escaped 

with aa injury to his hip, i_j.-

1.00& STICKS $20 Cash 
SUIT

f»-
Now on 

8 to 10 p.m.
*I*' REQUISITES HAST. |

W. A. MURRAY & CO it to *7 mnie-B’
lose M i

,i- A BOLD Business Stroke and a 
aa Marvel in Quality, Fit and Work
manship.

Oat our Catalogue. Only those who have had experience e»n 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pain with them off—paln 
night and day ; but relief 1» sure to tho»# 
who use Holloway’» Cora Cure. .?-------

it.

MAROLBi. WILSON CO., M ’#

109 King St. W.*• kl»,-ttr»«t Wmi, Teres W, ed
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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 71895

VALUABLE POINTEES ON LIFE IN. 
8 USANCE. HIS BUSINESS METHODS, Dec. 7, 1895.THE TORONTO WORLD the continuance of the policy neces- 

______ _______ ____ _ sary to success. This permanency of
O. «3 YONOE-STREBT, TORONTO. policy marks another stage or progress -perhaps you think you can afford to —•--------

s— o.T™<”"8: *£ -z* r<2S'„.Lt’ skm »
g’it'SE'Sr^M.NG PAPE». W?,V,Hr"°"',WUh S.“ Sy’KLW: I

SUBSCRIPTIONS : f. falr Prospect of the early construe- ln Bpite of you. Neither can 'afford to
Dally (without Sunday) by the rear S3 00 tlon °f others. The application of this walt. Think this matter over before The Crewe About Cleeed la the Case
Dally (Without Sunday) by the month 2fi principle to other Industries for which you sleep. , | Agalnat the Alleged oegeedby Ineea-
RnSâ*7 E?,1*10». «>y the year................ 2 % Canada Is favorably adapted will at- "A woman always needs a friend «ilary-Wllnesaea Who Testify to Their

■» sz0,",^ “a t r 2; rr,,Sd^,ru,rM&,;;s.';: ££-!—«.
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 45 Dominion than can ever be brought gQ pleaaant to thlnic 0f as a goodly 1 Man The Tonng Fellow's ••Bargain

j here under a frequently changing policy of life insurance, upon the one Day" Efforts,
tariff. she would rather have with her than

As ln the case of other Industries, so the proceeds of the policy. If he must The Crown have got in almost all
with agricultural Implements. The precede her, however,there stands the their evidence in the case against Wm.
Globe and Mr. Laurier gloat over the polJcy llke. a stone wall between her McMillan, charged with having fired
few failures which have occurred as You^do^not need to bother about îe^wm^commé^d this morning" 
results of the National Policy, Instead the fuss your heirs will be making several witnesses ^fkearto having 
of attributing them to the mistakes of over your will if you are thoroughly bought cardboard from Rosenthal, one 
their projectors and errors in manage- insured. Nobody can get that money Qf the witnesses, at less than regular
ment. The friends of protection ask away from your wife in the first In- pricea Mr. Lachlin of the T. Eaton
no better proof of the effective and g^thal /“^july “whe^he
h^hown operatl°n of the system than than digging gold. It is to be found bought 100 aheeta at 3 V2 ients each, Look these prices Over, re- 

SCHOOL*. is shown in a late number of The in doing good; all the good you can. R0aenthal represented himself as own- n . r 1 , \
One of the most important matters in Globe, which states that during the You are getting in a way toward it er# and the go0ds as a job lot. Witness Hect IOr a moment that they

regard to civic reform relates to public year If* the/e were 3,385 self-binding ^glr^yolTmly ïeave blhlnd /om rha/t./lC,Cr>r8tn^dbntaVay 6 °r ® Ce”tS P6r are advertised here for SaTUR-
education. There is almost unanimity harvesters, the manufacture of the ..jAte insurance has been described ShjoseDhrMeCarthy ôf the Police Court 1 nAV herausp thk the larcrest
of opinion ln Toronto that too mufch Massey-Harrls Company, exported from by ao^e thoughtful man as 'a step staff testlfle£îhK D,AY because this, the largest
money Is being expended on educa- Ga?f0,aô. *?urlag the flve yeara 1889-90 toward the abolition of poverty,’ and wrlter and occupied a cell at Ossing- shoe Store in Canada, considers
tlon and that school children are being to 1893-94 the total number of harves- that it often serves as a check to ton-avenue police station on the night
taught too many subjects. The -*6- ^"ed mto theWmTl^ 364 and McMillan were prlS0D-

tem under which educational affairs , $238,560 (averaging $100 90 each)' fh^Te you the I”an w„dtlsnSw epttîn^ McCarthy said Rosenthal was on his
are administered seems to be princl- T g _ _ that you have thus put off getting l hf McMillan in hia left and hepally responsible for the evils. It is ^Rr»a.n Ar~nt,aS exported„t0 ?our Ufe lnsured l. D,° ,%\ak you côuM heir th^m dtotinctly. It was In
a bad system which allows the School G t. Britain, Argentina, Australia, have a cinch on life 7 Healthier men the evenlng about 9 o’clock. And wit-
Boards to act independently of the ftc” ,m°re harvesters than It has rtenfv—uAmau^ed 6 d d ^ ness read the shorthand notes. Mc-

ricncii .nd tn th. a» imported in five years. This is exactly denly—uninsured. Mlllan asked his counsel for pencil
City CouncH, and to have the power of what the National Policy was designed You ,™ay aver y9U7l°ve af and paper, and busily made notes of
Shan bf ïised ^n°n«niîv°fnTtheyphht to accomplish. Give to our manufac- actions 1 you have" non7 In”ure your thisreported conversation. ANGOLA kid buttoned boots,
shall be raised annually for the Pub- turera the ^atrol of the home market fife Act r>c it nnw ” We are together ln the scrape," was patent tlpa, GOODYEAR
lie Schools. If the principle is correct A ^ n2ï* lnQ,,rnn«. _.,lpv one of McMillan’s expressions, from weit Geo. T. Slater
in _____a a o/»iinAio ia * *. 1. _ for a few years, and ln many branches ^ purchasing a life-insurance policy tuViiAji Rosenthal dissented And the « 1 ” #o r.n
pmifliiv correct when anniied to th Industry they will soon acquire such —remember the best is certainly the converaatlon turned on the cleanliness ’ ^ ""
equally correct when applied to the j... d Droflciencv u win enehie cheapest—you want a contract giving , the Dollc station and the claim by DONGOLA kid button boots, 
maintenance of parks, to street clean- th t P , f.y you privileges and advantages, so that McMlllari's mother that her son was double extension soles, re-
ing and such like services. The pre- w.th as cheap LrtidL as cTbe made ab°Ut the beat ^iiTb^ckZlled by Rosenthal Me- Kdlar $1.50..............................
sent system is not founded on good Tnl whefe fL le h f *h m Pc™th the North Am Mlllan said that he bad nothing to be AMERICAN kid buttoned
business principles. No business man Zbe8bl“o ex^T^Î theyl^ erm^^fe Assumnce ComZ^ Head "haJa^weTand^that^e h^d ffib ^iS^Æs’
7a0rUrlmceonThcnafrSa^ nt fh ^t now exporting Is a proof of the cheap- fj0™ Wsworktogo bac^to N?W YoTk r’egufar 33%

It should rest with one body to deter- ««n0„mo.n «_„. a good as in bed. He had heard the ymine the relative pr&portlon of taxes consumers Is evident from The A Child Phenomenon. Union Station was black with people cus®' regular $3.50. A-
that Shall be annortloned to each scr Globe s own statement of the number There Is one feature ln the Eden Mu- who came to sbe him brought In. The CALF buttqped boots, slip
vice that i —i , , a k fh°n S? of firms which keen competition among seum next week which will command prisoners agreed that the Court-street soles, regular $1.10.................

... e t“alnea y 016 rate* home manufacturers has driven to the aîte”tion. and that Is the appearance station was very bad, draughty,and ln CALF lace boots, slip soles,
payers funds. For some reason or wall little Gertie Cochran, the most re- the cellar, and of unsavory odor. Me- regular $1.00.................................
other the general public seems to take, " . markable child of this or any other Mlllan gave Detective Charles7Slemla
little Interest ln the proceedings of THE progress of religion. century. She Is a. little girl who ap- great credit for his gentlemanly treat- pELT slippers regular 15c..-,
the Public and Hlah School Rnarda peared here some time ago. and créât- ment of him, and expressed his ad- s pp , g
wiw cffi!% f m , 8 “ Board8' Our distinguished fellow-townsman, ed a great sensation by her phenom- miration, of Detroit. AMERICAN kid buttoned
. ,could . e us tlle namea Mr. Goldwln Smith, seems to be de- enal feats of memory. Although only The evidence which followed dealt boots, patent tips, exten

or the chairman of either board, voting a good deal of his time and 6 years of age, she is better posted 'In principally with the financial relations slon soles, Edwin C. Burt,
Few people In the community read the attention latterly to a philosophic con- i the history of any country as to dates existing between the Union Card and New York (special), regu-
reports of the meetings, however lm- temnlation of the science of .elision a?,d remarkabI« Incidents than prob- Paper Co. and McMillan. The shortage lar $5X10............................... ..
portant they may be If the school „ a , It ... ,re8”’ ! ably any person living. She answers m the accounts of the latter was ’
finances were discussed In the Titv ,d * w Ghrtet,a“ reilglon In parti- in rapid rotation each one of the scores shown to be $250.98, according to the
Annntrr niscussea m the City cular. We have already referred to of questions propounded by her audi- testimony of Mr. William Brisbane,
council, they would attract more gen- some previous articles of his on this ence, and gives with amazing rapidity accountant of the Union Card and Ba
sra! attention and the relation that topic in The North American Review. the date of any important event for per Company, Montreal. In cross-ex-
these expenses bear to the other de- The December number has another ar- wbici1 she Is asked. Another feature amination, however, Mr. Brisbane said 
.pertinents would become known and tide on religion bv the Philoaonher of SV?6 entertainment will be the song, that McMillan's mother had gone se-
any extravagant tendenov toward» Vm “cie on religion by tne Philosopher or .. Baby's Message," which will be sung curity for her son. He Identified the

y ,7. the Gran*e- These ar« troublous times, by Mr. A. C. Lawrence, the young bond dated May 17, 1894, as security
necessary expenditure would at once says Mr. Smith, The trouble is every- baritone. It is a song especially in the amount of $3000 for McMillan's
become apparent and checked. The where : in politics, Jn the social sys- adapted for ladies, and they should not liability to the company. He told in
recommendation of the Civic Reform tem, in religion. But the storm centre, fal1 to hear it, as It is copyrighted, so detail of a large number of shipments
Committee yesterday is one of the best he thinks is In th» region of religion that no one can sing it ln Canada ex- of stock that were made to McMillan.
nauhaaVgeo£ ^aacuca,d s^Uo^t Mr Smith does not seem to place much M,._Law^a -------------- «SrS Sy^s
^iii th suggestion. It credence in the Inspiration of the Old A New Idea. came up in evidence, the letter, which
will meet with the approval of a large Testament. An inspiration, says he. That enterprising firm of John Eaton it is alleged was the immediate mo- 
majority of citizens, and If the idea whlch erra> whlch contradicts itself, * Co- Temperance and Yonge-streets, tlve of the crime, being dated- Jan. 9. 
can be incorporated into law a much which dictates manifest incredibilities, bay® -8tt7??k a ,,ld?!V >1„,T0:nl*bt 1896, and asking a bank draft for $250.98
needed reform will have been effected, is no inspiration at all. The professor. cer“ assîste^^ a lady^ettlst, and ^ ‘° Cl08e the,r b°°kS

in his reasoning, reaches conclusions they are going to charge an admission The statement to prove the loss for 
that are diametrically opposed to those fee of one cent. They purpose devot- the insurance company was made up

ing the proceeds to charitable lnstitu- from the stuck ledger, which showed
Hons. The Idea is certainly a novel all goods sent to Toronto and the
one, and should prove a gold mine to sales which McMillan reported to the
charity. They also are going to hold company. The difference would be the
a " Promenade Musicale” in the Pa- amount of stock left. The statement
vlllon. Horticultural Gardens, next showed $4596.26 stock in Toronto at the
Thursday evening, Dec. 12th, at which time of the fire, and was signed by
some of Toronto’s most noted musical McMillan in Montreal on Jan. 16, 1895,
artists will take part, and the Band Just flve days after the fire, 
of the Queen’s Own will render selec- On this statement the Insurance was 
tlons under the leadership of Mr. John adjusted with the insurance company."
Bayley. John Eaton also proposes to McMillan gave a note endorsed by 
hand over the proceeds of this concert his mother to settle his accounts with

ua to charity also. The generous ideas the firm on or about the 8th of Feb.
of this firm cannot be too highly com- In cross-examination Mr. Brisbane said
mended. We hope in both cases the that McMillan was employed by the
firm will have bumper houses. company on their old terms till April

16, after which date he was put on 
commission.

Satisfy CHEYNETON C%irto 9 &
f- That co.

190 Yonne St Canada’s Grea test
----------------------------JAW------

'Store. Toronto. Desire
190 Yoitox Strut, Dec. 7, 1895. Saturday

Shoe
Bargain Day

Of yours for a well-fitting 
suif or overcoat. We jhave 
cut prices down consider
ably in our Order Tailor- 
ing Department

For 
Christmas.

Overcoats.
Fine Melton and Beaver, 
made to order^ best King- 
street style, from $14 to 1 

. $25.

I „ CLOSES TO-DAY AT 6 f.M.r WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe, 801 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlartty, 1428 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 655 Dundee.
B. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. R. Eszard, 767 Queen-street east.

S

S ••r m
ms p i

The Store Will Be Open To- 
Night Until lO o'Clock.

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, Jiimes-street north. 

H. E- SAYERS. Dlatr.ct Agent. ü Jsv»
Plant« I

THE taxpayer and the public

/ »
I

r*

that they are Bargains.
Cost you nothing to come 

and see what we mean by that 
word “Bargain.”

Scotch Tweed
Suits (genuine, not Cana
dian imitations), made to 
order for $20.

Suits
Blue and black serge, 
made to order, $16 to $22!

Coat and Vest
Black worsted, splendid 
quality, and colored wor
sted pants made to order, 
from $20 to $25.

* ON
:
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? LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
: 'A The

j rama 
at th< 

*■ Thurs 
Sature 
equal 
on th< 
forme

Prince 
o’clocl 

l\ public 
The 

as fot 
S Count

& 2.25
C.1.00

v
p c/;

Fi

250 f
Mow about Christmas shopping ? The average man and 
in leaves everything till the last minute, and then comes 
iggest kind of a scramble. We give you fair warning !

aie in a better shape now, and the service is perfection. 
t on we’re sure to have cjccessivp crowds—got them now 

■id-afternoon.

Bring the children early. We prefer that parents accom- 
them, and advise their coming before noon each day. 

) to the right, as far as possible, in moving round the
, and go upstairs as well as down.
£ >• -

The attractions are so numerous and the displays so inter-
Mtiog we can’t begin to tell of them all. It’s enough to know 
hat stocks are bigger than in any year that is past and that 
rade shows increase more and more emphatic. Here ’re sug- 

gathered at random from the departments :

5

Count
70

locks Count
MadeLCHEYNE& CO i65
Baroi10 73 King-Street East

ROBERT CHEYNE - Manager
Baro;

Baron
Telephone MW,2.50

CENTS DEPARTMENT 4'
lord

ZS2i
Hans

Polly, 
Jaque 
Lisa..

’ Sybil. 
The 

TonloJ 
Hlldea

Perfect
Pianos

CORDOVAN lace boots, 
extension soles, razor toes,
Yale or Chicago wing tips,

Kempson & Stevens, New
York, regular $2.00......... . .

FRENCH Lemoine Calf 
Boots, full Scotch welts, 
razor toes, GOODYEAR fx sr/^v
Welts, regular $3.25.................. a5*Ox/

TAN Harvard calf walking 
boots, full Scotch welts, 
GOODYEAR Sewn, regu
lar $3.50............................................

CRUP sewed lace boots,
regular $1.25...................................

CORDOVAN lace boots, 
double soles, regular $1.50

1.50
are the aim of every j 
maker the world over.

The sweetest and ! 
most enduring bear 
the name of

Music 
Btagfe 
Direct) 

The 
to act 
rick, 1 
J. K. 
Rams) 
ham, 
Mrs. I 
dlth, I 
Bmlthj

■

ions
a ï___ SLIPPERS. 9-75-Gents’ Harvard Tie, velvet front,

very pretty ..............................................
—Gents’ Fine Dongola Opera Slippers, »

1.78

-Extra Large Washable Dolls, lomg
hair, special ............................................

-Btsqoe-headed, Kid Body Delia, ri- 
vetted Joints and with shoes and
stockings, speetol..................................-

V

90i.aa
BELL.hand-made ....................................•.........

—Ladles’ Dongola One-strap, Patent
Tip, Turn Sole .......... ...........................

—Ladles’ Extra Choice Kid Slippers,
two strap ............ .......... :......... ..........

UMBRELLAS AND PURSES. 
—Gents’ Silk and Wool Mixture Um

brellas, with steel rod, straight or
crooked handles,' special......................

—Gents’ Morocco Bill Book, leather- 
lined, with pockets for letter and 
cards, very fine, special at 

—Ladles’ English Morocco Pocket 
Book, calf-lined, with handkerchief
pocket on back, special......................

—Ladles’ Umbrellas, silk and wool mix
ture, paragon frame, with silver 
mountings ................................................

1.05AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MAKERS 
AND DUTIES ON IRON, 
trier and The Globe have re- that Principal Caven impresses on his 

students 'at Knox College. Parentheti
cally, he refers to Sabbatarianism and 
in this manner : “But the time has

Guelph, Toronto,
London, Hamilton.

riding Hood Dolls, with revolv 
head, showing their faces......

Mr.
cently exhibited a remarkable degree 
of ■ solicitude for the interests of the 
manufacturers of agricultural Imple
ments and other workers ln iron. At 
several of his late meetings Mr. 
Laurier said that It was an outrage 
that these classes should be subjected 
to the heavy duties which are Im
posed on iron and steel,which were the 
raw materials of these Industries. To 
illustrate this he repeated again and 
again the statement that the duty on 
Pig Iron, namely, $4 per ton, was equiv
alent to an ad valorem duty of 66 2-3 
per cent. To sustain this view, he re
lied upon a statement which he had 
heard made by a member of the House 
of Commons, whom, however, he did 
not name, that the actual value of pig 
Iron was $6 per ton. Mr. Laurier is 
altogether too prone to accept state
ments from unreliable sources and to 
substitute these for the actual facts 
as established by our official trade and 
navigation tables, which, Judging from 
his Ignorance on this and other com
mercial matters, he utterly neglects to 
examine and study. By referring to 
these he would have found that during 
the five fiscal years, 1889-90 to 1893-4, 
Canada imported 312,828 tons of pig 
iron, kentledge and scrap; that the 
total value was $3,862,887; average value 
$12.35 per ton, not $6. as he quoted; 
the amount of duty collected was $1,- 
261,639, at the rate of $4, which is equiv
alent to 32.40 per cent., not 66 2-3 per 
cent. In case it may be urged on be
half of Mr. Laurier that his statement

1.60

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT Fai3.00 ! Thea 
jiortud 
perfor] 
preserJ 
to cro 
lesque 

m artlstel 
ably i 

; this a]

Iby, a splendid game fer 8 to 6 
fera, complete, with board and 1.00 |CORDOVAN Blucher sewed 

boots, 1 to 5, regular $1.50.. 
BOSTON calf lace boots, 

hand-made, 1 to 6, regular
$1.00.................................... ...................

BOSTON calf lace boots, 
hand-made, 11 to 18„ regu
lar 85c............................................

CORDOVAN standard screw 
hand-made, 1 to 6, regular 
$1.50.......................................................

Touch, tone, volume, 
power unapproach
able.

surely come when as a supernatural 
j4)velatlon they (the Hebrew Books) 
should be frankly though reverently 
laid aside, and no more allowed to 
cloud the vision of free Inquiry or to 
cast the shadow of primeval religion 
and law over our modern life, as they 
do when Sabbatarianism debars 
from innocent recreation on our day 
of rest; for It Is the Jewish Sabbath 
that is really before the Sabbatarian’s 
mind.” We believe with Professor 
Smith that "the fundamental beliefs 
on which our social system has hither
to rested are giving way," but we don't 
anticipate the trouble which he seems 
to think Is Imminent. The change is 
being effected gradually, almost Im
perceptibly, and the public mind Is 
being prepared for the new regime 
that may be substituted for the old 
order of things. People are not say
ing very much, but they are thinking 
a good deal, or rather they have ar
rived at fixed convictions which they 
keep to themselves. There will be no 
trouble, even in the storm centre, be
cause mankind, no longer paralyzed by 
superstition, displays more courage 
and more faith in an all-wise Provi
dence than ltsever did„

1.00
wTfcs American Hurdle Race, sa as- 
j citing game for children, complete

with course end horses........ ...............
—Tem Street’s Marble Game, suit

able ter young children, complete,
with fancy board ..................................

TOYS.
—Dolls' Trunks, complete, with tray,

leek and key ..........................................
—Child’s 23-piece China Tee Sett,

decorated and gold lines......................
—Qy regraph, an artistic top, the la

test novelty .......... ........................... •••
—Children’s Large-size Dining, Parlor

and Bedroom Suites, each.....................1.00
JEWELLERY.
—Cents’ Gold Filled Watch Chains.... 1.00
i—Ladles' Solid Gold Keeper Bings.............76
r—Sterling Silver Bracelets, plain or

chased ....................................................... l-®°
SILVERWARE.

t—Silver-plated Salt Castors, with cot
glass ruby cups........................................

(—Sterling Sliver Coffee Spoons, la sllk-
llned case, containing H dosen..........1-00

■ l—Silver-plated Combined Sugar and
Spoon Holder

s.oo
Prices moderate for 

highest class of work. J I
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81.00
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JK mLetter Carriers’ New Officers

The Federated Association of Letter- 
Carriers have elected the following offi
cers: President, John Wood; Vice-Pre
sident, Jos. Knowlton; Recording Sec
retary, D. Latimer; Financial Secre
tary, W. J. Mankey; Treasurer, John 
Buck; D. of C., Thomas Reading; 
Trustees, John Reid, A. H. Ashmead; 
Executive Board, M. / Lawless, Alex. 
McMordie, Jason Clark, George Adams, 
W. R. White; Tyler, J. Phillips.

Beaver Lodge Elections.
Beaver L.O.L., 911, met last night in 

St. George's Hall, Queen-street east, 
and elected these officers for 1896: W. 
M„ John Lang, Jr.; D.M., E. A. Fen
nell; Chap., H. Reeves; R.S., R. Turn
er; F.S., J. McMurchy; Treas., A. Red
dick; Lecturer, A. Hackett; D. of C., 
William Scott; Committee, T. Kings 
ley, R. Cowan, A. R. Macdonald, T. C. 
Scott, J. Pooler.
Clewlo conducted the Installation cere
mony.

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT3.60
.76 PLUSH AND CELLULOID GOODS. I

Flush Shaving Cases, satin-lining, mir
ror in top of case, with mug, brush
and razor ..................................................

—Celluloid Handkerchief and Glove 
Box, with raised floral pattern, satin
lining .........................................................

—Combination Fancy Flush and Cellu
loid Toilet Case, with comb, brush 
and mirror, also manicure fittings.... 3.00 

—Ladles’ Celluloid Toilet and Manicure 
case, satin lining, fancy designs, In
laid ln pearl, complete, special..........

LAMPS.
—Vase Lamps, with decorated shade

and bowl, complete at..........................
—Brass Banquet Lamp, embossed 

fount, circular burner, complete.... 3.00 
—Library Hanging Lamp, with brass 

mountings, prisma, handsomely 
painted domes

Local Joltings.
Rev. Father Chlniquy and the Rev. 

Calvin E. Amaron, M.A., B.D., editor 
of L'Aurore, Will preach in the South 
Side Presbyterian Church,Parliament- 
street, next Sunday at 3 p.m.

Don’t be deceived. “ L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, health
ful and appetizfng.

Mrs. Jane Patrick, of 449 Ontario* 
street, has donated the sum of $250 to 
the Hospital for Sick Children, and 
another sum of $250 to the Aged Wo
men’s Home.

Judge McDougall has committed 
Alice Sophia Gertrude Bedson and 
Clara Popham to the asylum as luna
tics. Susannah E. Lamb was remand
ed.

Chief Detective Murray of the At
torney-General’s Department, Is ln the 
western peninsula Investigating some 
mysterious fires near Chatham.

True bills have ben returned by the 
Grand Jury at the General Sessions 
against W. G. Shaw and John McDon
ald for theft.

“Judge” Jones, the well-known clerk 
of the Albion Hotel, will leave for 
England this week to claim a fortune, 
that has been left him by a relative 
there.

John McGill, laborer, of King town
ship, who died last month, left $3955 
cash. He willed It to his friend Mur
dock McCallum, whom, with John 
Love, both of King, he made executor 
of his will.

The Toronto Street Railway Men’s 
Union Is holding a series of Sunday 
afternoon lectures in the Temperance 
Hall, Temperance-street. The subject 
for next Suday will be "Health," de
livered by Dr. Norman Allan.

Coroner Johnson will conduct two 
Inquests at the General Hospital to
day. In the afternoon concerning the 
death of Fannie McGivvin and ln the 
evening concerning the death of Henry 
Parkinson.

Margaret Weir, an elderly woman 
residing at 6 1-2 Buchanan-street, was 
arrested yesterday charged with hav
ing stolen $2 and some wearing appar
el from Mary Southwell. The prisoner 
was released on her own ball.

“ The Unitarians,” by Rev. Edward 
Everett Hale, and other Unitarian lit
erature, by eminent preachers and 
writers, sent free to any address. Ap
ply secretary Postofflce Mission, First 
Unitarian Church, 220 Jarvis-street, 
Toronto.

The annual at home of the Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute will be held 
In the school building on Friday even
ing, Dec. 20. In connection with this 
affair the formal opening of the new 
wing of the building will take place. 
Applications for tickets should be made 
to the secretary.

There 'is a very general opinion am
ong the policemen that it is time they 
were put on "winter duty.” As yet 
they are doing summer duty, which Is 
eight hours on the bpat at a stretch. 
The opinion Is rapidly growing into a 
grievance.

Miss Ellen Priest, who left Toronto 
two years ego for the Baptist Mission 
in Tuni, India, is reported seriously ill 
and It is feared that she will 
till her brother, the Rev. H. C. Priest, 
who has departed for that country, can 
reach her side.

A. F. Webster, steamship agent, 
books the following passengers, to sail 
this week for England ; E. J. Dlgnum, 
Harry McMaster, R. F. Scott, W. H. 
Richards,Thomas Cook, steamship Lu- 
canla, Cunard Line. Thos. Parker, 
Mrs. and Miss Minnie Bradford, R. 
Altken, A. Furnell, P. Little, H. Mc
Grath, J. Arning, steamship Labrador, 
Dominion Line. Harry D. Lockhart- 
Dordon, steamship Mobile 
Transport Line,

i111 11.41OIL pebble buttoned boots, 
spring or regùlar heels, re1-
gular $1.00......................................

DONGOLA buttoned boots, 
patent tips, spring heels,
regular $1.25..............................-

ANGOLA buttoned boots, 
St. Louis, square or opera 
toes, patent tips, Goodrich,
Boston, regular $1.60.............

GERMAN felt Slippers, re
gular 18c............. ...... ....

.30 Iilrli
1.60

l895I84

3.36
il]

.1.00 Christmas Presents
in Gold, Silver and Gold Filled 
Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jew- 
■Irv, Silver and Electroplated 

Goods, Bronzes, Sterling Silver 
Novelties, new and beautiful 
Gold Spectacles, etc.

N B. - Eymight tested tree by ear owe 
Optician. Watnbea carefully repaired by 
skilled workmen. 5T Special diaeount 
fOrSOdaya. 86

Foa

131.75 5.00

CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’
1.008.76 HAND made lace boqts, 6

to 10, regular 65c...................
DONGOLA buttoned boots, 

St. Louis and opera toes, 
patent tips, 6 to 10, regular 
$1.25.....................................................

40 Bidr'HOOKS.
—" Fettered Yet Free," ky Aaole S. District Master nie S 

-Grant 
glnnli 
life a 
crags 
land, 
Btroni 
by g< 
tic. bj 
fcrigb' 
•odes 
realm

.... -BO CIGAR LABEL MONET.Swan .....

75!-’’ A Victory Worn," by Anile B.
•wan ............
" Bennie Brier Bush,” by Inn Mao-

V Laren ............................-..................

4.60
Development» In the Counterfeiting case 

Yesterday.
Yesterday's Blazes.

The butcher shop of James Reeves, 
Queen-street west, was badly gutted 
by fire about 6 a.m. yesterday. The 
building was damaged to the extent 
of $300 and stock $200; fully Insured. 
The fire was caused by a defective 
stove.

A defective furnace was the cause 
of a blaze in the hot-house owned by 
Donald McKay, 691 Yonge-street, last 
night at 9 o’clock. The damage to 
the building was $30; to the contents 
$300.

.... -»B
FURS.
—Misses’ Grey Lamb Muff and Storm 

Collar, In large full curl, per sett.... 0.76 
—Ladles’ Grey Lamb Muff and Deep 

Storm Collar, large light curl, very
choice, per sett ......................................

—Gents’ Finest Labrador Otter Caps, 
wedge shape, dark natural color, full 
furred, special ........................................

FURNITURE.
—Solid Oak Arm Rockers, high fancy 

carved back, embossed leather cob
bler shaped seat, special....................

—Fancy •'Writing Desks, 30-ln. wide 60- , - 
in. high, in ash, antique and birch,
16th ceutury finish, four bookshelves, 
drop leaf writing table, fitted with 
pigeon holes, special at 

—Ladles’ Solid Oak Secretary, 82-tn. 
wide by 48 Inches high, 
band carved, high shaped legs, large 
writing table, well made and nicely 
finished, special at ........................ ..

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERSMO W. J. Kramer, John Crawford and Thos. 
Smith, charged with forging and putting 
out a number of one and two-dollar bills, 
was an Interesting case at the Criminal 
Assizes yesterday.

There was a good deal of discussion as to 
the admissibility of the evidence, Defective 
Duncan was allowed to describe tne scene 
at No. 261, Queen-street west, where a Jot) 
had been put up on the man Cooper. De
tectives Duncan and Porter, ln accordance 
with arrangements previously mace, 
coaled themselves ln a bedroom ln this 
house, and fixed the fanlight, so that It re
flected the adjoining room. Two colored 
men named Brown and Lewis were par
ties to the ** Job " that was put up on 
Cooper. After the fanlight was properly 
adjusted the detectives tooa a position un
der It, and waited developments.

Brown, Lewis and Cooper entered the out
er room, and were reflected 
light. Cooper produced a package from 
his pocket, containing the hills shown in 
court. There were a hundred one-dollar 
bills in the package, and they were unsign
ed. Either Brown or Lewis remarked that 
these bills were better than the first sam
ple, and Cooper said they were very good. 
Cooper then asked, " Where's the dough?" 
Cooper began counting the bills out, and 
was so engaged when the detectives Inter
fered. Cooper said then that he had got 
the bills from Smith.
Lewis said that Cooper had sold the bills 
to him for $30. This Cooper did not deny.

In his cross-examination, Detective Dun
can admitted that the prlshner Smith, when 
•arrested, said something about tne bills be
ing used for labels for cigar boxes. Craw
ford also said they were printed for cigar 
labels.

was not as to average value of pig 
iron, but its value ln a year of low 
prices, it may be well to state the 
average value for each of the five 
years, viz.: $11.45, $13.36, $12.86, $12.00 
and $11.39. Besides the above, there 
were imported ln 1892-3 and 1893-4, 8,850 
tons of charcoal pigdron under a sep
arate classification, Value $13.48 per 
ton; duty 29.68 per cent. It .must be 
borne in mind that all these values 
were those ruling at the principal mar
kets of the country of production; not 
on the cost delivered in Canada. What 
can be thought of the leader of a po
litical party who, on the strength of 
the statement of an un-named ignor
amus, disseminates such palpable mis
representations as reasons why he 
should be entrusted with the forma
tion of a Government. The reducing 
of the value of pig iron by one-half so 
as to make the duty appear to be of 
double the actual percentage is a trick 
so easily exposed that no one with even 
a moderate knowledge of commercial 
subjects would have attempted it.

The Grits are gleefully astonished 
when they find some dissatisfied manu
facturer finding fault with any feature 
of the National Policy. Mr. Laurier 
and The Globe have time and again 
shown their exultation over the com
plaints of Mr. Frost of Smith’s Falls, 
who finds it a great grievance that his 
firm and others are called upon to sus
tain the rising smelting works of the 
Dominion by the maintenance in favor 
of the latter of the same policy under 
which , the former have been enabled 
to prosper. Mr. Frost considers it a 
great hardship that Implement makers 
have to pay customs duties on Iron. 
He appears to overlook the fact that 
they have attained to their present po- , 
sltlon through the operation of a highly 
protective tariff on Implements. Why 
should ha and others who have become 
rich through protection grudge the ex
tension of the same policy to a young 
but’ all-important Industry? He and 
they sneer at the slow progress which 
has been made in tho development of 
the Iron Industry In Canada. They 
overlook the fact that a very large 
capital Is required for constructing the 
plant of smelting works on a large 
scale, and that not until 1894, when 
the duty on pig Iron was permanently 
established for flve years, was there 
any security afforded to Investors for

l1 FURNISHINGS.
S—Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, newest
ft styles, light and dark solora.............. MO
■Men's Grown Make Suspenders, elas-
Jf tie web, silk ends ..............  ................
■Gents' Colored 811k Mufflers, In light 
Band dark colors.......................................

Direct Manufacturers' Agents.

We lead the rubber trade of Canada. 
Our prices this year are 50 per cent, 
less than the trade list price.

8.00
a nev 
can d 
const 
anil 1

MO (
16.00 LADIES' First Quality Rub-1.00 20hers theHANDKERCHIEFS.

—Gents’ Extra Fine Irish Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs ......................

—Gents’ Initialed Japanese Silk Hand- 
'kerchief ..................................................

of su
vciat
been
play
pany
danci

GENTS’ Arctic Overshoes, 
wool-pned. waterproof......... 75 \ 1 x \ vDilation* at Home.

The annual “ At home ” of the Nar
cissus Social Club, held in Confedera
tion Life Building last night, was a 
most enjoyable affair, 
tee who managed it were : W. J. Dun
can, A- T. Dodgson, L. E. Moyer, T. 
Fleming, H| R. McCleary, J. C. Taylor, 
W. Fisher, C. Stuart Dawes and E. 
R. Cameron.

MB
1.76 Largest aerortment of Sleighs in the citjr S» 

prices to suit the times. Canada Carriage Un.
100 Bny-atreet, City.'

IMO
"tv We make a spe-
!#X Cialty of GOOD-

WÆ YEAR welted

SHOES—duplicate 
rBB of hand-sewed, but 

more uniform and 
economical.

A►Ladles’ Swiss Embroidered Handker-
ehlafi, very pretty pattern»..............
riddles’ InltlAled Japanese Silk Hasd-

The commu era. 1 
ties 0 
tire 1 
that I 
lnteri
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93 YONGE-STREET.

522its MB 3.8■

JNO. HALLIVES. by the fan-
pollshed.lea' Beal French Kid Gloves, but

or laced .........
ta' S-clasp Wool-lined OIOTes,gus-

’fcjl!H......... 1.00 THE DANGER OF STOMACH TROUBL (late Manager for A H. Treble.)

- $.m<a§ Presents *
Fancy Suspenders,

French Dog-Skin Glove* 
Lined Gloves,

New Neckwear, Etc.

oven
Mom
will

7.60

re*ve the biggest force we ever had filling mail orders, and 
Ipme goods are going as far as Japan. Country people should 
ICnd their orders early as possible, before stocks get broken. 
We prepay postage on all Books ordered by mail, and guar- 

, antee satisfaction with every purchase to the extent of refund-
Hog money if goods are not exactly as represented.

Bair
I I

1.00 There Is No Telling Where Disease of She 
•Sumach and Bowels May End-Bui 
south American Nervine Uns Proven a 
Kemedy for the Most Desperate Case»- 
The Wonderful Story Told by n Slea
ford Resident.

M ingSOLE AGENTS FOB THE

Slater Shoe
In o
box
side
beEither Brown or

GUINANE BROS •patiAVE you noticed in how 
many cases of death the 
explanation is given 
that the real trouble 
was in the stomach ? It 
had refused to perform 
Its important functions. 
Food would not remain 
there, and with almost 
every mouthful eaten the 
most terrible pain had 
been endured.

People may well think seriously 
when the stomach and bowels become 
deranged. This was the 
Mr Samuel Elya, of Meaford, Ont., a 
pic minent Patron of Industry. He 
haidly saw how he could survive the 
hold disease of the stomach had secur
ed on hlm. “I was in great trouble,” 
said Mr. Elya, "with pain In the 
bcwelfl, my food felt like lead ln my 
stomach. I could not sleep, and my 
n*ives were entirely shattered. I had 
used different doctors' medicines, but 
they all failed to cure me, or, Indeed, 
lo do me any good. An advertisement 
of South American Nervine came 
under my notice and I purchased a 
bottle of this medicine from the local 
druggist. It did me so much good that 
I got two more bottles, and these 
three bottles I honestly believe cured 
me. I know It was the best three dol-? 
lars T ever spent. I now enjoy health 
as I have not for many years. My 
whole system seems to be substantlal- 
l.v built up. and these blessings I do 
not hesitate to attribute to South Am
erican Nervine,"
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214 YONGE ST
Art Student»" Exhibition.

The annual exhibition of the Toronto 
this after-

St. George’s Society me in Its hall 
in Elm-street last night. There was 
no business of importance. The fol
lowing were elected members of the 
society : Rev. Gerald Card, Messrs. G. 
F. Warwick, C. Wheeler and H. Ford.

: Art Students' Leaguè^opens 
noon at Roberts’ art gallery, 79 Kipg- 

In addition to the con
tributions from the resident members 
there will be many Interesting sket
ches from members who have won 
high recognition from New York s art 
lovers. The exhibition Is free to the 
public. ___________

T. EATON
190 YONfiE ST., TORONTO.

n GoTH» street west. m ■ext
case with

enoui 
trot ■th<* court room together, and It Is safe 

to Infer that they will now be sweet-
' ' Sweetheart» Once Again 

Edward Lehar was on trial ln the 
Assize Court yesterdya charged with ] hearts again, 
breaking into the toll house of Thos. «auiliun: and fanry Good»

reston, Danforth-road, last July. I ou Wednesday and Thursday Susk- 
llss Ann Richardson proved a valu- | n„K * co will sell a very large con
fie witness for the prisoner. At the e;^„menl of clothing from the well- 
»te and hour the robbery was coin- ! knwvn Montreal manufacturer. Mac. 

ted. Miss Richardson, who was kedie A Co., amounting to about $15,- 
-tljr affected, being a formeruweet- o<iv. Frieze ulsters, overcoats, etc., 
t of the prisoner, guv» evidence , Bulls, men’s and boys’. Also a large 

* a *.WRx, n J1*1 company at the : consignment from England of patch 
ne. Alter Mr. John D. Spencer had : prints, stuff tents, dress goods, etc., 
oken to tnejury In behalf of the and 100 cases regular boots, ln case 
isoner. And Mr. Barron In behalf at lots. On Thursday they will sell ln 
e Crown, Mr. J «twice Faleonbridg* tots to suit, about $3000 worth of new 
urged, evlewmg the evidence clearly toys, games, dolls, china, etc., which 
th as to the Crown’s contention and , they will positively clear. The gods 
Jt of alibi set up by the defence. are all new and Just taken out, of 
ftfler being out two hours the Jury bond. Fancy goods buyers’ will do 

M’dson and Lehar Joyfully left well to be there. Liberal term» Are 
rbt In a verdict of net guilty. Ml»» j offered.
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Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona ao constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, gripMf. etc. These 
persons are not aware the! they can in
dulge to their heart’s udEtent If they have 
on baud a -bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
giro Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

:
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Mr. David D. Dann, 79 Cumberland- 
street, says he was a terrible suffer
er from dyspepsia and indigestion. He 
drank St. Leon water and it has com
pletely cured him. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. Yel36

lie

u.P^MSg«s
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

I» an
eprali
bites.

Obituary Naître
His many friends on Yonge and King- 

streets will mourn the sudden death of Mr. 
, Atlantic Hugh Price, who suddenly succumbed while 

I paying a visit to. Hmmlng Bros, yesterday. 
*
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II Properly Tested.

I am exclusively »» 
OPTICIAN. 

Expert Fitting Free. 
Ground Glaeeea $1. 
Gold-Rimmed Ulaeeee 

$3 up.
Confederation Life 

Building.

■LAYER’S
PILLS

“l have used, with success, Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand ln hand, ln mv ease^ 
William H. Guteb, Lowell, Masai
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AUCTION balks.3 auction sales.-KSTATÈ NOTICES.

A DM1NISTRATOHS'
*» Creditors — Re 
Towers, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chap. 110, R.S.O., thait all persons having 
claims against the estate of John Towers, 
late of the City ot Toronto, County of :

Buy the Only CANADIAN XMAS NUMBER r^,dara0^Lrertotbdenv«dathe”î•y ‘‘y vnivnuion A"lnw 1 w 1 ‘ claims and full particulars of such claims Pursuant to the Judgment of the Com-
Pllhliehorl at OR Ponte to the undersigned administrators, at their mon Pleas Division of the High Court pf
ruuilolicu «V well to» office, corner of King and Jordan-strcets, Justice, In an action of The Trust A Loan

Toronto, before the 30th day ot December, Company ot Canada v„ Maynard, and with
1896, and that after said 80th day of De- the approbation of the Master-ln-Ordnlary.
cember, 1896, the administrators will dis- there will be offered for sale ny publ.c
tribute the assets of the said deceased auction, on Saturday, the 21st day of be-
among the parties entitled thereto, having cember, 1896, at the hour of twelve o'clock
eegard only to the claims of which they noon, by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,
have had notice. Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OP ON- 22 King-street West, Toronto, the following 

TARIO. real estate, In one parcel, namely part ot
A. E. Plummer, Man., Administrator. Lot number Thirty-two In the broken Front 

By Dewart * Raney, their solicitors Concession of the Township of York, as 
herein. originally subdivided, but now known as

Dated at Toronto, the 28th day ot Nov., the southerly 40 feet of Lot No. 89 on the 
195.’ 86 west s de of Jameson-avenue, Parkdale, ac

cording to a plan of subdivision filed In the 
KIOTICE TO CREDITORS-ln the Registry Office for the City of Toronto and 
»' Matter of the Estate of William numbered 454.
Irwin, late of the City of Toronto. The Improvement» consist of a detached 
in the County of York, tientleman, brick house about 23 feet by 62 feet, con- 
Deceased. talnlng 13 rooms, with all modern Improve

ments ; heated by means of a hot-air fur- 
with a cellar under tne wnole bouse, 
a concrete floor. There is also on

AUCTION SALES.NOW TUCKER 13 AFTER ROSS- cpD’MEPopm® ® ® ® DICKSON &Notice to 
Estate John DICKSON &CHEYNE The Unseated Member for Weil Welling- 

lea Charges One efthe Witnesses 
WMh Perjury.

Guelph, Ont., Deo. 6.—Mr. Qeorge 
Ross ot Min to was charged by Qeorge 
Tucker, the recently unseated Patron 
member for Wbst Wellington, with 
having committed wilful and corrupt 
perjury on January last when Ross 
gave evidence against Tucker In the 
West Wellington election trial. The 
preliminary Investigation opened be
fore Magistrate Saunders this morn-

A number ot witnesses were examin
ed and the case was adjourned till af
ter the arrival of the 3 o'clock train 
to take the evidence through Mr. 
Grant, registrar of the Court of Ap
peal, the original notes of the steno
grapher who took the evidence and 
the registrar of the Election Court be
ing burned In the railway accident 
near Brampton last winter, in which 
both the registrar and stenographer 
were killed. After the evidence was 
all In, Magistrate Saunders reserved 
his decision until 11 a.m. to-morrow;

I TOWNSEND$& TOWNSEND telephone
2272 ^
IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE ^

SALE BY AUCTION

TELEPHONE 
. «72

CO. SALc. of Freehold Pro
file City of Toronto.

ire
MiciiiB 4 Go. > »

or a well-fitting 
reoat. We have 
down consider- 
r Order Tailor- 
krnent

I

I MIEL OF CHEAPNESS! 6S t# St Adelaide street West, Terea
We are 'nstructed by the Meedowbi 

Fruit end Stock Farm», Messrs. Samuel 
W. H. Colllnson, Proprietors, St. Dav 
Out., to sell without the slightest

COFFEEV
l KxceU in8

Purity, 
Strength and 
Aroma.

IjAva and Mocha, finest, 45c lb. 
Plantation Blend 87c lb.

oni
AND TUESDAY, DEC. 17th. 18$

AT 11 O’GLOdX SHARP, THEIR
£ ART PRODUCTIONSmas.

Celebrated Herd ef RegisteredCONSISTING OF

Embroidered Silks. Screens. Por
celain*. Bronzes. Enamels. Lao-, 

quered Ware. Toys, Curios.
Etc.. Direct fr m Ko^e,

Japan.

Particular attention M directed to thie 
special shipment, comprising very interest- The catalogue Includes ROSELIN B(j 
ins. rare and carious articles of general HEUR, half-sister to ROSA BOXHEB
...ill»- Tk. wi.nl. hn, — ae noted „nd the champion milk and batter cow of (utility. The whole ha. been »e ected nn.l world record 72Syt lba_ mljk i„ 7 dJ
catalogued by an expert of much experi- Also ANNIE B. 2nd, No. 190S5, H.F.HJ
enoe, and forms m its ensemble a most vain- a choice animal, with tile most deslra 
able selection of Jauanese Curioaities and I «train» of breeding, and a 2-year-old nd Manufactures. The shipment iuclude. record,^^,^lbs. ^ oneway, and m3

many articles. the Great Sire COUNT MINK MERCED 1
The undersigned have received, instruc- prunouned by competent Judge» to b# I 

lions to arrange for sale a large consign- nneet bull In Canada to-day. .Don't tall 
ment of the above beautiful goods on “ Certiflc^erÔt^straïôn of each -1

will be furnished at time of eaie.
See next Saturday’, leeue of this 

for full description and pedigrees.
The proprietors are not resenting a sin 

animal, but will positively seen the ent 
herd, which comprise» about 30 head, i 
several of the cows due to calf this i_ 

Cataloguée on application.
SILVER * SMITH,

Frleelaa Cattle,

Jrcoats.
>n and Beaver, 
1er, best King- 
1, from $14 to

This la without doubt the .finest herd] 
high-class registered Holstelna In Can» 
some ot the animal» being closely relaj 
to the

Notice Is hereby given under the statute nace ;
In that behalf that all persons having having 
claims-or demands against the estate ot the said premises a brick stable.
William Irwin, deceased, are required on . Terms Ten per cent, ot the purchase 
or before the 28th day of December, A.lf. 1 money Is to be paid to the vendors or tbelr 
1898, to send by post prepaid or to de- solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal- 
llver to the undersigned administrators at ance In one month thereafter, without in- 
Toronto their names, addresses and occu- terest. Into Court to the credit of this 
patlons with fall particulars of their claims action ; or. at the option of the purcnasei, 
and statement of their account and the sufficient with the said deposit of 10 pe, 
nature of their securities (it any) held by ; cent, to make 40 per cent, of the purchase 
them. ' money to be paid into Court within one

And farther notice Is hereby given that ! month thereafter, without Interest, to the 
after such last mentioned date the said credit of this action, and tne unpaid 
dmlnlstrators will proceed to dlstrloute the balance of the purchase money to be 

assets of the said deceased among the par- secured by a first mortgage In the form 
ties entltlro thereto, having regard only to now used by the plaintiffs) to the vendors, 
the claims of which they shall have had repayable $300 on the 2nd day of January 
notice ; and the said administrators will not , in each of the years 1897, 1898, 1899, and 
be liable for the said assets or any part , 1900, and the balance on the 2nd day ot 
thereof to any person or persons of whose i January, 1901, with Interest at five and 
claims notice shall not have been received one-half per centum, payable half-yearly on 
by them at the time of such distribution. 2nd January and 2nd July, and the said 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS premises to be Insured for the full amount 

COMPANY, of the said mortgage-»
Administrators of the Estate of William The vendors will not be required to fur- 

Irwln, deceased. nlsh any abstract of title or produce any
By THOMAS W. HOWARD, evidence of title other than those already 

Their Solicitor herein. in their possession or power.
Dated at Toronto this 28rd day of No- The property will be offered for sale sub- 

vember, 1895. 1666 tect to a reserve bid to be fixed by the said
Master.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of Court.

The further conditions of 
made known at the time of sale, or can 
be had upon application to 
MESSRS. LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON, 

25 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Vendors’ Solicitors.

MESSRS. WATSON, SMOKE & MASTEN, 
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

G. F. HARMAN, ESQ.,
59 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. 

Dated the 25th November, 1895.
NEIL McLHAN. 

Chief Clerk.

i
IVICTORIA UNIVERSITY.

«real World » Fair Prize Wlmeera.
A Nnmeroasly Attended «alberta* Wllb 

an Excellent Program.
The conversazione of the above-nam# 

ed university took place yesterday 
evening and was very numerously aâ- ! 
tended. The College Glee Club opeped I 
the evening’s entertainment with a 
glee,; this was followed by the Klln- 
genfeld string quartet, composed of 
Messrs. H. Kllngenfeld, C. Wagner. H. 
Telgman and Paul Hahn. Miss Fran- 
ciska Hendricks delighted the audi
ence with her pinaforte selections from 
Liszt and Mendelssohn; Mr. H. M. 
Blight, Mrs. Kllngenfeld and the Col
lege Mandolin and Guitar Club also 
assisted. In the promenade the musfo 
was by the D’Alesandro Orchestra. 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
with plants and flowers by C. & O. 
Granger and the piano was from Ma
son & Rlsch. Mr. T. E. E. Shore was 
chairman of a large committee, con
sisting of Messrs. H. M. E. Evans, C. 
W. Freeman, E. M. J. Burwash, J. G. 
Bowes. R. Y. Barry, D. Norman, R. B. 
Spence, J. L. O’Flynn, W. E. Slaght, 
R. J. Dobson, V. J. Gilpin, N. G. Bige
low, C. E. Treble, E. W. Grange, C. 
M. Marshald, F. L. Farwell and S. Mc- 
Vitty. __________________ __

• e • ® ®
i Tweed
line, not Cana- 
ions), made to

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM.
f Darren» and Coming Attractions et the 

local Play Heesee end Concert 
Hall». ,

■ The picturesque dances In the Myrlo- 
! rama or hunting spectacle, to be given 
| the Princess Theatre Wednesday,
I Thursday and Friday evenings and 
V Saturday matinee, are something the 
I ,„uai ot which has never been seen 
I on the local boards. Nearly 200 per- 

formers are taking part. The box 
S office for subscribers opens at the 
g Princess Theatre this morning at 10 
I o’clock and on Monday for the general 
» public at the same hour.
| The cast of principal characters Is 

as follows:
Count von Staufenburg......................

.............Major C. Greville Harston
Countess von Staufenburg.............

*: .........................Mrs. J. Kerr Osborne
§ Count Ferdinand.. ..Mr. W. E. Bundle
■Sideline Du Morney..........Miss Burns

Betrothed to Ferdinand.
EBaron von Plausen....Mr. David Muir 

In love with Madeline.
» Baron von Frankenstein......................

S-; .........................................Mr. E. Stanton
?•Baroness von Frankenstein..............
F: ".................................................... Miss Paul
I" . Guests at the Schjoss.
•- Lord Avondale.. ..Mr. A. Cecil Gibson 

“ The stranger.”
Hu. LautenschlaKerMr^Oeo. Duneta, j te» __ ^

I ^uy4sh!a."!f.e:::MrrSGtorgeC,Swèen°e? îromTo25S Que., Vthe midnight
Tj-a ........................Miss Eleanor Shanly train that’ night, and it is alleged

........Servants at the Inn. threw the child In on her way to the
........Miss Marion Chadwick house of her father, who lives here.

The Enchantress ot the Mountains. She was married five years ago, out 
Tonlo, a gypsy....Mr. Fred Bendelarl was divorced from her husband.
Hildegarde....... Perdlta and Miss „ you glve a falr triai to Dr. Lavio-
Muslcal Director...Mr JD. A Tripp ^te's Syrup of Turpentine you will
fcor aoTgD^sr:.Mart pJ.’Tarîy then recommend it to your friends.

The following ladles have consented 
to act as patronesses; Mrs. Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. Mulock, Mrs.
J1 K. Macdonald, Mrs. Blake, Mrs.
Ramsay Wright, Mrs. George Gooder- 
ham, Mrs. B. E. Walker. Mrs. Moss,
Mrs. Lash, Mrs. McDougall, }Irs. Mere
dith, Mrs. E. B. Osier, Mrs. Goldwin 
Smith.

0. Ï BEAUTIFULLY PRINTED,
CHARMINGLY WRITTEN,

ARTISTICALLY ILLUSTRATED.

uits
black serge, 

1er, $16 to $22.

tnd Vest
ited, splendid 
L colored wor- 
made to order, 
$25.

Tuesday, jjecember 17th,
And continuing until the whole ie closed 
out.

No Reserve.
On View Monday, 16th last.

t Catalogue» on Application.
DICKSON&TOWNSEND HORSES BY AUCTIBOUND IN HANDSOME COLORED COVER 

and with Two Elegant Supplements, is 
worth fully $1.00 per copy.

IUOTICK TO CREDITORS of Jere- 
1 * mlah Iredaie, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby \given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 
110, that all persons hltvlng claims upon 

gainst the estate on Jeremiah Iredaie, 
of the City Ot Toronto, In the County 
fork, gentleman, deceased, who died 

about the 30th day of October, 1895, 
ulred, on or before tqe 14th day of 

at, prepaid,
aaal ' Tan of a

Atfuruisstlwill besate

DICKSON & Tuesday Next, Dec.
r or a

late
of York, gen 
on or
are required, on or oeiore t:
December. 1895, to send by 
or deliver to the Toronto_ Gênerai Trusts 
Company, corner of Yongè and Colbome- 
streets, Toronto, the executors of the last 
will of said Jeremiah Iredaie, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities, If 
any, held by them, and that after the said 
14th day of December, 1895, the said corn- 

executors aforesaid, will dlstrlb- 
of the said deceased among 

the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which they shall 
have notice, 
not be liable 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
chem at the time of sueh distribution.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of No
vember, 1895. ^ L

S. WICKSON, 8% King-street east, So
licitor for the said executors. 6666

E&GO TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
29T2DROWNSl> HER BABY.

GUM? REPOSIIOATTRACTIVE SALE OF .» Said 1# Hare Confessed 
te the Crime.

Manchester, Vt., Dec. 6.—Mary T. 
Wetherbee was arrested this morning, 
charged with drowning her six weeks 
old child two weeks ago, by throwing 

I It Into. The river at Manchester Cen-

What Prominent Canadians Say of the Number :
MR. W. L. SICOTTE, Clerk of the Crown, says: “I think it is a very hand- 

Christmas Number, and far ahead of any previously issued in Canada. It 
is a credit to the Dominion, and shows what can be done by local talent. The 
publishers deserve credit for showing "by this number that Canada and Canadians 
need not go to strange countries for their work.”

itreet East.
IE - Manager

A Montreal W<

Fine Belfast Linens, Manches
ter Quilts, Swiss & Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, and General 

Housefurnishing Goods.

6565
>»• some

DICKSON & Black Dog Cart Hor 
16.1, will make a hoi 
worth hundreds.TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

HON. JUSTICE CURRAN says: '• All I can say to that It to a beautiful pro
duction and highly creditable to Canadian art. It is a credit to Canada.11

2872
The subscriber» will sell at their rooms, 

N». 22 King-street west.
pany, as 
ute the asset»t

Bay Mare, a perfect di 
ver, can go fast and mal 
every person stop ai 
look at her. See her 
harness Tuesday mornii 
before the sale.

MR. C. F. GILDERSLEEVE, General Manager of the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company: “ I am well pleased with the Number, and think it 
not onlv handsome, but a proof that Canadian artists and Canadian workmen 
fully equal to the standard ot any other country. The Supplement, ‘A Christmas 
Morning Tragedy,’is areal work of art. The artists who haveillustrated the 
work are evidently men who have made a thorough study of technique.’’

MR. GRANVILLE C. CUNNINGHAM, Managing Director Montreal Street 
Railway Company: “ It is only when we see a production like this that we know 
what Canadians can do. The publication marks the progress made in art and 
printing in Canada, and the publishers of such an elegant Christmas Number 
desei-ve the support of the public. Canadians ought to appreciate and respect 
the enterprise of the firm which got it up. Christmas-Tide to a work of art. ”

auction sale on FriSajanASaturday Afternoens,and the said executor» will 
for the said assets, or anyI Sybil

are
OF DECEMBER 13 eed 14,

A large consignment of Fine Furnishing 
Goods, consisting or

Belfast Linen Table Cloths, all 
Table Napkins, Tray and Five O’clock 
Cloths. Doylies, Hemmed Stitched Towels, 
Huckaback Towels, Damask Pillow Linen, 
Diaper, Towelling, Linen Sheeting, Crash, 
Huckaback, Fne White Toilet, Marse lie 
Waldeck, Satin Aerial, Sappho and Royal 
Evan’s Quilts, Colored Beehive, Ultimas 
and Victoria Bedspreads, Fancy and White 
Honeycomb Quilts. Swiss and Nottingham 
Curtains and other house furnisnlng goods. 

The goods Can be Been

aim of every 
he world over, 
sweetest and 

:nduring bear 
ne of

VALUABLE HQÜSK PROPERTIES
size».proprietor, we will

Hone»»

No». 68, 60, 62 and 04 Sussex-ave 
In the City of Toronto, on

Under Instruction» from 
offer for saleRemit of a Hotel Disturbance. 

William Potter sued Richard Allcock 
Bates In the County

Grey Express Horse, 
right sort.

ADMINISTRATORS’ Notice to 
r\ Creditor* re Estate Johanna 
Quinlan. /and Charles

Court for $200 damages. The defend
ants are associated '-with the Bulls 
Head Hotel, Queen and Soho-streets. 
It appears that on September 25 Pot
ter got Into an altercation with the 
hotelkeeper and the bartender, and he 

„ ., says they assaulted him and atter-
Farewell Performance of *Tbrllby. wards carried him Into the hotel where 
Theatre-goers will have the last op- bied profusly from a cut In hla 

portunlty to-day of witnessing a Clever hea(1 The defence claims that Pot- 
eerformance of Thrilby, which Is being ^er threw a glass at the bartender 

■ • Resented at the Princess this week and then ran out of the bar, falling 
te crowded houses. The Garrick Bur- striking his head against a hyd-

. lesque Company contains some clever rant the force of the collision render- 
* artists and the specialties are remark- ;r.g him insensible. The plaintiffs took 

ably good. There will be a matinee hlm tnto the hotel and sent for a doc- 
thls afternoon. tor, who attended hlslnJurlM.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
chapter 110, R.S.O., that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Johanna 
Qtilnlan, late of the City of Toronto, Coun
ty of York, who died on or about the 1st 
day of October, 1895, are required to de
liver their claims, and full particulars of 
such claims, to the undersigned Adminis
trators, at their office, corner of King and 
Jordan-etreets, Toronto, before tne 3rd day 
of January 1896, and that after said 3rd 
day of January, 1896, the adminletratora 
will distribute the aaaeta ot the said de
ceased among the patties entitled thereto, 
Having regard only to the claim» of which 
they have had notice.
THE TRUSTS

LL. Saturday, tie Ï6 Day of Cecil», 25 Horses, all kinds.
FOR SALE BY

The Toronto News Co., Toronto
The Montreal News Co., Montreal

1895, at 12 o’clock, noon, subject to oevtain 
mortgagee existing thereon.

Terms: Ten per oent. at time of sale, balança, 
within ten daysL 946

ronto,
pn, Hamilton.
, volume, 
Lpproach-

s moderate for 
class of work.

6 - Passenger F a m I 
Sleigh, nearly new : ma 
by J, Dixon, cost $225.THURSDAY, DEC. 12

DICKSON & and as none but the finest class ot 
goods will be on view, all lovers ot fine 
llhen should call and examine them.

Sale at 2.30 o’clock each day. 
DICKSON * TOWNSEND,

Auctioneers.

American Portia 
Sleigh, nearly 
light, cost $65.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE new, vi2272ATTCTION SALES.EDUCATIONAL, CORPORATION OF ON
TARIO/

A. E. Plummer, Manager, Administrator. 
By Eagan & Denison, their Solicitor» 

herein.
Dated at Toronto, the 6th day of Decem

ber. 1895.

61MORTGAGE SALE of City Reel- 
IV1 dentlal Property.Suckling&Go.

TRÂDiÏALE
PfiEPAfllTORï SCHOOL FOB BOIS DICKSON &i PREMIER ROWELL’S CONFIDENTIAL 

CLERK.
‘‘Flenfiga ••» Ball.”

The Toronto Opera House will have 
a rattling attraction next week, when 
Murray and Mack will be seen In a 
strictly characteristic vehicle entitled 
•’Finnlgan’s Ball.” The title admits 
of the widest scope of action, and due 
advantage Is taken of every laughter

sSySSSt sSS Jt s-s.kmvmve
tho purpose of amusement, and In that , c^arrhal nd^rouble^at
ro«T)f.pt nniv îinnp&ls for criticism It i settled in his head, and trouble at 
has a plot and considerable legitimate i once commenced. He very ^eeiy says 
dialogue, and It Is claimed that there to the people of Canada that in no 
1= nn Interference with either At wav has he secured greater relief than the enm”»1 time there are numerous In the use of that astonishingly quick 
‘‘ni h^ hH^ht Deoule and I acting remedy, Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal
semi-vaudeville character Is Imparted, j Powder wh*®h cures_ .without delay, 
Murray and Mack are artists In their an(l Is tree altogether of the obnoxl 
•pedal lines, and are very droll in all 
that they do.

New Speeder Sleigh 
Hunter.

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of aale contained In a certain mortgage,

Public TOWNSENDthere will be offered for sale by 
Auction, at No. 22 King-street west, Toron- 

by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auc
tioneers, on Saturday, the 7th day of De
cember, 1895, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property: All 
those certain parcels of land and heredita
ments situate In the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, In the Province of On
tario, being composed of part of Lot No.
12, on th west side of Hazelton-avenue, 
according to Plan 358, filed In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing on the west side of Hazelton-avenue, 
at the southeast angle of said Lot 12; 
thence northerly along the west side of 
Hazelton-avenue 23 feet, more or less, to a 
point where a line drawn through the cen
tre Alne of the party wall between the 
semi-detached, rough-cast houses erected 
on said Lot 12, and the south 3 feet of Lot 
No. 13, would. If produced, intersect the 
west limit of Hazelton-avenue ; 
westerly along the said centre line so pro
duced up to and through said partition 
wall, and along the centre line produced This la an opportunity not to be missed 
westerly, In all a distance ot 150 feet, more by art lovers, as every picture will be sold 
or less, to the west limit of s&id Lot 12; ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE aud 
thence southerly along the aald westerly 4». held tor the purpose of 
boundary of Lot 12 23 feet, more or less, < i
to the aoutbwest angle of said Lot 12; v Closing the Estate, 
thence easterly along aald south limit of 
Lot 12 150 feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning.

On the above

TELEPHONE
9Q79A private boarding aohool eapeeially in

tended to prepare very young boy» for 
larger eehoola. Pcpils received any time 
during term. For particular» address 

MR. 8PARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Laksfield, Ont.

A Sufferer From Catarrhal Trouble. He 
Obtain» Inatae* Belief I* the Dee 

ot Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
PWwder

to.MOTICE TO CREDITORS In the 
IN Matter of the Eétate of Edward 
Williams, Deceased.

Important Sale of Robes, Bells, Blanki 
Rugs, etc.WATER COLOR DRAWINGSi\

i
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, cap. 110, that 
all persona having claims against the es
tate of Edward Williams, late of the City 
of Toronto, retired hotel-keeper, deceased, 
who died on or about the 27tb day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1895, at Toronto, are on or 
before the 6th day ot Janaury, A. D. 1896, 
required to deliver or send by post, pre
paid, to Messrs. Reeve & Day, 18 King- 
street east, Toronto, solicitors for Mrs. 
Sarah Williams, the administratrix of his 
estate, a statement In writing containing 
tbelr names, addresses, descriptions and 
full particulars of tbelr claims, and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them duly verified, and that after the 
aald 'date the aald administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets ot the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims ot wh ch 
she snail then have notice, and she will 
not be liable for the said estate so dlstrlb- 

portlon thereof, to any person 
f whose

to the 3rd day of Decern-

SILVER 4 SMIWe hare received instructions from the exe
cutors of the estate of the late1895

Wednesday and Thursday 
December 11 and 12.

GREAT OFFERING OF

DANIEL FOWLER, ESQ.,
To arrange tor sale the whole of Ills *)

is Presfnts
and Gold Filled 
londs, F4»e Jew- 
nd Electroplated 
s, Sterling Silver 
i and beautiful 
s, etc.
ested free by otir own 
csrefully repaired by 
[V Special discount

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF PICTURES. AUCTIONSA% CLOTHING Which Includes many of hla beat works, 
and sketches, on i ! ; ;

Walt for the Great Chrletr 
Auction Sale, Deo. 10, Mant Tiles, Grates and Fl repli 

Goods of all kinds.
1» Mantel» ot «retell 

ttt

W. Mllllchamp, Son &
284 Yonge-Btreet.

ous elements common to catarrhal re
medies. It relieves in 10 minutes. Sold 
by druggists. W "

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12/thence
MACKEDIE [Montreal]

Ulsters. Overcoats. Suits, Trousers, etc., as 
well as other consignments of well-known cloth
ing manufacturers#

‘•Bennie Scotland ”
Sidney R. Ellis’ romantic play. “Bon

nie Scotland," which comes to the 
Grand Opera House for one week, be
ginning Monday evening next, depicts 
Ute and character as found amid the 
crags, glens and green valleys of Scot
land, and depicts it well. It tells a 
strong. Interesting story, accentuated 
by gorgeous costuming, made realis
tic by scenic effects and enlivened by 
bright comedy and characteristic epl- 
eedes. It is a new departure in the 
realm of romantic drama and maks 
a new epoch in the history of Ameri
can dramatization. The play has been 
constructed on a high artistic basis 
and la a triumph of stagecraft; it is 
the embodiment of all the elements 
of success, and will be a veritable re
velation to theatre-goers, who have 
been surfeited with mediocrity. The 
play Introduces besides a strong com
pany ot players, clever singers and 
dancers, a band of royal bag-pipe play
ers, unique and characteristic special
ties^ a high grade of merit. The en
tire, production will be a reflex of all 
that Is quaint, beautiful, romantic and 
Interesting In the land of the thistle.

The Melba Concerl.
There is no subscribers’ list for this 

event, which takes place a week from 
Monday In the Massey Hall. The plan 
will be opened on Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock, and seats will be sold 
In order as applicants arrive at the 
box office. A line will be formed in
side the; building and etfefy facility will 
be afforded to ensure comfort and de
spatch In the sale of seats.

Chnrch Choir Concert
A concert was given In the College- 

■treet Baptist Church last night by 
the Jarvls-street Baptist Church choir, 
isslsted by Miss Lucie May Holden, the 
elocutionist. The twelve numbers 
the program were appreciated, and the 
entertainment was a suceeifs/-

Horse* by Auction.
Go to Grand's repository Tuesday 

■ext and buy the greatest ot road 
toares. She will Be shown in harness, 
the big, black dog cart horse Is good 
enough for any gentleman’s cart. Can 
trot well.

Silver & Smith have sold a number 
ot very fine horses already this month, 
and have fresh ones In every week. 
Five dollars profit on each horse is 
good enough for us. Have sold nearly 
*000 horses this year.

DEATH PREFERRED TO PAIN.
Balher Than Endure Further Fain From 

Beart Trouble. Mr» Margaret hm11 h of 
Brunei», Out,, Would Have Preferred 
Death Itself-Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the 
Heart Fortunately Taken In Time to 
Prevent a Fatal Ending,

Perhaps nothing In ttje history ot 
medicine has proved more miracul
ous than the cures effected by Dr. Ag
new’s Cure for the Heart. Says Mrs. 
Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ont.: “I 
have been troubled with affection ot 
the heart for over two years, and at 
times the distress was so bad as to 
confine me to my bed for days, during 
which time my sufferings were very 
severe, and I would have welcomed 
death with joy. I consulted several 
doctors, with little or any relief. See
ing Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
advertised I procured a bottle in hone, 
though It was a faint hope, that/it 
might prove effective In my case. I 
have nqw taken four bottles and I 
must confess I have never felt better 
in my life and am my old self again.”

36 Over $15,000.
▲11 new goods. Well assorted. 

Also a consignment from England. 
Prlnta. Flannelettes, Dress Goods, 
Cheese, Worsteds, Stuff Fents.

About $2,500.
100 ea.es Boot,. New, regular goods.

uted, or any 
or persona o 
then have notice. 

Dated

claims aha snail not Sale at 0,30 p.m 
DICKSON » TOWNSEND,

Aiioiloneera

Terms Cash.CHARLES FARRINGER.. Patoh
CottonEstablished 1881 at dVurap

RBBVB * DAY," 18 Klng-»t. B„ Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix, Mr». 

Sarah Williams. 6666

Established 1864, premises is situate the 
brick-fronted house known as No. 108 
Hazelton-avenue, containing 10 rooms ana 

with hot and cold water con-
Toe Ontario College of Music DICKSON &bath room, 

nectlons.
For further particulars, terms and condl- 

tlons of sale apply to CÂSSELS & STAîf- 
DISH, No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitor» for the Vendors.

Dated the 13th day ot November, 1895.

Marshal's Sale.se^Homewood-Ave, Toronto,
The Pioneer College of Music In Toronto.

It still remains the peer, when good work
elTh™^ghattoro‘fromCthe lowest to the I [Engll.hand American), Toy», Workboxea, 
highest grade. Experienced assistant ] Baikets. China beta. Blocks. Musical Teys, 
teacher, from $8 to $15 per term. No Mechanical Toy». Noah Arks, Platform 
fancy charges for advanced grades. Only Bor|cl Ornaments, etc,, etc. Theee goods 

f0r No™ sUrou nmn of time.h We make will positively be »old without any re 
our lessons 40 minutes or more and are serve liberal Terms.
thus able to teach harmony and voice cul- 1---------------------------------------------------------------
tore successfully in connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This gives our pu- 
oils à decided advantage over those of 
schools which teach these three branches
In separate lessons, 11X1 dressed to undersigned will be re-tecs for each branch We mb thus ^ived to 12 noon of 22nd December, 1895,

, much time,and money for our pupils. for purchage ot lot8 149 and 160i weBt alae
Walmer-road, Township of York ; plan M80, 
Land Titles Office ; no tender necessarily 
accepted. For terme and condition» apply 
to Richard Munro, No. 9 Toronto-street.

M OTfCE to Creditors—In the Mat IN ter of the Estate of Charles 
, late of the City of Toronto 
County of York, Msrohant

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2072

AUCTION SAL» of Valuable 
ri House Properties, No. 60 Es- 
tner-street, and No. 62 Den.raer.i- 
Street, In the City of Toronto.

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale In certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at .time of sale, 
and on default being made in payment of 
the moneys thereby secured, ^hcre will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, 
at tbelr auction room», Manning Arcade,
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
7th day of December, 1895, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following proyfftles, namely :

Parcel I.—Lot No. 6 the west side of 
Esther-atreet, In aald Tny, according to 
Registered Plan No. 1006, having a front
age of 16 feet by a depth ot 87 feet, to a 
12-foot lane. On aald premises la erect- 

aolld-brick dwelling, containing nine
rooms, bath, etc., gas, furnace, cellar under PURSUANT to the powers contain main house ; a modern hous* centrally lo- a mrtaln mortg.ge regU.ered u N» '

Parcel Il.-Tbe Northerly 26 feet of Lot ^hl,0ohr «fl PPnbfic^AuctiJn «'thS*! 
No. 32, on the west side of De Orsssl- î# SîJeSmf*^Towneend M
street, In said city, according to Registered Ki„îî2îï2t Saturdî^1 the
Plan No. 322, on which Is Mid lo hi erect- ^.‘ng ltyt west, on SatuTOsy the
ed a brick-fronted cottage. 24x26, with ex- ffL Mrt 'Hnia to the^aècôïd
cehen°ni2x16heD' 12$18' eD(1 ,ummer k,t- «.Nio^tiom % bay, lu^th^*Towneh

Terns : Ten per cent, at time of sale, nortberly’hsM o/lof^No ^*ïo*,andh^the” 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, N» U on the welt
and will be made known at time of aale. S fL v.,7<Ud

F°r' MOSS" iffR WICK * VJÎUIÎ» MS
M088'VendoMucltoflA Toronto. »«rtieti.rl, 7e.crlb*l 1= Mid

Dated 20th day of November. 1895. 606 g-j?enns „aiona6le, sna will be
known at the time ot sale, or upon 
cation to.

GREENE * GREENE,
10% Adelaide-»!.^E., Toront

On Thurtday we will sell a large con
signment ef FANCY GOO IIS, Dells. Game» Exchequer Court of Can* 

Toronto Admiralty Dletrlc
Will be sold, under a commission l 

out of Mid court, at Public Auction 
schooner ” Fanny Campbell," now lyb 
Sarnia, Out. Sale to take place on 1 
said " Fanny Campbell ’’ on Saturday 
14th day of December, 1896, at 12 o' 
noon, one-fourth part of the pun 
money to be paid at the time Ot aale 
the balance to 14 days.

Toronto, Hot. 80, ,1886.

Brown 
In the 
Deceased.

NO I ICE.NOTICE Is hereby given that all credrt- 
and others having claims against the 

estate of Charles Brown, late of the City 
of Toronto, aforesaid, merchant, deceased, 
who died on or about the 2nd day of July, 
1895, are, on or before the 28th day of De
cember, 1895, to send by post prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, the adminis
tratrix, with the will annexed, of the es
tate ot the said deceased, their names and 
addresses, and full particulars of their- 
claims duly verified, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And take notice, that after the aald 28th 
day of December, 1895, the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the aald estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the Mid 
shall have then notice,and that the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, ao distributed 
to any person or persons of whose clabn 
or claims notice has not been received at 
the time such distribution is ao made.

LOUISA BROWN.
Administratrix, with will annexed, of es

tate of Charles Brown, 74 Vlctorla- 
Btreet, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of No
vember, 1895. 666

$20
-xv OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I\ the Canadian and European Export 

Credit System Company has ceased to 
transact busineea In Canada, that all Its 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of FeBtuary, 1896, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of Its securities ; on 
or before which date all persona opposing 
such release are to file with the Mid Min
ister of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit Syetem Company. Edward Schick- 
bans. President.

Ol'Sgrade

iSleighs In tÿe city aS
Canada Carriage Ca, TENDERS.248

ORTGAGB SALE-TENDERS AD-
WM. BOYD.-STREET. lar

save

HALL ft

DOUBLED UP WITH RHEUMATISM. M°dVnaV?^V4ev°,,Xe,ttb,ec
Bathuret-etreet-l666Special advantages for boarder» ; ample

andmeth<toa^Pwlthothe«mP^to<>dU resffit! 
guaranteed. City students may receive 
instruction at college or residence. In- 
veetigat on solicited. Pupils accepted at 
anv time Write or call at College, any tlme^,HARLES FARRINGER. Prln.

fer J. M. Treble.) A Norwood Citizen Praties Sooth Amerl. 
cun Rheumatic Cure.

william Pegg, Norwood. Ont.: "Last 
Christmas I could hardly walk, was 
nearly doubled up with rheumatism. 
I procured three bottles of South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure rruin W. 
Rutherford, druggist, of Norwood, and 
found It the best and quickest acting 
medicine I ever saw. The first dose gave 
relief, and the three bottles complete
ly cured me. I have had neither ache 

pain from rheumatism since.”

Victim of a Terrible Complaint.

avenue, near
ed ahereby given that application 

at the next Msalon of the
NOTICE la

Parliament of Canada for an Act to Incor
porate The Canadian Electric Railway and 
Power Company, with power to build, oper
ate and maintain an Electric Railway from 
the City of Montreal, In the Province of 
Quebec, to the City of Windsor, In the 
County of Essex, via Brockvllle, Kingston, 
Belleville, Toronto and London, with pow
er to build a branch line from Toronto, or 
other point on the main line to Suspension 
Bridge; with power to build branch lines 
for a radius not exceeding twenty-five miles 
from any point or points on the main line; 
to enter Into contracts and arrangements 
with all existing or authorized firme or cor
porations along the aald route, particularly 
with existing street or electric railway, 
light or power companies, for the purposes 
of acquiring, leas ng, amalgamating or mak
ing running arrangements with same or to 
supply same with heat, light or power; to 
establish, maintain and carry on street 
railway services lo auch cities gnd towns 
on the line of Mid railway as the Com- 
neny and municipalities Interested may 
agree on; to build said railway In sections 
ns may be authorized; to acquire water 
newer» and sites for and build electrical 
work» In connection with aald railway for 
the purposes of generating electrical ener
gy; to acquire the right of way, to tranamit, 
and also the right to sell and otherwise dis
pose ot electrical energy tor heat.llght, pow
er and other powers, and to distribute the 
same; with power to expropriate lands for 
the purposes of the undertaking ae pro- 
vlded by the Railway Act; with all other 
powers necessary for constructing and oper
ating the aald electrical work», and other
wise fully carrying on the Mid undertak
ing- with power to issue paid-up mock of 
the Company in payment of Its obligations 
for all or any of the Mid authorized pur
poses, and with all proper or usual powers 
given or granted to companies Incorporated 
for any of the purpose» aforesaid.

BÇMUND BRISTOL, 
Howland, Arnold! A Bristol, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Appllceate,

resents administratrixlyjORTCAQE SALE.
TENDERS addressed to undersigned will 

be received to 12 noon of December 22, 
1895, for purchase of—

(1) House, 642 Osslngton-avenue, Toronto; 
lot, 20 x 123, to lane.

(2) House, 683 Crawford-street, Toronto ; 
lot, 18 x 117, to lane.

Separate tenders for each parcel.
No tender necessarily accepted, 

terms of sale 
RIO

lers,
r-Skin Gloves, 
loves,
Neckwear, Etc.

Ml ILK Business for Sale—By Te’n- 
IV1 tier.

For
The business of the Standard Milk Com

pany of Ontario (Limited), consisting ot 
one wholesale and eight retail routes, with 
horses, wagons, sle ghs, cans, bottles, 
separators, churn, engine, boiler, motor, 
dynamo, office fixtures and furnltnre. and 
other necessary appliances, Is offered for
“Anders will be received therefor until 
the 9th December, 1895, at noon.

particulars and Inventories can be 
seen at the Company's Office, 601 Yonge-
StTerins : Ten per cent, by marked cheque 
with tender ; remainder In caeh, within one 
week from acceptance.

Tenders must be In writing and sealed, 
and mnst be marked “ Tender/ and addres
sed to

apply to
Hard munro,

No. 9 Toronto-street
nor

666

The Central 'Canada Lb ail Sav
ing Campy of Ontario,

on
$3 * Day So a Doctor for 10 Days 

Without Obtaining n Moment's Relief 
— Half a Bottle ef »entk American 
lildney enre “Completely Cnred and 
saved My lift,” Say# n Prominent 
Maron Counly Fermer.

Mr. James McBrine. of Jamestown, 
a leading farmer of Huron County, 
writes: “Last spring I 
with a terrible coniplaint, wlhlcn en
tirely laid me up and no doubt would 
have caused my death in a very ahor 
time. My kidneys and bladder were 
so affected that my family Physician 
had to visit me every day to take my 
urlne from me, as I had lost all P°tver 
of relieving myself. He paid sey®™t 
visits at the expense of $8 each, and 
would likely have continued, it a 
friend, who himself had found relief m 
this manner, had not advised me to 
try South American Kidney Cure. My 
wife drove 22 miles to Wingham to 
procure a bottle. The first dose reliev
ed me and I only used half a bottle, 
and was completely cured. I will glad
ly-reply to any inquiries of my case, 
as $1.00 expended for this remedy sav
ed my life, and $30.00 paid my doctor 
did not even relieve me for a mo- 
mint,” **

El
Paid 1 AUCTION SALE of Central Pre- 

fa perty.

By virtue of the Power» ot 891e contained 
In a Certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of mle, there will be _ .
offered for sale at the’Auction oRoms of IVIUBTG A G E 3ALB of Dnnli 
DICKSON A TOWNSEND. Anctloneers.No. 1,1 Freehold Property.
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, —— ' ■
December 28, 1895, at 12 o’cloex noon, the Notice I» hereby given that Bnder 
following valuable freehold property, name- of Mle contained In a certain mortr- 
ly the westerly 18 feet 0 inches ot lot 18, cherge there will be offered tor a, 
all ot lote 19, 80 sndGtt, and tne easterly Public Auction, at No. 22 King-street 
10 Inches ot 22, on plan 155. ! on Saturday, the 14th day of De<r

The property comprise* Nos. 251 to 2,7 I A. D. 1896, at 13 o'clock noo 
Queen-etreet west, Toronto, un the pro- Dickson * Townsend, the to 
perty are two stores, an office ana wooa- etty, vlAr 
yard, all having a frontage ot about 62 feet Being bonis No( 809 Preston arem 
7 Inches, by a depth to lane. I ronto, and being composed of part

Terms of sale : Ten per tent, of pur- No. 64 on the east side of Preston-a 
chase money at time of Mle. and enougti as shown on plan No. M 60, reel* 
to make 30 per cent. In ten days, and bal- the Land Titles Office at Toronto 
ance may be P»ld lB or remain on a frontage bf 18 feet on Pres tons v.
mortgage, *t 6 £er cent, per annum, for j Terme ot Mle: Ten per cent at tl 
several yes"- Terms and conditions mane of Mia, the balance within 36 davs 
known at time of Mle and on application after with Interest at the rate of 
to the underslgend. cent, mt annum.

The property will be offered enoject to a For further particular» ans, ceor***rTHOMUlt, OGDEN & H08K1N. SON 1‘’foronttJte^'vï^ro 9*

Venders Solicitor». d at Toronto, làth November,

l 666FullI Eyee

fly Te»ted'. _
r~l.uaivelf an
CIAN.

I, mug Free. 
Liasse» $1. 
imed Ulaaeee

NOTICE la hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
31st Dec., 1895, at the rate of 6 per cent, 

cent.) per annum, has this day been 
upon the capital stock ot this in

stitution. and that the same will be pay-

RAILWAY.
(6 per 0 
declared
stltutlon, and that

at the offices of the company In tels 
on and after THURSDAY, THE 2ND 
OF JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of December, 1895, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

A. J. MERCER,
601 Yonge-street, Toronto. able

TENDERS are Invited for the supply of city. 
Ice required by the company at various DAY 
points on the line. ...

Specification and form of tender can be 
had on application to Mr. John Tayior, gen
eral storekeeper, Montreal. -

Tenders, endorsed Tender tor Ice, and 
addressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived on or before Thursday, Dec. 19,

The lowest or any tender will not necea- 
aarlly be accented.

Montreal, Dec. 2, 1896.

63Dgjed November 26th, 1895.

atlon Life 
dlpg. •late of Valllernin Gone lo Capetown

London, Dec. 6.—The British steamer 
State of California, which has been 
Plying between Glasgow and New 
York, left London to-day for Cape
town. It has been rumored that the 
State of California has been bought by 
Japan.

w E. R. WOOD. Secretary.
■2 1890.

MBDLAND As JONE«. 
«encrai Insurance Agents Hall Bnlldlag
__t vranK-H i OFFICE, 10S7. MR. MEDLaND TELEPHONES | ^ MR. JONES, «MU
Companies Represented:

Scottish U Dion and National ot Edinanrgh. 
Insurance,Co ol North America 
Guarantee Co.of Nona America.
Canada Accident Assurance Ca

SEARGEANT,
Gen. Manager.

TROUT PONDS. lellow Oil used Internally cares or re
lieves croup, asthma, sore throat, bronchlt- 

— is ana similar complaints. Usea externally 
on man or beast. It cures rheumatism, 
epralna, bruises, galls, chlloialns, frost 
«.î.îeL lumbago, lame back, cuts, wounds, insect bites.

and fry ef tie 
>r April delivery. 
Uxbridge and Homey* 

HIGGS, corner Ktoâ 
'o rente.

;eggs In the old homestead true comfort 
relgne, particularly If the Inmates 
drink St. Leon mineral water.

Restaurants 1 96 King-street weet, 
18 Temparanoe-street. Open day 

and night. 1*
Dated tula 7th Dee., 1896.til $38

r,240

\ .1

i

t

v

For Sale All Over Canada on 
Monday, 9th December.
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SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER T 1895 » =*THE TORONTO WORLD r his

s :ÈSt i■ 4‘ÿ tCOMMERCIAL Jfair*.jriooir^s ir/rtjrxiiiKr hm
. r._ be secured Montreal speculators have apparent-

_ * ly great faith In the stock of their
-Persecuted Dnlnsay. street Railway Company. It advanc-

New York. Dec. 6.—The Herald says. ed 5 per cent. yesterday, closing at 225 
There were sortie developments Tester- 1-4 and yet the dividend Is only 8 per 
day In thè troubles of Frank A. Mago- cent per annum. It Is reported that 
wan. formerly Mayor of Trenton. N.J. 1000 shares were disposed of within 
Early In August Mr. Magowan went th t few days, which showed the 
to El Reno, O.T., to establish a. l Be„er a proflt of $65,000, and another 
sldence there preparatory to beginning Qf 500 shares gold out at a gain of 820,-
a divorce suit against his wife.__Since m whUe a lot ot 100 shares bought at

disposed ot at a pront

terOF THEIB PARK-

,h ta Turn 
the City

l Jg*SKATING - SEASONSICK Just as Sean as

jbt
Crane, Rowe *°a et the meet-

Seen used as a play-gr°““d’ Durham- 
tween Brighton-p£ce»n<l JJ.
street, ttWM « “the company

arssWKn irœtidentlal P|^ “uJUo„ should be 
that the block to ^ ^ the company 
retained as a par the land,
allowed the pubUo «> t"“a8ge8sraent 
they appealed *8^» arrears In Uxes 
“ $3000 an acre. The «gun^s L Mc.

amount^o 8M21. VL^ company

rrcuss^T/t sub-commltte. this 

tornlng. hae the privilege
t cumnl lee' from Qrenadler Pond

yV£fiSf« Bum^PPOeed
îe*recommendation* cI?lm,5^.d.iga 
haw should advertise for tenders, 
•rhn «tiresome people who have been 

to annoy Park Commissioner
Sobers sent a petition to the com- 
irt ”e üklng that he be not allied

sTor^f
eauested th# aldermen not to make

îBs-ffi «
Tenders for selling refreshments at 

•i#nd Park for a term of five years, «w opeSel John Phillips. 124North- 
Ote-*v«mie. offered 88560, the highest 
®dder Mr. Hughes, the former cater-

\en&eTS will be asked tor a new dy- 
iamo for Centre Island.
Stanley Park will be flooded for 

voting purposes.
cur s>n Mote».

Thomas Shields and his wife, Te- 
ith-street, are suing the city for 
damages, caused by alleged bad

I

caused I
Out •» | 
Also Adi

SffiB
- >

&

sible street shoeL SDeciallv useful as a street shoe. If you 
stiffs These goods go on saieth.s
SaTZrnde“ Surysto=$k Holiday" Slippers is being rapidly 

completed. -
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Barnes* affections, and Magowan had 
Barnes arrested on a charge steal
ing several thousand dollars worth or 
bends of the Eastern Rubber Manu
facturing Company and also for per-
3UMr. Magowan was seen last night 
and stated that he had not lived with 
his family for several months. It was 
asdfertalned that since his return from 
Oklahoma, in August, Mr. Magowan 
had been at the Windsor Hotel, in 
Trenton. Mrs. Magowan has been liv
ing in Clinfotl-avenue. Trenton. Mrs. 
Barnes is at present staying at the 
Windsor Hotel, in this city, with.her 
Sister and brother-in-law. Her hus
band has begun divorce proceedings, 
in which Magowan Is named as eo- 
ret pondent. - ■

Mr. Magowan was asked last even
ing whether he would marry Mrs. 
Barnes when he secured his divorro 
and she was divorced from her Hus
band. He frankly admitted that he 
would marry her, and that he re
garded her as one of the noblest aprt 
purest women living, 
she had

**
156 was

Aof 86800.

past two days.

Union, which closed at 88 1-8.

On Wall-street yesterday there was, 
ffpA coveting of short contracts, es-

Thursday. Goal stocks * are firmer. 
Anthracite roads are holding a meet
ing to consider the advancing of west
bound rates.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., 212 Yonge-st.,Torontothe
h

i;

The Sugar market Is active and 
firmer. Montreal has advanced prices 
and quotations here will be put up I-8c 
to-day for both refined and yellows.

v

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ALLAN LINEKootenay WINTER TRIPS
The bullion In the Bank of England 

increased during the past week £1,- 
733,434. The proportion of the bank s 
reserve to liabilities is now 66.30 per 
cent., against 59.33 per cent, last week 
and 63.64 per cent, at the correspond
ing date of last year. .

The wheat markets were all stçjfiger 
yesterday. Receipts In the west are 
beginning to fall off, and British cables 
closed l-4d better. In Paris, however, 
the market closed lower.

Following are the closing cash and 
May prices of the leading markets:

Cash. May. 
.... 58 1-80 61 7-8c

.......... 66 l-2c 68 l-2c

.......... 58 7-80 62 1-8C
..........66c
.......... 66 l-2c 68 7-8c
.......... 67 8-4c 68 7-8C

„ ......... He said that
„„J been * persecuted unjustly. 

Mrs. Barnes Is a daughter of the pre
sent Surgeon General of Canada.

ARE you going to
Bermuda, Cuba,

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, West Indies, 

Mediterranean l 
You may obtain rate#, sailings, plans of steam

ers and guide books on applicstlon in person or
""“'BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

" QenerV ^8ongo stnwt? Toronto.

Has Boynl Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

From Portland. From Halifax.
• .Dec. 14 
..Deo. 28 
..Jan. 11

bubor bouse of rkfuqe. /IIMade • Lauren tl an........ Dec. 18.
Mongolian .................Dec. *8.
N timid lan .................Jam *
Laurentlan...............£»«• *f................ n
Mongolian................. Feb. A............. Feb. 8
Numidian..................  Feb. 80............ .

•Tbs Laurentian will be i^,CJîrL,lmlïfJ>Qnd 
and on this trip will carry First Gamn, Second 
Cabin and Steerage passenger».

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and 8K), 

return $110 and $110. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, Uelfast, Glasgow, $00; return $55. Steer- 
age at lowest rates.

IA Capital Domicile for the Poor Opened 
at Clinton.

Dec. 6.—Huron
officially opened

County TheClinton,
House of Refuge was 
here yesterday afterno011,,, lta 
County Council, which is holding it 
session here. Carriages contaln'ng the 
cçuncil, Parliamentary representatives
and the press and #veral cl^8Tme 
of the county drove to the new build 
lng, which Is situated half amüefrom 
this town, on a beautiful site, and In 
the usual way declared It opened. Its 
cost will be $11,000. It was built by 
Mr. S. S. Cooper of this place ana Is 
a modern building In every way, hav
ing room for 75 people, of which num
ber 40 are now domiciled. Mr and Mrs. 
French of Exeter have been select
ed for the management; Mr. william
Coats, Inspector, and Dr. Campbell 
of Seaforth, the physician;

Last night the Town of Clinton en
tertained the visitors to a big concert 
In the Town Hall, under the direction 
of Mr. Thomas Jackson, Jr., In which 
over 100 people took part, and at 10.30 
a banquet was held at the Hotel 
Clarendon, at which the leading citl- 
zens were present. Among those pre
sent were : J. T. Garrow. M-L-A.. God- 
rich: M. Y. McLean, Seaforth; M. C. 
Cameron, Goderich; T. Gibson, M.L.A., 
P. Holt, John Acheson, Jr., Goderich; 
James Scott, James Watson, Seaforth; 
W. A. Kerr, Brussels; Dr. Holmes, 
W. Lane, M. Hutchinson. R. S. Wil
liams. D. McGillicuddy. Goderich, and 
W. Jackson.
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AT 41-2 AND 5Most
Startling
Cures

i
<4 *

Chicago ....
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo ....
Detroit ....
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 66 l-2c 
Duluth, 1 Northern.. 54 l-2c 
Toronto, white 
pronto, No.

4
BURTON ESTATE ASTATE LINE SERVICE63c ....A

On life innurencd policies 6 per cent. 0<*

BROWNE, CROFT & CO.,
BROKERS,

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

.1 ' 7:
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

HPS2ii$r«
For tickets end every Information apply to 

H. BOÜHLIBK,

» Mrs: iAiLtin« v-aîÆ

» ,69c
a/i/u&71c Of1 hard.. 70c

COAL CARRIERS BEST.

Rheumatism

Ever
Recorded

Write

WHITE STAR LINE.They Talk of Adding Fifty Cents a Ton to 
the Bates f*r the West

New York, Dec. 6.—A meeting of re
presentatives of coal carrying roads 
was held at the Trunk Association 
rooms to-day. The object of the meet
ing was to agree upon a reduction on 
soft coal at New York State and 
Canadian points until Jan. 1. Tne 
meeting adjourned until Dec. 20, no 
conclusion being reached.

, Freight agents of anthracite coal 
, carrying are in session. The subject 

of discussion is a 50 cents per ton ad
vance in the rates of freight on an- 
tracite from Buffalo to western points. 
The advance. If put Into effect, will 
make the freight from Buffalo west 
$4 per ton.

City 8Clerk Blevins visited Mayor

-----on that street, between the
of 5 and 6 o'clock p.m. Acting 

Rust has asked the

New York, to Liverpool.
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.

'

X8.S. Britannic..................................
0.8. Majestic..^..............................
8.8. Teutonic.................... ...............J»“- >. 10e-m-

The Majestic sails os Tuesday, Dec. 17th. so 
ss lo enable passenger, to spend « bristmea wUh 
their friends in the Old Country. Winter rates 
now in força

i

Manufacturing; Furrier,FORCity Engineer

ZSSSS'tt'.if.Si
to^nslder the'«^ueducTquMtlon^The

old crowd are signing It.

Christmas aDi New Year’s Holidays Fine Fur Capes and Alaska Seal Garments
a specialty. Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

CHAS. A. P1PON,
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-st. E., Torpnto.

THE RELIABLE
beaver line

St. John, N.B, to Liverpool.
From St. John, NJB. 

Lake Superior, Wednesday. Dec.^U
Huron, ’ JSn* oo
Superior. _ . aa
Winnipeg, F«b' ,g
Huron, „ _ 1Y
Superior, "ler. ^

- Winnipeg. . „18
“ Huron. April
“ Superior, 18

Low freight and passenger rater Cabin, $40; 
second cabin, $» 50; steerage

136
Will Make Special Rates for all

Single First-Class Fare
Going Dec. 84 and 25, Returning Dec. 8Jr 1895
Going Dec, 81 and Jan. 1, Returning Jan. 8,1806
Single Flrst-Claee Fare and One-

Going Dec, 31 so 85 I 
Going Dec 28 to Jan. 1 f 

Special Rates for . Students and 
Teachers — Single Flret -Class 
Fare and One-Thlre.

Going Dec. 18 to 24, Returning Until Jan. 18. 1898
SP ,̂,ao,r8R-a^n%,l0.rF^tmc7aeBr.C,^arTera- 

Going Dec. 80 to 25, Returning Until Jan. 7, 189»

Phone
2746For TAKE 71 King-St. West, Upstairs. -same SCanadian Novelist Married.

New York, Dec. 6.^-Gilbert Parker, 
the Canadian novelist, was married 
last night to Miss Van tine, daughter 
of the late A. A. Vantlne, whose busi
ness success as an Importer of Chinese 
and Japanese goods niade him fam
ous. The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s mother, 153 West 
Fifty -seventh-street, and was witness
ed by relatives only. A reception, how
ever. followed the wedding. Recently 
Mr. Parker has been residing in Eng
land A few weeks ago he came over 
to claim his bride, and after a short 
honeymoon In this country the couple 
will sail back to England.
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Wllllan 
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THE BUFFALO MTSTEST.

Pamphlet
Containing
Sworn
Statements.

S. S. Ryckman Medi
cine Co,, Hamilton.

■Aurora Sons of Emgland.
On Wednesday evening last a very 

large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Sons of England was held in the lodge 
rooms, Aurora, when the election of 
officers for the ensuing year took place. 
For the seventh time F. 
was elected president by acclamation, 
and the following officers were chosen:

•f the Gafortaaato Woman Not 
Tot Brtabllske*

Buffalo, Dec. «.-The Identity of the 
young Canadian woman who suicided 
on Monday Is not yet established. To
day Chief of Police Bull received a 
photograph from the Lockport 
ties, who wrote by request of Mrs. 
John Wright of that city. Mrs. 
Wright thought the suicide might have 
been her sister. Mrs. Albert G. Hemp
hill of St. Catharines, Ont., who left 
her husband and two children two 
years ago and has not since been 

. heard of. Mrs. Hemphill's maiden 
!/ name was Nellie Sparylng, and she 
1 was born In Woodstock, Ont. The pic

ture, however, did not resemble the 
dead woman.

Returning Until 
Jan. 7. 1896.a]

Why Not
•no. BIi Range you can eeuil o» f

....The....Have a New
P.P., W. J. Stevenson; V.P., James 
Barker; sec., W. H. Taylor; assist, sec., 
John W. Barker; treas., John Webb; 
chap., F. Griffith; committee, B. Mar
shall, T. N. Brodie, T. H. Lennox, 
Joseph Knowles, W. Wame, C. Stone; 
I.G., H. Bodkin; auditors, G. W. Gra
ham, A. L. Aubin and John Knowles; 
Grand Lodge representative, F. T. Da- 
ville. This lodge Is In a most flourish
ing condition, having 67 members on 
the books. Installations will take place 
on the first meeting night In Janu
ary, when distinguished brethren from 
Toronto and elsewhere will be present.
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GOLD FIELDS "
SOUTH AFRICA

Brighton Lodge Elections.
Brighton Lodge, No. 7, S.O.E.B.S., 

met In Shaftesbury Hall on Tuesday 
evening last and elected the follow- 

_ _____ lng officers for the ensuing year ; W.
University of Tarent* Saturday Lecture». Presldent j R Qrant; W. Vice, T. E.

The gifted and eloquent principal or Baker. W- chaplain, J. K. Williams ; 
Upper Canada College has already w Sec., W. Pugh; W. Treas., F. Pack- 
made a reputation an an orator or ham; committee, A. G. Scovell, R^ L. 
unusual earnestness by his speeches Bon(jt t. Hayward, W. J. Webb, G. 
at the National Club, at the St. An- young, A. M. Sanderson; I.G., J. Pen
dre w’s dinner and at the University or drel; q.G., B. Jarvis; surgeon. Dr. C. 
Toronto Medical Faculty dlnngr. Bur A Hodgetts; trustees, D. L. Tarlton, 
his lecture to-day at the University is E i, Nokes and T. Coleridge; hall 
the first opportunity which the general trustees, F. Hayward and F. Pack- 
public will have enjoyed of hearing ham. q.L. delegate. Dr. Hodgetts;mar- 
hlm. Those who were privileged to at- shal_ B D Humphrey; auditors, A. E. 
tend the opening proceedings of Up- tVard, D. L. Tarlton and F. Belcher, 
per Canada College a few weeks ago d
will not soon forget the vigor and the | Children'* nay at Blmpaon * liaznnr 
interest with which he handled and The pleasures of a visit to the 
adorned his theme. His subject to-day Christmas Bazaar of Mr. R. Simpson, 
is congenial, "Oxford and English Uni- 11-16 King-street east, which is a per
versity Life." Dr. Parkin studied in feet Alice in Wonderland to the little 
Oxford for a few years In the seven- ones, will be further enhanced On 

of time be- Saturday, which Is being termed child-

“If
Stand Every 

| Kind of 

i Criticism

Boston 
I havd 
said 
day. 
do It, j 
dlstur 
path. 
$100,0* 
The i 
knew 
lier de 
way ti 
lly Is
pronol
occur!

SPECIAL NOTICE VTHE WHITE STD Mill «III STEIIIEliI

Make^close connections with tie CASTLE 
LINE OF STEAMERS sailing from Lon- 

;< dorr direct to South Africa. Through rates 
from Toronto, including maintenance while 
awaiting steamer in England. For fur
ther Information apply, to

BUDS AND FLOWERS 

OF HOME LIFE.

THE BURNEY FOUNDRY 00%I

Some men think that ready- 
to-wear clothing cannot be as 
well and carefully made as 
Suits that are made to order. 
T liât may be true in some 

\ cases—perhaps in many. But 
I then it is well to remember 
|! that a house with a reputation 
v is jealous of it, and cannot af

ford to turn out goods that 
won’t Stand Every Kind 
of Criticism.

Give any of our goods the 
severest kind of criticism, 
either as to quality or price, 
and they will stand the test.

The very Finest Over
coats made, $12.60 to 
$18. Just as serviceable 
but not so fine, $5 to $12. 
Bovs’ special Overcoats 
at $5, for boys age 8 to

Toronto.
•m

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Sole Agent White Star Line, 8 Klng-«t. S

I

The Little Ones Should 
Be Healthy, Hearty 

and Happy.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
“MAKES THE CHIL

DREN WELL.”

8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907.

Nil

SOUTH AFRICA ter»
Nave
llehei
the

i' i'TÉ . ■elfties and In a short space
came Intimately acquainted with al- ren’s day. Among various curiosities 
most every man of ability then lri Ox- to be found in this vast collection of
ford In particular with Mr. Asquith, holiday goods is a talking doll. A tent
the Home Secretary of the last Govern- has been erected on the second floor
ment The lecture begins at 3 o’clock of the store, and the children are in
to the Students’ Union HalL The pub- vited to pay a visit to this particular 
llo are Invited to attend. - section, where the talking doll will

exhibit her wonderful powers the day 
throughout. The doll sings about a 
dozen different songs, familiar in 
children’s lore, and to a majyter that 
Is quite astonishing. ' •

1 SPECIAL RATES four
fallsManufacturers of the Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.
of

Celebrated “ Novely ”
Hot Air Furnaces

R. M. MELVILLE Huff 
supp 
the 1 
ters 
unkn

Unanimity of OpinionAgent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streeta* Toronto

mand Hot Water
COMBINATION HEATERS

2500 working in Te

as to the best make of Matches 
is forcibly illustrated in every gro
cery in this Canada of ours.

Doesn’t the maker’s name occur

Port Parry Looking Up.
Pickering News.

Port Perry has what promises to be 
B lively libel suit between Messrs. R.
E^]il^late^rchVîherâ"^kedg for On Mondâ^Mx^wH “SHu'cSS' on sale 

the Methodist Church there, naked for nU oyer Cannfla by the Toronto News Com-
“ the prayers of the members for his .,anv 0f Toronto, and the Montreal New» 

next-door neighbor to the west of him, rompany of Montreal, the only Canadian 
saying he had not gone home sober in Christmas number, published at 25 c< nts. 

4 eighteen months. Mr. Spence placed namely, the “Canadian Chr stmas-TIde.” It 
: «he matter In Lawyer Yamold’s hands is beautifully printed, charmingly written, 

If: an(j an apology Is asked of Mr. Soper, artistically illustrated, and Is bound In a 
K? an apoiogy 1» h»™ handsome colored cover and contains two

■t What the outcome will be Is eagerly e]e„aBt supplements. The work Is thorougn- 
looked for. ly Canadian, and Is a beautiful production,

highly creditable to Canadian art.

l! AbA FATHER’S LETTER. K1
) terda

mon
mou
the
Afta

Over
ronto.

The children, God bless them, are 
the buds and flowers of home life. They 
should ever be carefully tended in 
childhood and youth, it we expect them 
to ripen into perfect men and women.

In the home and at school, the chll- 
dren have their times of ill-health and ' Hot WEVtGT DOlicrS.
bicodless" cheeks^heavy eyes*! nervous OUR PRICES ARE RIQH^itlo®el°0g q™ote 
movements and twitchings of limbs and urers. we are In a P0®’8®11 tq
mi scies. They complain of headache, very low price» consistent with Brsvcm 
drowsiness, weariness, dyspepsia and work, 
indigestion. All such symptoms and 
ailments mean that the seeds of dis

will have a fast and firm hold

: 13. CHANGE IN TIMEAgents for “the DAISY” to you?• • •
fled.OAK

HALL
The E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd. 

Hull, Que.
On and after Monday, 
Dec., 9, the train due 
to ,. leave 
10.25 p m. for Hamil
ton, London, Detroit 
and Chicago will leave 
at 10.20 p.m.

A? Sign
! nig;

be
mit
sub

Took Too Much Chloral.
3 Blmooe, Dec. «.—At noon yesterday a 

jj£r y®ung man named William Wark died 
from the effects of an overdose of chlo- 

^fcral. He worked for Mr. Lawson, har- 
Hkessmaker, and came "down to work as 
^■suaL but did not appear to be well. 
Be took a dose of medjcine, and about 
Mine and a half hours afterwards took 
gSnother. For an hour he sat in a 

g Arowsy condition on one of the horses 
SB the shop, when he suddenly fell 
\ ever, and when medical help arrived 

X' life was pronounced extinct

Toronto atI.oynl 781 Election.
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 781, held 

annual meeting Wednesday night Old Furnaces Taken ia Excitas has
hisesse

unless proper measures are taken to 
restore a perfect condition of health. 
Headache and nervous affections are 
terribly prevalent In the ranks of the 
little ones to-day. Chorea or St. Vitus’ 
Dance Is now a very common trouble.

Thousands of wise and prudent par
ents have made their children happy, 
healthy and vigorous by giving them 
nature’s medicine, Paine’s Celery Com
pound. In many severe and critical 
cases, Paine’s Celery Compound has 
given a new life when children were 
given up by physicians.

Mothers! fathers! read the following 
letter from Mr. D. R. Pridham, of Am
herst, N.S., whose child was cured by 
the medicine now so strongly recom
mended for your dear children.

“It is with profound gratitude that I 
now give you my opinion of your val
uable remedy, so well known as 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

“About five years ago my daughter’s 
health become so Impaired that we 
felt very anxious concerning her. She 
complained of sever pains in the left 
side, also on the top of her head and 
in spine. The pains gradually got 
worse until sire lost control of her 
limbs; we even found that her speech 
was affected.

“We consulted several skilled phy
sicians; they pronounced it Chorea or 

The doctors pre-

thelr _
when the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year : David Ham
ilton, W.M.; W. J. Saunderson, D.M.; 
John Thompson, Jr., chap.; Andrew 
Thompson, rec. sec.; Joseph Thomp
son, financial sec.; C. E. Coatsworth, 
treas.; Robert McLaren, D. of C.; S. 
Davidson, lecturer; A. J. Hutchinson, 
W. Ferron, J. Riddell, R. A. Patterson, 
—. Oliver, coccittee ; John Thomp
son, sr., Robert Sargent, auditors; Dr. 
J. Ball, physician.

’’ AWe make a specialty of AUng and over
hauling Steam, Hot Water Combinat o 
and Hot Air furnaces out of repair. ^

Ask for our prices. Estimates Free.

UluiCLOTHIERSs

THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY
quality and age guaranteed BY

115 to 121 King-St. E„
Toronto. __

Tr.e
helWM. VOKES, urnIntercoloiiiirl Railway of

wi •61
Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Avs.

Manufacturer of

erStenhouse: O. thiWoman’s Alleged Crime and Death.
gavmflton, Dec. 6.—-Mrs. Thomas Hllson, 

ef Nassagaweya, died it is alleged 
from blood poisoning, caused by using 
Instruments to produce abortion. She 
was about 46 years of age and left a 
family of eleven children, some of 
whom are grown up. Dr. Robertson, 

mer, opened an Inquest at Camp- 
vtlle.

16
Bribery Vanished In England.

Southampton, Dec. 6.—After con
sideration of a petition lodged against 
the election of Mr. Tanker ville Cham- 
beriyne, Independent Conservative, to 
represent Southampton in the House 
of Commons, upon the ground that 
electors were bribed by agents acting 
in Mr. Chamberlayne’s interest, who 
paid their railway fares to Induce them 
to vote for him, the election Judges 
have declared Mr. Camberlayne’s seat 
vacant, and writs will be Issued for a

election._______________
Commercial Travelers’ Association. ^

The general meeting of the above 
association will be held in the rooms ^association, 51 Yonge-street, To
ronto, this evening, at 8 o clock, for 
the Durnose of nominating officers and
/iwLntnre nf the Board of Management st. Vitus’ Dance.for 1896 The1 members are respectful- scribed various remedies for three 
tor isso -iiie - years without affording any relief. She
ly requested to attend.------------ waa so badly affected that she could

The Hog Cholera genre. not eat or sleep; she could not put a
Windsor Ont., Dec. 6,-Farmer Pow- to her mouth at her will,

ell Of Colchester South, fed offal to his i ..After all other resources were ex- 
nies and some of them died. Dr. Got- ! Musted, I was advised by a friend to 
Slo Government Live Stock Inspec- tr„ palne’s Celery Compound. I re- 
tor ' was looking into the case the soived to give It a test, and immedl-

a £,rïri»,^”î"Æ.’ïrSss
None Better Known. surprised to notice a marked change

There is no better known traveller in the fQ_ thg better; so I continued with the 
Maritime Provinces than Mr. G. 0# Compound and she rapidly Improved,
derson, the popular representative of , C mp fl bottle was done, she
Messrs. T. s Simms Am „ "S "n perfect health, and as far as ISpeaking of Norway Pine Syrup^ M nre wks completely cure. She hM

dig.cuU^matter now to Induce me to^use ^ palM,g Celery Compound.

Cartiaies mi Bigl-Gnie Waps iiGRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
The direct route between the West and

Edward and Cape Breton Ialands. New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

EPPS’S COCOA OO!
BVV
tev«rr Old Llquaur Scotch Whiset I» rs*

blended oSU* 014 WhUkl“ ^

pcotlanA
Matured, in Sherry Ccuks for 10 
Every bottle ttamped and ngrud « • 

guarantee of genuineness.

I eREPAIRING In all its ThisAlso
various branches.

en
K“After the body had been 

viewed by the Jury the proceedings 
were adjourned until to-day.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
Tears.ht?uEim WmsttfHORSESHOEING a specialty. eon,i rt a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a ^careful appli
cation of the fine properties of J
Cocos, Mr. Epps has provided for otr 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy docto?s blU, lt is by the Ju-tlÇloua use of 
»uch articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong 
to resist every tendency to dlsease. Hun- 
dreds of subtle maladies ore floating 
around ns ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocer», 
labelled thus :

( lit score*through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed l>v electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
are run on all through ex-

You are convalescent from pneumo
nia, but your lungs are weak and you 
■re still coughing more or less, .don’t 
hesitate to use Dr. Laviolette’g Syrup 
of Turpentine, which has acted won
derfully with others and will do as 
much for you.

TheA trial solicited-
SLASOO*

W‘
new

Agent: J. 6. F0Y, 47 Front-St„ Toronto

FOR

DYEING ana
OIaBATO-XM-CS-

tl
12and day cars

press trains. . ... , _ .
The popular summer sea Datning and flsn- 

lng resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial. or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.

Y ci
oriare headquarters4», aiSTOCKWELL, 

HENDERSON & CO
HEM OFFICE HO WQRLS, 103 MIC STBEET WEST

Bexxcbbs—859 and 772 Yoxaz-sram.
best house in town.

We d*Send «rcard for price-list and tarms. *

WEJudsen Harman's Malden Report.
Washington, Dec. 6.—The maiden re

port of Judson Harmon, as Attorney- 
General, containing a review of the 
operations of the Department of Jus
tice for the last figeai year, was laid 

l before Congress to-day. It treats at 
a length of the business of the Supreme 
I "Court of the United States, and reoom- 
£ .mends that, except In capital cases, 
pi; appeals in criminal matters should not 
" be taken to the Supreme Court.

Basketball.
The Central Y.M.C.A. have arranged 

for the following matches: Pedagogues, 
Saturday, Dec. 7, at 5; T A G.. Thurs
day, 12th; West End Y.M.C.A., Mon- 

L day, 16th; Hamilton Y.M.C.A., Thurs- 
( day, 19th. All the matches are 
I played at the Central Y.M.C.A., cotner 
OYonge and McGill. X

■jBagyard'a Pectoral Balsam cures cougps.
asthma, bronchitis, sore throat dud
pu ef the threat, lungs and chfest.

«h

CatUedral antL.as!-
iFanoy Ola®®

T
■f ni

T»o«RPnzers for Great Britain or the con-
feïÆSeaTÆ
0DThe Attention of shippers Is directed to 
tht”superior facilities offered by this route 
ik. the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce

ma“t°aPienaend » informa
tion about the route, also freight and pas
senger rates on ^P~h£r8TON
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Rossin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., •' .

25th April, ’86.

and leaded. BJAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd..Homoeopa
thic Chemists. London, Eng.rf

EVERY/DESCRIPTION-PLAIN
SAND AND WHEEL CUT, Etc. 

advance in price of glass, all present quotations are

b;OF ; it
Ticancelled- «I

metal ceilings Through the

Sky Lights, Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., etc , 

Giant Hot Air Furnaces.

b;W.H.STONE Wood* •1
ti
bl1)3

IUNDERTAKER,
349 STREET

- OPPELM

A. B. ORMSBY & CO.,
126 Queen-St, East 

Tel. 17 26.

81be

yonge-
PHONE 392.
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•*9W DOMINIONTHE COST OF THE SCHOOLS-HIS ÎÀ01 WAS RAW.

HOT m
The Cine Beforot committee Spends a 

Pleasant Hoar or Two Dlsenspln* the 
Unit ef Expend Mare.

The Civic Reform Committee tackled 
their big task again yesterday, 
subject that created considerable dis

es a Menlder Excessive Heat ousslon was brought up by the tollow-
v__ ^ UlM water Blisters to Break lng clause In the report:

Hle Poee-An Attack of Sciatica " That the Mayor and City Treaaur-
_     __ er, as representing the city, be ex-

8 Also Added to the Agony He officio members of and have a voice In
mm;y nrnrkvllle Recorder. the preparation of the estimates of theFrom the Brockvuie RecOToer Public and High School Boards; and

jlr. John Vanaxan, now a re the amount which both the Public and
of MerrlckviUe, is well and favorably High School Boards can demand In 

‘known to many people In Brockville, any year be limited by statute, and 
been at one time a resident of not exceed, a named rate on the dollar 

w Tw.iand Cltv To your corres- on the assessment of the municipality, 
Island iny. 10 yo“r. as In' the case of the Free Library."

pondent Mr. \ anaxan recently told an It wag almost the unanimous opln- 
interesting story of his release from a lon that the pubHc and High Schools 
trouble which had made his life mis- were altogether costing too much 
-ruble for years. "I was born at money. ......
« th « vears ago” said Mr Vanax- Hon. T. W. Anglin said legislation 

whe^H veare nf ael rerooved should be asked for that would en- 
&h my paints tr^mc^fl.e? where «« one to ^Present the coun- 
I teamed the trade of iron moulder, oil at Board, so^that an
After working at my trade for several *n eome way to
* t xxypnt tn thA stAtps where I curtail the expenditure.LttinuVto llve fo? a number of Ahl- Jolliffe’s suggestion that an al- Returning to cînadl l with German from each Ward should constl- 

settfed down In Brock- a representation on the School
tfjle, where I lived about a year. Last B°^d mmaerkaf/ Se’enornmusLx 

t rnovpH nnro TnnrA tn Mprrick* AICI. HUlau) E8.ÏQ the eilOmiOUS €X“and”m m>w woritlng at my trade pens*» f°r schools should be controlled 
^rV daV Abmirfive veTrs after l 1,1 som= vvay. There were too many
commenced working at the moulding pMbîfc^Schools^^AU ^that 'nennie 
Kncinp^ mv face broke out with what I'll bile Schools. All that people
hTbest described as a rash and this should exPect in a Publiic School was 
^ break out Tntô torge wator an education that would fit them for 
Misters every time we took oft a cast, l^l1î?“”t‘”8'-houae °* any ordinary 
caused by the excessive heat; and ei?S.lo?,“1ei^-. _ ... .. „ . .
when those broke they were terribly ,.Dr- S/nlt}\ thought all that
painful. This kept my face raw nearly S®, Ji“pS'yer? _fbould called on to 
aHthe time. I consulted a number of d° 3, good sensible edu-
physicians both In the States and Can- tbe bra^c5eB were
ada, who prescribed for it but they did "?“‘red tbey should be paid for sepa- 
me no good and for years my suffer- V . He approved of the expendl- 
lng in this way went on. Then to tur®.be,i\f limited in some way. 
make matters worse, I was taken with Sb®pP»rd »pol5e 1? *h® eam-
Kiatica in my left hip. Tear In and ®‘raim and thought the High Schools

out I was a constant suffered should be more self-supporting than 
this disease. I consulted a num- thfyaI^ at present- 

her of physicians for this trouble, who Aid. McMurrich and Lamb spoke In 
pfesorlbed but the pain never left me. favor of the School Board being al- 
Last spring my hip became so bad lo™?d to ru“ lts <jyfI\.bnfliness‘ - . 
that I had to quit work owing to my The question will be discussed by a 
leg giving out. and this continued for sub-committee, 
several weeks. Shortly after I was 
laid up friends advised me strongly to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, but I had . ...
about lost faith in all medicine, I had of East Toronto village to wait until 
tried so many different kinds with no year before erecting a school
effect, but to. please my friends I got building suitable to the wants of its 
a half dozen boxes and commenced Peculation, a trouble arose
their use according to directions. Af- the architect, which has not yet
ter using four boxes I found the eclat- been settled. His plans for a four- 
ic pains had almost ceased and al- room section of a 12-room school were 
though a slight rash was still discern- accepted by the Board,the upderstand- 
Ible on my face It was unaccompanied -n£ being that the cost of erection 
with the usual water blisters. I used Should n°t exceed $6000. The lowest 
four more boxes, and still occasionally building tender received, however,was 
take a pill, and although working at the neighborhood of $8000 and on the 
my trade every day, I have not since strength of the grreat discrepancy the 
had a single twinge In my hip and the Board returned the plans in question, 
rash has entirely disappeared from my In. compensation the architect now 
face. When I first commenced to use for 8®?le but the Board
the pills I weighed 131 pounds, I now J t“2, a tJ}la su™ ls
weigh 152 pounds and am gaining In ! sufficient. The matter has been referr- 
iealth and flesh all the time. I need ed to afWtrgion. 
not say that I feel grateful. I feel P. McMaster, principal of the
deeply thankful to the friends who ad- 7£llaA® Public school, has been paid

the $30 balance of his account rendered

Snap 3
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>
LETTER-FILE CABINETS ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.u

m:
CLOSING-OUT CLEARING SALE

PER CENT.
§peei<af CHTfomsd

■4* -4*

HE above very exceptional offer is now made to close ont our 
present stock of High Grade American Office Desks, manu
factured by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buflalo, N.Y.

Our firm carry the largest stock and finest assortment in Canada of 
Office Furniture, Desks, Rotary Swing, Roll Top, Flat Top, Single and 
Double Standing' Desks, Office and Library Chairs, Leather Couches, 

Lounges and General Furniture.

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 

• Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“White Label” is extra 
choice. The public can 

, rely on our goods to con- \ tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on. | I

>
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“ Imperatrix ” Axminster **z:JSOLE AGENTS
CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

TORONTO

*

CARPET MONTREAL
Celebrated High Brade Offlee Desk», Church, Open, 

Ledge a*d Ochoel Furniture.
TAsk for it if you want a High-Class Carpet at a low price.

Second-HandDealers who put you off with an imported Carpet 
are looking for long profits.

THE "IMPERATRIX”
Is a Canadian-made Carpet, has the beauty of a 
Wilton, costs less than Brussels and is warranted for 
en years. _____________

oronto Furniture
Supply Co., Ltd.

6>0 King-street W©»t.

Next The Mall
Builtfing .

STEAM RADIATORS16 i

Ka*S Tarant».
On the decision of the School Board

iw

rCROKINOLE 
BOARD

sticks]HENRY SMITH mkwm
The Well-Known House for

Fancy Goods, Druggists’ and Tobacconist Sundries, 
Sporting Goods, Cutlery, Electro-Plate, Hollow 

and Flatware, Music Boxes, Etc., Etc.

Retiring from Business1 SLEIGHS
HOCKEY

Manufactured by WANTED.V
k

THE TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.,V TORONTO,|

1
We haven’t stood still for a moment—Always busy—Always 

ahead—Progressing—Perfecting—Popularizing. APPLY WORLD OFFICE.si

/

/C£t v
To city and country merchants a discount of 2CF per cent, 

is offered on the following odd lines: American and English 
Parlor Games, Musical and Mechanical Toys, Magic Lan
terns, American Wood and Iron Toys, Steam Engines and 
Boats, Leather Desks and Folios, Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Leather Dressing Cases, Card Cases, Cigar Cases, Pocket 
Books and Purses.

BEST QUALITYvised me to try this wonderful medl- 
etae and I freely give permission to for auditing the village books In the

fall of 1894.
There will be a meeting of the East 

Toronto council on the 16th Inst., to 
receive the treasurer's report.

Comer Tonga and Gtorrard-itreeta TORONTO, ONT. Comer Market and Erie-«treeta 
STRATFORD, ONT.

OUR TORONTO SCHOOL {■ e large finely equipped college—the lergaat business college In 
Toronto, and AWAY AHEAD of ell comt*tltors tn the line of “THOROUGHNESS. ” No new
fangled American fade whereby the student le given a cheap, eunerHoial training. Our method» 
are new, thorough, practical, and the beet in use In Canada to a ay.

OUR STRATFORD SCHOOL la the leading commercial school In Western Ontario- 
flrat-claas in all its appointment»; experienced and energetic inetructora: satisfaction gu 
or money refunded. Write to either school for handsome catalogue WINTER TERM. M 
JAN. 6TH, 1896. SHAW A ELLIOTT, Principale.

C0AL!:,2$4.00!r$5publish this statement, hoping it may 
induce some other sufferer to try Dr. 
.Williams’ Pink Pills."

Sold by all dealers or sent by mall, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Be
ware of Imitations and substitutes al
leged to be "just as good."

X
me
0 strictly

aranteed
ONDAY,

York Tolls.
County Solicitor C. C. Robinson, seen 

yesterday afternoon in the matter of 
the York tolls, said that he looked for 
the decision of the Government within 
the next ten days, and that If then 
favorable to the removal of the gates 
It could be dealt with by the County 

•ae Wa Who Believes Higginses woald Council at its January sitting Asked 
Shoot Smith If It Came Handy. « h®,bad received warning from

„ -ho Uaraid baa th® Clt7 Solicitor that the market fees 
nYor«k’ Dec* f", T5e **erÿ„aJltS. would soon have to be advertised In 

, if following special from Boston. th@ orfjinary way Mr. Robinson re
file steamer Colombia, on which Mrs Hed that he haâ’ but that the posi-

tlon of the lessee was terminable at suppose^l1 tQS have saUeTon November any tlme by giving a month's notice. 

23, is reported to have arrived yester
day in Naples, but whether they land
ed there or not Is not known.

“ If Higginso'n should meet Smith In 
Boston, or anywhere in this country,
I have no doubt.he would shoot him," 
said a prominent bank president to
day. “ He will not go to Europe to 
do It, however. I do not think he will 
disturb them if theÿ do not cross his 
path. The story that he has sent 
$100,000, I do not for a moment believe.”
The Implication that Mr. Hlgginson 
knew facts about his wife that made 
her departure from his house the only 
way to avoid disgrace within the fam
ily is also repeatedly denounced and 
pronounced inconsistent with what has 
«incurred since her departure-

Had Sister* In Canada
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Dec. 6.—A let

ter revived In this city from the II. S.
Naval Home In Philadelphia estab
lishes beyond a doubt the identity of 
the unfortunate man who threw him
self from the Goat Island bridge about 
four weeks ago and was swept over the 
falls before the eyes of a score or more 
of horrified spectators. He was John 
Huff, îlot Buelle or Hoffman, as at first 
supposed, and had served 40 years in 
the United States Navy. He has sis
ters In Canada, whose whereabouts are 
Unknown.

WOODi BIBLE PROBLEMS.

“Him as Has Gits.”TUB BOSTON BLOB BBS.

Give chapter and verse of the first 
case of medical treatment mentioned 
In the Bible, where a plaster of figs 
was recommended as a cure for bolls.

The Ladles' Journal Is offering the 
following series of valuable articles to 
those who answer- this problem cor
rectly :

53 BAY - STREET, TORONTO. mThat’s the text of our germons 
those days.

Him as has—. Has what?
Has common sense, of course. 
Him as has common sense rings

Rings up 1836? And what does 
he git ?

Gits

il.. I. kgsOFFICES.
i’H$0 King-street W.

409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-streeL 

1 57* Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.

$02 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street B.
4M Spadtna-avenue.
Esplanade St, near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St, 
Bathurst St, nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R, Crossing.

The Latest : ‘•'•’gteSfiB »fJ John Labatt’s , &f.FIRST REWARDS.
To the first person sending a correct 

answer will be given a Fine-toned 
Rosewood Plano, by one of our best 
Canadian makers, valued at four hun
dred dollars.
2 to 6—Five Handsome Gold Watches (lady 

or gentleman’s else, as preferred). | 
7 to 16—Ten Silver Watobes, lady or gents'. 1 
17 to 36—Twenty Open Face, Solid Nickel, 

Heavy Bevelled Crystal Watches.
37 to 66—Thirty half-dosen Triple Plated 

Tea Spoons.
87 to 106—Forty dozen Nickel Tea Spoons. 
107 to 160—Forty-four Handsome Gem 

Rings.
MIDDLE REWARDS.

To the person sending the middle 
correct answer In the whole competl- J 
tlon will be given number one of the 
following list of prizes :
1— A Handsome Plano, valued

dred dollars.
2— One Silver Tea Set (4 pieces) Quadruple

plate.
3— One complete Set Dickens (16 vola).
4 to 11—Efght beautifully bound books 

(History of the Bible).
12 to 25—Fourteen Handsome Gold Thim

bles.
26 to 92—Sixty-seven Testaments, hand

somely bound.
93 to 126—Thirty-three Solid Silver Thim

bles.
128 to 140—Fifteen dozen Dinner Knives 

(quadruple plated).
141 to 160—Twenty Handsome Silver-plated 

Cake Baskets.
161 to 180—Twenty half-dozen Table Spoons 

(extra quality).
181 to 195—Fifteen Silver Tete-a-Tete Sets 

(quadruple plate).
196 to 200—Five Silver

pieces) quadruple plate.
CONSOLATION REWARDS.

The last one hundred persons send
ing correct answers will be awarded 
prizes as follows ;

10—Ten half-dozen Tea Spoons (triple 
silver plated).
> 20—Ten Open 
Watches.

21 to 40—Twenty Silver Thimbles.
41 to 60—Twenty half-dozen Table Spoons 

(silver-plated).
61 to 90—Thirty 

bound).
91 to «7—Seven Pair Silver Sugar Tonga
98— One Complete Set hooper (16 vols.).
99— One Black Silk Dress.
100 (or last)—Fine Toned Rosewood Plano, 

valued at four hundred dollars.
Each person competl ting must be or 

become an actual subscriber to The 
Ladles' Journal. Present subscribers 
competing will have their term ex
tended one year for the eighty cents 
sent. If you send one dollar It will 
pay for fourteen months' subscription.

The regular subscription price Is one 
dollar per year, but during the term 
of this competition, which remains 
open only until the 16th of December, 
Inclusive,subscriptions will be received 
at the rate of eighty cents per year, 
or two for one dollar and fifty cents.

The Journal has been established 
for fifteen years, and is thoroughly re
liable In every respect, and Is cheap 
at one dollar per year.

Every person who competes cannot 
get a prize, but those who do not will 
get good value for their eighty cent 
investment, and all the above articles 
as far as they go. will be given to 
those whose answers are correct.

No charges will be exacted, beyond 
the subscription price named, from 
those who succeed in obtaining re
wards.

The list of ° successful competitors 
will be published in the Issue of The 
Journal following the close of the <mm- 
petition.

Ten days after the date of closing of 
the competition will be given for let
ters to reach The Ladies’ Journal •of
fice from distant points, but they must 
ail be postmarked not later than the 
ltth December.

This competition Is revived, after 
about five years’ silence, only at the 
solicitation of the many subscribers 
and friends of The Ladles’ Journal. 
Ttese prizes have heretofore been 
given to agents for getting up clubs, 
but they (the prizes) are now offered 
direct to the public, and we know that 
thi winners will be well pleased with 
the articles offered.

Of the thousands of persons who 
gained rewards In’ previous compéti
tions, word Is yet to be received from 
a dissatisfied competitor. Address The 
Ladies’ Journal. 73 Adelaide-street 
west. Toronto, Canada.

The Nvralng-at-Home Sleeting,
A nursing-at-home meeting was held 

yesterday afternoon in the Y.W.C.A., 
Mrs. Brodle, the president. In the chair. 
The financial statement shows that 
affairs are hot in a flourishing condi
tion. The receipts for the month of 
November were $262.15, including a 
grant to the dispensary of $200. Ex
penditures were $182.67. Taking into 
account the dispensary grant, the 
statement shows quite a large deficit. 
The number of patients visited during 
the month was 33, and number of vis
its made 363. Many cases of great 
destitution have been met with, and 
the ladies would be very much pleased 
to receive donations of Christmas pre
sents, in order to cheer some of the 
many needy ones.

a ton of satisfaction dump
ed in with every load of coal 
bought

LONDON A367 ALE and STOUTHave you boùght 
your coal ? If you 
haven’t ring us up. 
Our bargain day Is 
all the year round.

i4AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
At San Francisco, GaL, 1894, besides NINE 

Other Gold, Silver and Bronze MEDALS at 
the world’s Great Fxhibitions.

James Good <fc Co., 220 Yonge-st., Toronto

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Yhr:

THE STANDARD FUEL CO. Wf 'Will>•*« vr
at four him-i Hard CoalSerions Blaze ta New York.

New York, Dec. 6.—Fire started in 
the. six-storey bonded warehouse of 
Elliott F. Driggs at Jefferson, Water 
and South-streets, at 7 o’clock this 
morning, and before It was got under 
control it had done about $100,000 dam
age. In the building was stored 
spices, tea, tobacco, cinnamon and 
boxes of other goods, all filled with 
East India and China consignments. 
The stock was fully insured.

DODGE 
PULLEY

!

DOMINION 
COTTON MILLS GO.
MAGOG PmNTS 

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

25 PER TON.5• '
. . Split Friction Clutch . .

88 King
St. E.P. BURNS & CO.,

Swedish Town Burned.
Stockholm, Dec. 6.—The town of 

Mariestad has been virtually burned 
down by fire, which started yester
day evening and is still burning. The 
telegraph wires are all prostrated and 
railway trains are unable to leave the 
town so that details are not readily ob
tainable and the houseless inhabitants 
had to take refuge in other places. 
The town has a population of about 
3000, three-fourths of'whom have al
ready been rendered homeless.

Stage Bobbed Again.
Ashland, Ore., Dec. 6.—The Ager- 

Klamath Falls stage was robbed yes
terday for the eighth time within eight 
months. The stage was halted by a 
mounted highwayman, who ordered 
the driver to throw over the mail bags. 
Alter rifling these he relieved the sole 
Passenger, a lady, of her purse and 
Red.

COAL WOODTea Services (4

Ask Wholesale Houses for Points of Merit and Superiority :
Perfect balance.
Easy adjustment 
Liberal clearance.
Excellent lubrication.

SAMPLES.
Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Reasonable first cost 
Detachable Sleeve.

1 to
Face Solid Nickel D. II. Dlerriee $ gone, GRATE11 to

aÇï\
IH c.Y.t. Social Smoking Concert.

A large number of members have 
Signified their intention to be present to
night at the Town Club, where they will 
be entertained by the Executive Com
mittee at a shell oyster supper, and 
Subsequently by Mr. A. W. Croil, who 
has most kindly consented to produce 
his stereopticon exhibition, entitled 
“A New Version of Dante’s Inferno," 
Illustrated by fifty slides.

■9 9MONTREAL and TORONTO, 
Selling Agents, $5.25EGODnrrant Must Die.

San Francisco, Dec. 6.—Judge Mur
phy denied the motion for a new trial 
in the case of Theodore Durrant, con
victed of the murder of Blanche La
ment, this morning.

Testaments (Morocco 86
GET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE. 86 V STOVE 

NUT 

MO. 2 NUT

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANYIt may be difficult to get PURE 
WATER, but you one always get PER TON

ZOFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORCiftlTBunworth’s
English
Cordials

O.

I I r .V ■t $4.00.Independent Order foresters.
Or. the 17th of this month an Im

mense Forestric demonstration will be 
held in the Opera House, Ottawa, 
under the auspices of the High Court 
of Ontario. Among those to be pre
sent will be the Supreme Chief Rang
er and Supreme Officers, as well as 
the High Court officers.

OFFICES i
6 King-street Eaati 796 Tonge-etreetj 
Wellesley-street ; 967 Cellege-etrees | 
Qaeea-atreat West; Bathurst and Bag 
Streeui Taranto Jonetieo.FCLIPSE BOILERS «

>v2n&er’s, 9DOCKSl
Beplamade-stract, feel ef

by applying to your grocer or to the sole
agent, J. IMPEY.^97 Brunswlck- 
a venue.

The above Beverages ere absolutely pure 
end non-alcohollo-

Ift. *June* ClontMl Up.
Gents,—In the early part of tne winter I 

caught as bad cold, followed by a severe 
cough. 1 could not sleep, as my lungs 
■eem'ed closed up. I could walk only a 
few yards without stopping to get breath. 
I sent for your Emulsion, and before I had 
finished the third bottle the cough was 
tone, I could breathe freely, nnd felt like 
t new man. I advise all sufferers from 
coughs, colds or asthma to give Milbum’e 
God Liver Oil Emulsion a triai.

john s. iiile;------N
Tenny Cape. Hants Co., N.S.

Conger Coal Co*f/i I

ARE/ 246
LIMITED. 2461 -V:

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

■

CARTS AND WHEELBARROWSCatalogue explaining above statement 
Yours for a request.w —Are out of date.

—Companies with latest belittles don’t w them. 
—Wu try to keep up with the times.
—Bargains in Furnace Coal—$4.60.

216
A. I.tfiar.

r. McDougall & co„ galt, ont.DISEASED LUNGSFor England.
The Allan Royal Mail S$>. Lauren- 

tlati leaves Portland on Thursday, Dec.
and Halifax Pec. 14, for Liverpool, 

filing at Moville. The Launrentian 
this voyage carries second cabin 

ahd steerage in addition to her usual 
^«nplement of first cabin passengers, 
^he Laurentian, it is expected, will 
“fike the passage in eight days.

Telegrapher Kill* Barber.
X Newcastle,- Pa., Dec. 6.—Henry Huff, 
Ev6a£rber' was sbot and killed last night 
vi, « ; Ju(ld, a telegraph operator.

uif had ejected Judd from his shop- 
• mL murdered man leaves a wife and 
thirteen children.

An Old Hermit t’rrmaled 
BiiffaJo Dec. 6.—A wretched frame 

Of v.\îhe 8ea wal1 strip at the foot 
‘cklgan-street, occupied by Mat- 
Shannon, an old hermit, was

v4 °'clock this morning.
ooannon perished in the flames.

Its

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANYCURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

Z

Heed OOee-Qeeea a»d Ipediss. Tel. SMSe

AYER’S ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY EYE. Brenehe^Vonr^^te^L^a^Hea^
St'

SCHOMBERB FURRIEURE CD.” I contracted a severe cold, wl|lch settl?d 
on my lungs, and I did what Is often done

flpSsStlgl
affected. The medicines he gave me did not 
seem to do any good, and I determtoed to 
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking» 
few doses mv trouble was relieved, and Dej 
fore I had finished the bottle I was cured. 
—A. Leflab, watchmaker, Orangcvilh), un

Scaife’s Charts to be had • in the City of Toronto from The 
Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited. Hesd 
office tor Canada 75 Canada Life Building.

W. H. GOODWIN,
R. A. JOHNSTON

Mail orders promptly executed.
Inspection invited.
Intelligent men and women wanted to handle the above goods.

COAL AND WOODFOR and Present 
Delivery.

.649-661 Yonge-SL CASH
Grate.................................
Stove, Not, Egg.......
No. 2 Nut or Pee Coal
Beet Hardwood, lon*........... per cord
Head Office, Corner 
Béthurst-et. and FBrley-ave.

93..V, Beet Hard weed, eut sad spUt..9A50 per cord
5.2» No. S Wood, long
4.0o No. S Wood, eel end split.... 4.®

-daks, long, good and dry
TELEPHONE MM. Er°ohu?.f& w.«,

WM. MeOIJUI* ©r

DR. PHILLIPS General Manager. 
Ontario Manager.

: 4.06
Late of New York Cl'y

Treat* all chronic and epacia 
diseases of both sexes; ner

**
MSAyer’s Cherry Pectoral9 voua debility, end all disease» 

of the urinary organs cured in 
e fee deys. DR. PHILLIPS.
Si. 160H Xiog-et, W, Tarante

> Highest Awards at World’» Fair» 

Ayer’s Pills Curs Indigestion.
■\
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Genuine 
Bargains .

psdividends. »1 la bullish on Sugar, on the ground that 
Hnvemeyer Ih unmistakably operating on 
the long side.

Chicago Gas Is higher on the 
ter ” decision.

Tobacco Is feverish on rumor that dirt— NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
dend will be reduced. It recovered In tne at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum has 
afternoon, oloslng 2% per cent. nJgher than been declared by the directors of this com- 
lowest price of the day. pany for the half-year ending 31st Inst.,

The general public appears waiting for and that the same wl 1 ibepaid at the com-

a «arts KSHsSSUrnes*mfj>eincreas?ngUitradlng*^Clappe& &Co. th?il*f to ^ 31st lust., both

By order. w MACLEAn, Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 2nd, 1895.

414 per cent, for call loans on stock. At 
New York the rates are 2 to 214 per cont
end at London % of 1 per cent. The1 Bans 
of England discount rare is Uuvuttnged at 
2. and the open market rate % per cent.

1 WE ma MTitrarTirmn loads were left unsold. Good bolls for
UKal port are quoted at 2%c to 3c per lb., and

POROUS TERRA COTTA Stockers at 214c to 2%c, the latter forrvM-tvtUO I n.rtrSr\ DD! in cholc# Prime butcbere’ cattle are un
changed ; the best brought 3c to 344c per 
lb. Medium are quoted at 2%c to 2%c, 
inferior 144c to 244c. Milch cows uncha 
at $25 to $38 each, and calves stead 
sales at $6 to $7 for choice, and 
Sit $3 to $4.

| Sheep and lambs are dull and heavy.with 
1 sales at 244c to 2%c per lb. Lambs Arm at

the rathbun CO’Yof
2200 head. The best sold at $3.60 to $3.65 
per cwt- weighed off cars, thick fats at 
$3.45 to $3.50, stores dull at $3.26 to $8.33, 
sows at $2.75 to $3, and stags at $2 to 
$2.25.

ex.LOAN COMPANIES......................
WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
•• SUowal--■ i 62nd Half-Yearly

An absolute protection against Are. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tüe.
Doors, Sash. Blind», Stair Work. 
AUI description» of wooden building 

materials.

F and 
nged 

v, with 
Inferior

BE. Freshen Things Up 
For the Holidays.

, NEW DESIGNS IN
Fixtures, Table Lights«>d Globes

• §THI Established 1803.

Offices, Ns. 76 there.i-etreet, Torn! o
Corner Male-street sad Portage*veeua 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ..
Reserve.......................
Contingent Fund

are to be found among 
the slightly used piano, 
renting stock for those 
desiring to purchase.

m % SU1I S

ve AWÎ4:
THE KEITH à flfZSIMOHS CD.,Deseronto, Ont.

3 All-Wool Etoffes in
« Plain Oxfords
p Dark Checks
i Dark Stripes
■ Ranging in weight from 14$ 

to 16 ounces.
Send for sample piece or 

a «ample cuttings.

$3,000.00. 
1,600.000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

The short Interest has been so largely 
reduced that little support may now be 
counted upon from that source, and we 
still believe that values must undergo a 

_ „„ further process of readjustment to a lower 
3.30 p.m. basis.—Charles Head & Co.

The most act ve stocks to-day were : 
Sugar, 46,200 shares ; St. Paul 7200, B. & 
Q. 10,400. B. I. 3400, N.W. 1700, W.U. 
6000, Wax. 1700, Reading 4900, L. & N. 
2000, Atchison 3000, 0. Gas 67,000, Dis
tillers 1600, Manhattan 500, T.C.I. 1700.

m ii111 King St.-W.

TKEB.S. WILLIAMS&SOIS Cl.
LIMITED,

143 Yonge-street
Branches throughout Canada

BETTER PBICESFOB WHEAT TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

Z>Jtub
Imperial Loan and Investment 

Company of Canada, Ltd.
Montreal .................
Ontario.....................
Toronto ...................
Merchants’..............
Commerce................
Imperial ...................
Dominion.................
Standard .................
Hamilton .................
British America ... 
West. Assurance ..
Confed. Life ........
Consumer»’ Gas ... 
Montreal Tele .... 
Dominion Tele .... 
Out & Qu’Ap L Co. 
0 N W L Co, pref.

219 221 219
CALIFORNIA

EVAPORATED

82%

FruitEXPORTA LÀ BOBS ABB BBCEIPIB IN 
THE WENT DECEEASINO.

240 Ml
106THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
OIVIDÛXD «a. ▼ei130

WarehouseNotice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
on the paid-up eapltal stock of this insti
tution has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 31st December, and the 
same will be payable on and after WED
NESDAY, 8th DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
15th to the 31st December next, both days 
Inclusive.

250▲ Sharp Advance la Montreal Street Ball- 
way Steeh—Higher Prices en Wall-

1 % to104PEARS, $300,000 TO LOAN “ *JSL“Î»#
Real Estate. Security In sumi to suit. Rents col 
acted. Valuation» and Arbitration» attendee to

PEACHES,Subscribed CeriTAL..,..$6,000,000 
820,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-»tr»»t 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

153 W««Paid-Up Capital. PRUNES,
APRICOTS. NECTARINES. 

Bags or Boxes.

118%
166% Factory ;

Street—Mon Held Take» for Expert—
andlocal Grata Market Dull-Poultry 

Lower—Cotton Steady at New York.FilllngrfcGttGr Orders a 
Specialty.
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WM. A. LEE & SON.200
163
126,Friday Evening, "Dec. 6.

Cash wheat 58%c at Chicago.
Puts on May wheat 61%c, calls 62%c bid.
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c to 

29 Vic.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 

cash and Dec. and $4.60 bid for 
Closing cables are %d higher for wheat.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day,

Market generally steady. HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : HMeg continue dull, with demand very Brit Can _

Wheat 136, com 221, oats 166, Estimated ,ow Dealers pay 6c for No. 1, 4c for No. B & L Assn ...........
for Saturday : Wheat 125, com 280, oats % 3c' for No. 8. Cured hides quoted at Oc Can L & N I Co...
150. quC- Canada Perm ........

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. Can S & Loan ..... ... 11214
day, 40,000 ; official Thursday, 37,512 ; left Sheepskins are Arm at 75c. Central Cniv Loan.. 124 121
over, 8000. Market fairly active and bare- Wool—Tree quiet and prices In most cases Dom 8 & I Soc ....
ly steady. Heavy shippers, $3.85 to $3.62. nominal. Fleece combing, nominal at 24c Banners L & S... 107 100 
Estimated foa Saturday, 27,000. to 26c, clothing 23c, supers 21c to 22c, ex- do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

tras 23c to 24c. r I FI?eh0J^ Ln& ” 135 111
! do. do. 20 p.c... 100 
; Hamilton Prov ... 121 116

Geo. Parker. Hur & Erie L & S. 170 167
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 355

Imperial L & I ... 110)4 109
Landed B & L.............. 115)4
Lon & Can L & A. Ill 109% 
Lon & Ontario .... 115 
Manitoba Loan

MONEY TO LOAN EBY-BLAIN CO., BROOMSInsurance, Real Estate end Financial Brokers, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance* Oo. 
National Fire Assurance (Jo.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Claes Insurance Oo.
London Guarantee & Accident Oo, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident £ Common Carriers" 
Policies issued.

is RTLAND 
iging Dir

B. H. KERTL 
Managl

Toronto, 25th Nov., 1896
Macdonald & Go. Director.56C P R Stock ......

Tor. Elec, ex-allot..Oa Mortgage. £ar 
to suit borrowers.
Apply at the ofilee of the

tigo and small auma. Terms 
No valuation fee charged 125 125—Limraa—

Wholesale Grocer». 
TORONTO.

10UlullIncan L ght Co ... 
General Electric ... 
Com Cable Co ....

elllngton and Frorit-streets 
East, Toronto.________

65 05
CANADA PERMANENT

INCS COMPANY.

$4.50 for 
March. LOAN & SAV-16916!»THE HOME SlllltS I III! tl.< LIMITED 158 lBell Tele Co

102Rich. & Ont............
Montreal St Ry Co.73 CHURCH-STREET. 1MI* 6000.If TO 224

tAi half-yearly dividend.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

r cent on, the paid-up capital stock of 
s compan^rias been declared for the 

OLD -K o. poultry now cleared half-year ending December 31et, 1895, and 
away, and we may now cook ror better that the same will be payable at the corn- 
prices. It sold to-day : Turkeys, oc to 7c. I pany’e office, Toronto-street, Toronto. on 
Geese, 5c to 5^c. Crlckens, 20c to 43c. | and after WEDNESDAY, THE 8th DAY 
Ducks, 40c to 70c. Rabbits. 25c to 30c. OF JANUARY NEXT.
Butter, good to choice. In large rolls, 14c The transfer books will be closed from 
to 16c ; In lbs., 16c to 20c ; In crocks, pails the 19th to the 31st December, Inclusive, 
and tubs, 15c to 18c ; creamery lbs., 23c. By order. GEO. K. SMITH,
Eggs, fresh, 16c to 17c ; limed, 14c. Green 55555 Secretary,
apples, $2 to $2.50 ; dried apples, 4c. Beans,
90c to $1. Consignments of above solicited.
J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission,
74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

78)4 77%Toronto Ry Co ....
L & I....MONEY TO LOAN. Extra strong and well 

made.
Offices! lO Adelaide-»!. B. 

Phnp., 692 * 2075.| i •146 4 pc 
thision

B: ’ Before Osgoede Mall.
Be Osgoode Hall, Dec. 6, 1896.

■ - Ay les worth. Q.C., obtained from the 
H&p.d. court In the Queen v. A. W.

K Smith a rule nisi to quash f 
I Bury conviction of defendant for 

■laying golf on Sunday. Counsel con- 
I tended that ’’golf’ was not a “game

■ ot ball.” or “other noisy game,” and 
1 unless the evidence showed that the 
I defendant was playing such games the

■ conviction could not be supported. In
■ the good old days when the Pilgrim 
§6' Fathers left their homes and firesides

■■ and came to this country for the glort- 
jt; ou» liberty of worshipping God. ac- 
H cording to the dictate# of their con- 

_ science, Mr. Aylesworth might not 
r'"' have obtained this rule. And If the 

report now circulating that the Com-
■ mlesloner of Crown Lands intends to 

amend the Lord’s Day Act so as to
1 bring “golf” within Its terms, this rule
■ has not been obtained a moment too 
§ soon on behalf of this descendant of

H Pocahontas. .
In McCormack v. Holme». Rose, J., 

K- directs as to the question of costs re- 
> served that the action is to be dis- 

B- missed without costs. F. B. Hodgins 
for plaintiff. Colter and Goodman 

BBfei (Caygua) for defendajit.P In American Watch Case CO. v. Doll 
F the defendant Is dissatisfied with the 
I- plaintiffs’ verdict for $100 in the libel 

action tried recently ahd asked the 
6 C.P.D. Court for leave to set down a 

j;. motion to set it aside. L. G. McCarthy 
|K for defendant Lount, Q.C., for plaln- 
L tiff. Judgment was reserved.

In May v. Logie, the master In 
chambers made an order some time 

F ago for security for costs. The plaln- 
? tiff appealed and his appeal was dis- 

mlised with costs payable forthwith 
| after taxation. The defendant Issued 
I an action for his costs of appeal and 

the sheriff retured the writ nulla bona.
• In the meantime the plaintiff paid 

$200 Into court, pursuant to master’s 
H order as security for the coats of the 
E action and W. A. Baird for the defend- 
4 ant to-day applied to Meredith, J., for 

ao order for payment out of the $200 in 
y court of the taxed costs of the appeal. 

J. Aloysius Donovan opposed the 
tlon. The learned Judge enlarged the 

i motion for (me week to enable coun- 
, sel to collect authorities upon this new 

f point in practice.
I To-Day'» Fererapterleo.
f The peremptory list for to-day is 

Chancery Divisional Court at 11 a.m. : 
Brown v. Defoe (to be concluded), 
Church v. Livingstone. Boyd v. Tuck
er. Knickerbocker v. Webster, Galli- 
van v. Clarke.

About $7000.00 School Fund Mo ney to Loan a 
5 par cent., by Township of Etobi coke, on firs 
mortgage of farm property.

A. MACPHERSON,
- Treasurer,

Islington, Ont.

148

Chas. Boeckh&SonsS384
36

,-v

Toronto Savings and Loan Co. Manufacturers, Toronto.Exports at New York to-day :
13,201 barrels and 26,638 sacks.
249,204 bush.

Exports at four ports to-day : Flour, 
79,920 barrels and sacks. Wheat, 325,748 
bush.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 330,000 centals, Including 
76,000 centals' of American. Corn, 
time, 127,000 centals.

The Australian wheat crop averages 
about 40,000,000 bush, being as high as 42,- 
000,000 bush In 1892. and as low as 26,000,- 
000 lu 1889. So far this year Australia has 
exported about 6.000,000 bush. The average 
exports are 10,000,000 bush.

Flour,. 
Wheat,sum-

twalle.
TKLKPBONE 1001.

Wm. Pi
Subscribed Capital ... -. $1,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ......... Horsemen-Attention600,000

FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

PARKER & CO M
t>*<BttWfcKK• »

Key Estate and Financial Brokers*
ivfoney to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates p?opie?s Loan ’....

Managed. Real Est l & d. ... 70 ...
SI Vlctorla-btreet. Toronto. 63 Tor 8nv & l oan .. 12» 117

Union L & S ........ 115 ...
West Can L & 8.. 150 147
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 130

1OYSTERS OYSTERS-
Fresh Bulk Qysiers 25c quart. Mince Meat. 7c 

lb., finest In the city. Labrador Herrings. 12J4«: 
dozen. Labrador Herrings, bbls.. $5. Labrador 
Herrings, half bbls.. $2 50. Holland Herring . 
L5c dozen. Finnan Haddle, 7clb. Choice Bloaters, 
25c dozen. Spanish Onions. 2c lb./75c case. Jems, 
Jellies, Sardines. Wholeale and retail

% same 100
i28A. E. AMES. Manager,

IO Klnst-st. West. Having secured the entire 
stock ot the late Chas. Brown, 
we are now offering the vari
ous lines, consisting of Horse 
Clothing, Bandages, Boots, 
Etc., at a discount of 60 per 
cent.

jo :::136

Reliaqge BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 0.—Wheat, spring, no 

atock; red,, 5a 3%d to 5s 4%d ; No. 1 Califor
nia, Os 4%d to 5a 5%d ; corn, 3a 4d ; peae,
4e lOd ; pork, 60s Od ; lard, 27a 6d ; heavy 
bacon, 26s Od ; do., light, 27s 6d ; tallow, 
no stock ; cheese, white, (44s Od ; do., col
ored, 45a. l

London, Dec. 6.—Opening—Wheat off
coast quiet and 3d higher, on*passage Arm

and 3d higher. English country markets
easy. Maize off coast quiet and 3d higher. .............. , , ,

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm : futures firm Sales at 11.15. a.m. : Imperial, 30 at 
at 5s 3d for Dec. and 5s 3%d for Jan. 184% ; British Am Assur, 10 at 118% ; Gas, 
Maize firm at 3s 3%d for Dec. and 3a 2%d 20, 20 at 200 ; Cable, 6 at 169, 25, 25, 25, 25 
for Jan., Feb. and March. i at 108% ; Montreal St Ry, 25, 25, 25 at

Paris wheat, 18f 75c for Jan., and floor (222%. 25 at 224, 26, 25 at 223% ; Toronto 
41 f 75c for Jan. i Ry. 75 at 78.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet at I Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Toronto, 10 at 241 
5s 2%d for Dec. and 5s 3%d for Jan. Maize Imperial, 10, 25 at 184%, 13, 5, 7 at 184 ;

1ilDICKSONW. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

®$ za West Market-street.

The Best
, Suit is none too good ! 
for Table use. If you s 
want the best, ask for |

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received (fee following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

After a show of strength at the opening 
the market turned weak, and sold down to 
“puts.” It held around the “put" price 
for an b»ur or so, when It started up in 
consequence of a better demand for cash 
wheat, and a narrowing of the Dec. May 
spread to 3%c, against 4%c 48 nours ago. 
The upward movement was assisted by 
heavy clearances, and reports of a strong 
cash demand. It was claimed tnat several 
elevator people bad been approched with

seLOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY
of Ontario fcMW*er-W.

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1883, —— 
pronounced by competent Judges to bs tbs ■ 
most complete In Cenad», and uni 
In Amerloe.

CALL EARLY AND INSPECTIncorporated Under Chap» 169, *.9.0., 1887.
er*

refrigerating 
» former notice Is now fully eompMeËJ 
together with the water tower, grsdework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., sto. tf 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably, ' . ■ |

The public are cordially invited to sail 
end Inspect the various works, sod we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most perfect 
In existence, and the only one, so tar, . 
erected in Canada.

The plant referred toWindsor Salt.b I RECTORS :
HON. JOHN DRYDEN..........President

Minister of Agriculture, Province of 
Ontario.

JAMES GUNN, Esq... .Vice-President 
Director and Supt. Toronto Street 
Railway.

DAVD KEMP. Esq.,
Sec.-Treas., Synod of the Diocese of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M.A.,* ,
Rector St. Bartholomew’s, Toronto.

R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
173 Carlton-St., Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to the Treasury, Province 
of Ontario.

. LUGSDIN &pO.
Yonge-street, Toronto

GEO sYour Grocer sella It'.
itTORONTO SALT WORKS. ®

City Agents.

Hair Goods 
Hair Switches 
Hair Switches
All long hair and reel 
hair. Beautiful hair 
switch.
For real hair switches 

_ come to ua Largest
and finest stock In the country.

Ladles’ Wsves, Head Coverings, Wigs and 
Bangs. We are able by experience end money 
to buy, make and sell the vary best at prices no 
other olace can rive.

Gems’ Wig* and Toupets—W* can give the 
best satisfaction, perfect fit, as natural as eeture 
Itself, Don't be shy; get whet you want at

A à
••w

ADVANCE IN SUGARS.
There has been an active demand for 

sugars the past few days, and prices rule 
very firm. Both yellow and retined _will 
be advanced %e to-morrow. YellougK%c 
to 4c, according to quality, ana refinea 
4%c to 4%e.
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ITHE O'KKttFE. BREWERY 00., LTO.
9

mBELL TELEPHONELOCAL GRAIN MARKET. F*rk
Flour—The market is quiet and' feature

less, with prices unchanged. Straight roll
ers are quoted at $3 -to $3.10, ' Toronto 4 %freights.

Bran—Market Is unchanged_____ ____ Bran Is
quoted at $11 west, and at $11.50 to $12, 
Toronto freights. Shorts. $13 to $14.

Wheat—The feeling Is a little better to
day, in sympathy with the higher prices of 
outside markets, A car of white sold on 
the Northern at 67c, and red Is quoted at 

“ 1 hard Is firmer at 70c,,
ad 66c bid at Midland?

m OF* CANADA,

li] SSJBHi

PUBLIC OPPIOB,

■■■p . ti
Long Distance Lines»

!OffiD 125 ED.The Reliance System of
Annuity Repayments.

$3.50 per month ($42 per year), paid in 
for 15 years, will give you an income 
of $100 per year for the succeeding 
15 years.

$5.50 per month ($66 per year), paid in 
for 10 years, will give you an Income 
of $130 per year for the succeeding 10 
years.
Write for particulars.
J. Blacklock, Manager.
33 Wellington-st. E., Toronto.

8
limiB'S Hill AND PERFUMEBT STORE65%c to 66c. No. 

western freight, and 66c~BId at 
Twenty thousand bush of No. 1 sold at 
Owen Sound, May delivery, at 61c.

Peas—The market is unchanged, with 
sales to-day at 60c outside west.

Oats—The market Is dull, with little de
mand. White offers at 23%c west, and sold 
at 23%c, middle freights.

Barley—There Is a moderate demand for 
malting barley. No. 1 is quoted at 45c, No. 
2 at 40c, No. 3 extra at 36c, and feed at 
30c.

441 Yonga and I Carlton, 
Telephone 2498 1 t> IM!.’ I U I Imo-

TORONTO ONTARIO.

GENTLEMEN’S 
GAUNTLETS, 

COLLARS 
AND CAPS

Persons wishing te communia*ts by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will fled convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell _ 
Telepone Company. 87 Temperance» È3 
street Open from 7 *,n* t# midnight , 
Sundayelncludod.

er.
appear I 
In the si1

Mr.The materials used in our Guineas are of the best British manufacture. 
Every pair ijs guaranteed.

y An art 
for The 
ropean 
has a

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
Sales were mad* to-day at V? King'St. West.prices steady.

33c east.
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un

changed at $3 on track, and small lots at
^Corn—Trade quiet, with sales to-day at 
33%c outside.

Rye—The market Is quiet, with prices 
firm at 40c east.

i< METALLIC.CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABIN

i*ASTON TO BE EXTRADITED. All Priose.
Greenland leal

sr$»£,e' •**’
Grey lamb Capes 

$28, $27.60,

tlto
steady at 3s 3%d for Dec., and 3s 8%d for [Dominion, 20 at 250%: Western Assur.. 
Jan. Flour. 17s. 1 100, 60 at 167 4 Cable, 2oT 25, 25 at 169%. 25

London—Close—Wheat off coast quiet, on ! at 169% ; Montreal St Ry, 10 a) 223% ; Im- 
passage firm and less active. Maize off , perlai Loan, 5 at 110.
coast quiet, on passage firm. Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial, 6 at 184% ;

Paris wheat 18f 60c for Jan., and floor Gas, 20 at 200 ; Cable, 25, 25, 25. 25, 25 at 
easy at 41f 70c for Jan. 169% : Toronto Rallwa

77%, 25 at 77%. 60 at

East.offers for winter wheat, eut had refused 
to put a 
ports of
when traders get thoroughly Imbued with 
a bullish sentiment they do not stop to In
quire Into their probability. The elevator 
people are now anxious to bring about a 
bulge. In order that they may resell for 
May. This bas been tneir practice for 
years, and they generally succeed In Induc
ing speculators to lend their assistance. 
Receipt» here are running considerably 
lighter, and the estimate for to-morrow Is 
only 125 cars. Milwaukee reports 100,000 
bush cleared from that port this morning, 
and charters for 200,000 more, ail destined 
for New York. There was a renewal from 
the Northwest of the talk about reduced 
receipts and heavy demand for flour. The 
elevator 
Ions to

Ike Alleged Ce-lsiwesn of (he Panama 
Scandals Mast Ce Seek to France.

London, Dec. $.—Emile Alton, who 
was arrested here on November 14, 
upon an extradition warrant charging 
him with complicity with Baron Rei- 
nach In the Panama Canal frauds and 
subsequently arraigned in the Bow- 
street Police Court, was arraigned 

- day for a final hearing. Alton's law
yer asked permission of the court to 
produce a witness who would prove 
that former Ministries of France of 
which MM. Bourgeoise and Richards, 
respectively 
of Justice In the present Cablnet.were 
members, had made overtures to Ar- 
ton, offering him money to Induce him 
to surrender certain papers^ The at
tempt to extradite Arton, he said, was 
not in the Interest» of justice.

The lawyer representing the French 
Embassy made a complete denial of 
the truth of the statements made on 
behalf of Arton. The Magistrate re
fused to admit the testimony offered 
by Arton’» counsel or to discus» poli
tical questions and ordered that Arton 
be extradited, but allowed him two 
weeks In which to make an appeal.

IAlmoxia the Xlprice on it We always get re- 
thts kind on a bull market, ana
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"WRUPTURE
DEFORMITIES

Artificial Limbs, CrutobiSe

j
»

Persian Lamb Capes $45. $50, $00, $J5. 
Gauntlets and Ruffs lower than any other 
house.

STOCKS AND BONDS. 25 at 77 atÎ8. I
iMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for si 

Ices to yield from 4 to 6 per cent..
sale at 

sutt-
for Trustees or for deposit with DO

MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to Invest 
blocks at 5 per cent

STOCKS, BDNDS&DEBENTURESper c There’s pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and goed cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

prie
able BASTEDO & CO.,to-

AUTHORS & BOX,CUine tue p 
In ft vBOUGHT AND SOLD.arge

135 Church-st., Toronto
This Is to eartlfy that I was ruptursA . 

and 1er eighteen months firied trasses, 
without benefit. By edvlee ot friends 1 
tried one 'eL yours, which has CURED o» 
ENTIRELY. I wee doing heavy work itt 
the time. I- am as well sa 11 1 bed aevet < 
been hurt, and have been so tor the las* 
year. I recommend your trues as the bee|
In use» HERBERT ALLEN,

61 KING EAST.JOHN STARK & CO
i bI. 880.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
find MOTORS. DYNAMÇS ■ WIRING.Premier and Minister 26 Toronto-Street.Office 23 King-st. W. Telephone 1870

IN REMHARDT’SLJIGERBEER people up there are Just as anx- 
brlng about a bulge as tney are in 

Chicago, and nothing is left undone to In
spire speculators with tne belief that 
prices are going mneb higher. There does 
not seem to be any foundation for the as- 

MONTRBAL STOCK MARKET. sumptlonthat conditions have changed ma-
Montreal, Dec. e.-Close-Montreal, 221

and 219% ; Ontario, 80 bid ; Molsons, 183 ‘“i.1 S? u th? ror'asked ; Toronto, 238 bid ; Merchants', 172% JJJJ* *L*S ^llflnn
and 167 ; People’s, 20 and 6 ; Commerce, Fe„rh ”1* Jr,,. w 5
139 and 130 ; Telegraph, 164% and 163 ; Stiro%WaTe®onaend1i5aindCÎ5S% Vf&Sg aM’n symplthywl^'^^ejori
7 and’ 5% • lo oref 12 and 10^ • Toronto vance Prlc«8- Hls friends say ne is still a
Rv 77% and"77t! ■' Gas 203%” ànd 2M • be#r at heart’ but be woula llk
mchelJt, 103 nn7dW;’c.pl., 06%^d «‘pee^atmn “* gev

lN°rthwe®t 1<ai?’ . ting decidedly bullish among room traders
iom?r'orS nmflïe,'«nu ^5 at anJ local operators, and we are lncllnea

to think that somewhat higher prices may 12u at 169 Zq, 100 at 170 , Richelieu, 150 at he seen for a few da vs
09?’ irnat, ïoîii anftR^’ow Provisions dull ; fluctuations narrow.
at1222V a^52at^223°lÔo a^S^SOO ^^>4V° McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) 
425 a? 224W 525 ft 224% S at ■ G«s received the following despatch from 

orîfv onr.tr Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago:
26 at 206%. 400 at 206, 25 at 205% 4 5 at WL,cat ’advanced almost a cent, and had
25 at 219%, 46 »t% ; MolsonV the narrowing'«^^"‘ifày'snîejd1"^

1.0 at 180 ; Dominion Cotton,^ 18 at :)7. v on|y 3%c to-day at one time, against 4%c 
A™EP005, ®ale8 v 25 the day before yesterday. This was from

at 169% ; Telegraph, 25 at 164 ; Richelieu, a local demand for Dec. by the warehouse 
25 at 101%, 50 at 102, 25 at 102%, 25 at men. The purchases were at least 500.000
102%, 25 at 102% ; St Ry, 981 at 22*>, 350 a» bush. There was said to he a fair cash
225% ; Gas, 125 at 205 ; Toronto Ry, 50 aj demand, but very little business Is possible, 
77%, 50 at 77% ; Montreal. 20 at 220%. because of this local bidding from elevator

people. The outside news was on the 
wholè\bulllsh. As Important as any otder 
circumstance were the very large seaboard 
clearances, about 600,000 bush. To-day's 
figures made the total for the two days 
over 1,000,000 bush from the seaboard. A 
newspaper cable from Buenos Ayres said 
that damage from hall and locusts nad been 
appreciable. There were good-sized North- 
west receipts, 936, against 716 last year. 

346 Minneapolis and Duluth promised an In
crease at those points Monday of 1,150,000 

NEW YORK STOCKS. bush. These were the announcements
The range of prices Is as follows : which made the little dip early. There was

Open. High. Low Close a considerable Increase in trade, partlcn- 
Amer. Sugar Trust. 105% 107% 104% 107% 1?rlyJ,fteF tbe.cal* Price was passed. The 
Amer. Tooacco 77 7*14 7664 79 situation Is such that any Increase In spec-
Cotton Oil "" m ™ igizh nation would make a bull market.
Canadian Pacific"!! !!! !!T !" 550 Provisions had another weak day, with
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 10% 16% 16% 1«% ? considerable decrease In the volume of
Chic., Bur. & Q..„ 82% 83 82 8“% , business. At $9 for May pork, there were
Chicago Gas . . . 07% ya% ti7t4 e'w, a good many open buying orders, which
Canada Southern .. 54 54 54” 54 steadied the market, and sympathy with
C.C.C. & I 41 41 41 41 the strength in wheat also had some In-
Dela. & Hudson *" 128% 129% 128% 129% flue,nce/ Packers were persistent sellers.
Delà., L. & W..........166% 166% 166% 166% against their manufacture, and only a fair
Erie 13 13 13 13 Ica8b demand was reported.
Lake Shore'.!.'!!!! 150% 150% 150% 150% ' lar8e, receipts of hogs are expected, and
Louis. & Nash.......... 51% 52% 51% 52% ! eealplng rallies after each new decline
Kansas, Tex., pref. 29% 29% 29% 29% ' Bee™ î° exbaust tbe baying power of the
Manhattan............. 100% 101 100% loi i market.
Missouri Pacific ... 29% 29% 29% 29% 1
Leather..................... 11% 11% 11%
do. pref. ............... 63 64%

N. Y. Central........100 100
Northwestern .. .. 106% 106%
General Electric .. 31% 31%
Rock Island ..
Rubber..........
Omaha ..........
Pacific Mall ............ 32% 32% 31% 32
Phila. & Read..........  10% 10% 10% 10%
St. Paul .................. 74% 75% 74% 75%
Union Pacific ........ 8% 8% 8%
Western Union .... 87% 88%
Distillers, paid-up.. 19% 19% 19
Jersey Central .... 105% 100 
National Lead 
Wabash, ’fcref.
T., C. & 1. ..
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ...

Wheeling ....

FOR INVALIDS. FARMERS’ MARKET,

Receipts of country produce fair to-day, 
and prices generally steady. ’.Poultry came 
In freely, and Is lower.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report tbe follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat-Dec. ... 56% 58%
“ —May.......... 61

Corn—Dec............  26%
“ -May........ . 29

Gate—Dec............. 17% . !..
“ —May.......... 20% 26

Pork—Jan. ..
“ —May..

Lard—Jan. ..
“ —May..

Ribs—Jan. ..
“ —May..

TRY IT NOW._____ i___________________________The Only Wine Known to Contain Open. High. Low. Close.
58%GRAIN.

Wheat steady, with sales of 400 bush at 
68c for red and 71c for white ; 150 bush 
of goose sold at 54c to 65c, Barley un
changed, 2500 bush selling at 32c to 44%c. 
Oats easy, 1000 bush sell.ng at 27c to 28c. 
Peas steady, with sales of 300 bush 
at 54c to 56c. Buckwheat sold at 37c foi 
one load.

: 3& 61%
26%NATURAL SALTS OF IRON- ;f *41 The 1 

for ne' 
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2929% Agricultural 
Insurance Company

17
20Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 

Sold by all Druggists and Wine 
Merchants.
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POLITICS DOWN EAST. 4 60 The jonee & Moore Electric Co
Tel. 2310. 146 York-at., Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1864. • »

E. R. C. CLARKSON■>. Chisholm Nominated at Aetlxemlsh 
Two Mia Inters Speak.

Antlgonlah, N.S., Dec. «.—The Con- 
■ervatlves ' held a convention here to
day, and Jos. A. Chisholm, who was 
elected at the bye-election last spring, 
was nominated to oppose Mr. Mclsaac. 
In a speech afterwards, Mr. Chisholm 
■aid the Dominion Government was 

■fc Pledged to remedial legislation, and 
could be relied upon to pass It.

- Minister Dickey was the next speak- 
1 er. He took the ground that while the 
[school question was Important to 
rManltoba, it was largely a question of 
wentlment elsewhere. He was a Pro- 
tU slant and opposed to Separate 
gachools, but the constltulon of the 
^Country called for Justice and the Gov- 
"Vnment’s policy was simply carrying 

mto effect the Privy Council’s com
mands.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper attacked 
l»r. Laurier and charged him with 

« and Insincerity on the sub-'-
ject of Manitoba schools. He Justified 

F the release of Connelly and McGreevy 
‘ ?n, the ground that their health was

K “msr Impaired._____

: 8ss.«ass1
SL'flLh* u h*1”.* the princlnal cause of
ïu teror» ^in“î el'JVesetab‘e pn,s’ tak- 
tolifn n?, t? bed- toe • While, neverF W ŸJS,re,lef- effect a cure. Mr. 
•P.mfii'Sin11' Aohiown. Out., writes : 
ten '* ,re taking the leid againstton other makes which I have In atock.”

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. 
CEO. H. MAURER, Manager! T 

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS A CO„ BO VI 

torla-street. City Agent»._______

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALEHow the Entire .!
1 !

To close an estate, Adelalde-st,, 
Immediately west of Yongei 

wall rented.
Trustee. Liquidator. ReceiverSEXUAL SYSTEM TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.CLARKSON & CROSS In ie

ance ti 
The] 

acquis 
wa*4 tl 
posltld 
tries J

lFRANK “CAYLBV
65 King-Street East. 246

Chartered Accountants. 205 ; Torontos of .the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS T°?h0eNIonthP9oSfTD^e^JrD,^yB

close and are due a* follow» :
cieaa. 

a.m p.m.
.........6.0e-'7.44

,.T.4S 3.00 ... „
..7.90 8.25 1 two p.m. tW 
,.7.80 4.15 10.19 1»

.f (j ................................  4.80 1436 1»

Scott-Street. 246 WYATT c*3 OO
(Members Toronto Stack Exchange)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchangee and Chicago 

Board ot Trade.
46 Klng-St. W.. Toronto. Tel. 1087

'N
MXhealth of body and HAY AND STRAW,

peace of mind. How to Hay quiet and firm, with sales of 15 loads
, at $16 to $18 a ton. Baled hay sold at 

DEVELOP $14.25 to $14.50 for No. 1 and at $13.50 to 
$13.75 for No. 2. Straw In more liberal 
supply, with sales of seven loads at $14 
down to $11. Baled straw on track 
changed at $8.25 to $8.75.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Commission prices : Butter, choice tub, 

10c to 17%c; bakers’, 10c to 13c; pound 
rolls, 18c to 20c; large rolls, 14c to 15%c; 
creamery tub at 20c to 20%c, and rolls "at 
21c to 22c. Eggs nr«r firm at 17c to 17%c 
per doz. for ordinary, 14%c to 16c for 
limed, and 20c to 22c for new-laid. Cheese, 
Sept., 9%c to 10c._______

■a Mr.am.otter»

Iraf
!■*? start l 

rltz oi 
Blarrl: 
thence 
wlntei 
health 

Jose 
State

a.T.R. E*«t..
o. e. q. Railway 
Q.T.R.
N. A N.W........

i.m 7.4$

i!j stunted, feeble organs

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,7 EXPLAINED.
in our new Treatise,

un-
F1NANC1AL.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.PERFECT MANHOOD."

-
'A iConsols are easier at 106% for money and 

106 ,9-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific firmer, closing m London 

to-day at 57. St. Paul closed at 76%, Erie 
at 13, Reading at 5% and N.Y.C. at 102.

Gold engagements at New York to-day for 
shipment to-morrow amount to $2,600,000.

Bank clearings at Montreal this week 
were $13,174,658. as compared with $11,- 
861,838 the corresponding week of last year.

400
1 thee.se 4.M i« 4iA simple, infallible, 

mechanical method, in- 
domed by physicians. 

* Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

Q.W.B, . Cattle 
jls ask 
a cou 

«4s due 
secure 

,‘Butte: 
pedltli
conm 
the D 

j,r. macd.

9.3010 1-2 ADELAI DE-ST. E. 3a. Bea.m. p.m. 
MO 18.10 a, 0.00 

4.00 1ÛL45
TEL. 114. T OKONTO. )U.S.N.Y 1IMIMII ••••

iwnnmv y.yo
6.80 lz.10 9.00i MlU.& Weetera 8t*tee 4.00Our sales In Toronto during the 

ast two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

Phone 
1854.

107 and 109 Adelalde-SL W. 86

9.3041. Tower Fergnuen,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

«e». W. BlalklERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y. English malls close on Monaays Mfi 
Thursdays at 9.80 p.m., and on TnursdafS H 
7.16 p.m., also on third taonaay at noon, 
on second Tuesday at 9.30 p.m., and on a™ 
and fourth-Saturdays at 9.30 p.m. Suppl*- 
mental malls to Mondays and Thursday» 
close occasionally on Tuesdays ana iridayj 
at 12 noon. The following are tbe Oates a* 
English mails (or tbe mouth of December» 
2. 3, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 10, 17. 19, 23. 24, 38»-. 
27, 28, 30, 31.

N.B.—There are branch postefflces In ew 
ery part of the city. Resldepts of ®acba* _ 
trlct should transact tbelv Savings Bo 
and Money Order business at tbejocal 0» 
tice nearest to their residence, taking c«» 
to notify their correspondents to make
ders payable at 8acbcbr^TTEsON, P.M.

u.

Fergusson & Blaikie TQBONTi HEETRIC MST01M. the
tlon 
tlcaHj 
Insist 
Ink K

(Late Alexauder, Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

GERM AW ARMY .
PILE REMEDY

--- J WARRANTED TO CURE1||g «»•
BLIND.BLEEDING or ITCHING Rig 8<
tien Om Dot IM PACkAU .-------illlbu
camms vowd Omtue"' wo puls «
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST for IT OR SEND DIRECT
^Kl-sslkr ÜR()gCc<°^ Toronto.

OF ALL KINDS
the

“The Servant’s Friend ” and 
‘‘Kent’»” Celebrated

Knife Gleaners
from «3.50 up.

Best Granite Tea and Coffee Pots 
with White Metal Mounting» 

and Asbestos Cushion 
Bottoms.

A a 
instil 
India: 
Wadi

POULTRY. BEEF AND PROVISIONS. Continued
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh 20c to 

35c per pair, ducks 50c to 60c, geese at 
4c to 5c, turkeys 6c to 7c.

Dressed hogs In liberal supply and steady; 
the best sold at $4.50 to $4.55 In carloads,

- while a few lots of fresh killed brought 
$4.00. Heavy hogs arc $4 to $4.20.

- Smoked bams, 9%c to 10%c, bellies 
. . . . £ 10%c. backs 9%c, rolls 7c to 7%c. Mess■ AÀA A ÀA A A A4 AAAAAA A A A A AAAA» $13,73. Short cut $14.75. Clear

/,\rr uF.arrn — , shoulder mess $12.50. Long clear bacon•4 ONE MINUTE t fi. ► 0%c to 7c. Lard, tierces, 7%c; tubs, 8c;
UFA HA CHE CURE I VU t pails. 8%c.nFAUA^nti I Beef unchanged, forequarters, l%c to 3c,

Is the cheapest and best Headache Reme. an(i hinds 4c to 6%c; mutton, 3%c to 5c;
■* dy made. Try a package and you will re- ► Teai, Bc to 6%c ; lamb. 4c to 5c.
< commend It to your friends.

All Druggists, andat J95 Vonge Street, ► 
w Toronto, Ont.

i “ CLIMAX,” .Coldwln Smith's Generosity. 
There was “ ACME,” HaProteatone » 1 meet,n8 ot »e Irish 

VM?,ln,Benevolent Society

Th, y.sed t°r charitable purposes. 
The councU wai instructed to arrange 
mri rf v v11 t0 be held In the early 
fnJwaarovrUary' Mu=h of the meet- 
duetton ïp ln discussing the re-
mult ÏÏL? the, fees- but no definite re- 

SSK firrlved at. The business 
h the president, Mr. H. 

-- 5a' delivered a very Interesting 
ess on A Trip te Europe."

LhKESd,r^
SSSkbreast, ana kldaev complaints, by the ln- 

j?e inexpen.ive and affective 
boma»’ Bcloetrlc OIL

reputi 
an he 
des. 
city o

“ ATHLETIC ”In the Rupturen%
HOCKEY STICKS, 
SKATE STRAPS.

02% 64 y*
100 loo
106)1006% 
31% 31% 

74% 73% 74
34 33% 34

«RICE, LEWIS & SON 788 No belt 8-weighs 3 ounces — water
proof-immediate relief. The Chas. 
ClutheCo., Windsor, Ont. Book free ]ikenhead Hardware go.

6 Adelaide East.

■4 42l r««li e
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.

42 42 42 Str◄
beneil 
or no.
best
cent.

'COTTON MARKETS.
York the market was steady.

87% 88% Open. High. Low. Close.
19% Jan- ...................... 8.11 8.15 8.11 8.15

105% 106 Feb........................ 8.15 8.20
30% 30% March .... ... 8.21 8.26
18 18% April................... 8.27 8.34 8.27

. 32% 33 32% 32% May ..................... 8.32 8.40 8.32 8.40
. 10% 10% 10% 10-2 ! -rnpwpvu „„it 0 ------------
. 33% 34% 33% 34% b RSEïS at 6c to^8c. Geese. 4c to
. 14 14 13% 13% -P™?’ *6c to 7uc. Chickens, 25c to

71 Æ j 60c. Rabbits, 25c to 35c. Butter ln tubs 
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. sel lwell at 16c to 18c for dairy, and 10c

The market closed very strong at about ' î° P°°F bo medium ; lb. rolls, 14c
the best prices of tbe day. ! J? ’ lbsv, at 16c to 20c. Cheese, 8%c to

Bears covered a good deal of short stock 1 hUti oScto 2?' A 'paVtov'» V-n1 Aiew" 
in the Industrials « u, 10 got. a. rAXTON & (JO., Com-“ , ' , . | mission Mercbants, 23 Church-street To-

The sentiment among Influential people 'ronto, “a eet’

Men’s Fur and Fur Lined 
Ladies’ Seal

At New8%, FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemiilus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

■o SPECULATION NERVOUS DEBILITY.►
(08Coats.

ackets.
«VTVVTTVVVVVYTYVTVVTVVVVV» 8.15 8.20

8.21 8.20
We buy and sell New York stooks and 

Chicago grata and provisions 
gin—write ue. Telephooe 8031.

every
enoug
avera
that I
Now,
Price
low tl
»>at
compi
ltome

30%
Counter.

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
% to %|1-16 to 5-64 pre 

Stg. 60 days. .[10 3-10 to ..19% to 9% 
do. demand..|10 7-10 to . .|101-16 to 10 3-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days . .1 4.89 |4.S7% to
do. demand.......... ( 4.90 (4.80

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market le unchanged at

Bet. Banks 18 18 8.34 Exhausting vital drains tfhe effects of 
early toll-es) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling !# 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets an J all 
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you Call dr write. Con
sultation tree. Medicines sent to any 
dress Hour», 9 a m., to » p.m. ; Sundays 
3 to 0 p m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvis-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-ave., 
.Toronto.

• ;'}T'i.........*T,E-

.
DR. COWLING’S HENRY A. KING & CO N. Y. Funds..

!J. & J. LugsdiEnglish Periodical Pills 
Sure remedy for Menstruation. Most pow

erful female monthly regulator. Contain 
nothingJinjurlous. Price $1, $8 a box. Cowl
ing’s-Digestive Pills for Bilious Headache, 
Indigestion, etc.. 25c a box. Mailed on re
ceipt of price, 49 King west, upstairs, room 
9. Hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., and by drug- 
glats. » 61

>)troductlon of t 
remedy. Dr. T

au-
dls-Brokers, 12 Klng-itreet East, Toronto, Ont.

Actual. 
4.88TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The offerings to-day at the Western 
yards amounted to 55 carloads. The great 
bulk of the cattle are of inferior quality, 
and prices consequently low. Only a few

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.\
rap

Expert Manufacturing Furrier». 

yONGE-»TM»BT«
TORONTO.
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